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HOME RULE REPUBLEANS RATIFY PRESIDENT'S AMERICANISM
RESIDENT ROOSEVELT'S pol

D Icy. as outHaed is bis first mes
sage u congress, receive nnam-mo-

and overwhelming
at a large mass meet--

lrg hM at the drill shod yesterday
(

tt.lag. under the aaspkoh of thej
Hm Rule Republican party of the,
Territory of HawaM. j

Am aa expression of united sent!--;

mmt prevailing at the assemblage
wMeh comfortably filled the large
avdftoriam, a resolution was adopted,

ta which President Roosevelt's mos- -

aage wu considered of incalculable!
7WWlv to the Territory of Hawaii and

t 1U future development
Before the mass meeting was- -

lMt to a ctow a rote talconKpon!
Uta reaotatloa failed to bring forth a
tfteMRttng Toloe. It was thon ordered
timl a copy of the document be for--

to WasMmrtoa and. through
Datagate Robert Wilcox, be presented
( PreaMeat Roosevelt.

Resolutions Adopted.

Th resolutions, as adopted, read as
follow:
V WHEREAS, The message of Presi-der- t

Roosevelt to the Congress of the
'United States 1b replete with recom-

mendations which, while intended for
Tne'naMon at large would, embodied
In legislation, be of Incalcuable bene-

fit to this Territory in its future de-

velopment; and
WHEREAS, The- - recommendations

regarding this Territory are of a char-
acter contemplated to develop the
highest type of citizenship through a
home environment In accord with our
claims to civilization and Christianity.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE- -
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Hawaiians Heart But
Americanized and Look

Forward to Benefits
Which Must Come,

and Program for
for January 4,?

. T !

... ,i- - i ,..i.i cIUI i l"""0 "- - "" -- T '

at such and re--

from me on that
uccaaiuu, """ ....-- .

As the the meet- -

the
havo

the executive, I feel

that be j

for me
atlons. i

I you for your courtesy i

me 1 request he and ld

be to a meeting
and , nejd at tne Drjn shed on the'even- -

SOLVED, That the citizens From Frear. ..we, lndicate , am gIven to understand
voters Territory of Hawaii In the' meeting referred to is to Honolulu, 30.

mass meeting assembled, do heartily , poliUcal ln nature and is to be Messrs. J. Kalanianaole. Chairman,
loyally recommenda- - under the! A. Long, Secretary,

tlons in the message Rule Republican party. Suchj committe on
to wage-earner- s, immigration, being the I must respectfully program. Honolulu,

reserves,, national control cline to be present as I believe it to j Gentlemen: Your invitation for my
devejopment of water storage Ir--j be doubtful propriety presence upon platform and

a Pacific cable an inter- - j ernment official to an partj quest for an address from me at a
oceanic

! la PolMcs- - I meeting to be held next, Satur- -

RESOLVED, That inhls recommen-- 1

datlone referring to Terri-
tory has outlined a pol-

icy which meets with unbounded
support of Americans in these Isl-

ands regardless of or
affiliations.

RESOLVED, That we pledge
united concerted action In erect-

ing in Territory such a tradition-
al system of government as

do credit to citizens of Hawaii
and suonort recommendations of''"-- " ", -- . - . '

President ,

BE FURTHER RESOLVED,
a copy of these resolutions

forwarded to President through
Delegate in Congress.

Seated upon platform
Senator David Kalauokalanl,

Representative John Emmcluth.
Tappon Tannatt, T. McCants Stewart,
Senator David Kanulia. Camar-Ino-s.

J. Kaulla. John E Bush,
John WIbq, Ropresentativo Fred Beck-la- y.

J. Kanuil othors.

Meeting Called to Order.

after S o'clock J. K.

Kaulta. as temporary chairman, called
tho gathering to order. In brief
words appointed Senator David
Knkiuok&lanl as chairman of
Catharine Solomon Maheula

etc.'
la fltttag concise words Senator

Kstouokalanl forth the object of
U gaOuM-ing- . declared
IopH Kore assembled to ratify
p3Hsy
BtstGd that united protest
from people of Hawaii against

admittance of Asiatic labor.
bsenoke hearty
gkiUon which would offered,

Roprosftntative John Emmeluth
letters from various

who been invited b present
gathering. first

three letters of negative lone.

Territory; Territorial
Secretary Cooper Terri-

torial Treasurer W. Wright
communications follow:

Governor Dole's Reply.

The follows la a Jet- -

d from
Goveraor Dole:

--4 Messrs. J. Kalanlaaaole Carlos

Ofathe

We are at
are

the

mass meeting

of citizens called
1901.

Sirs
r.t nn

the Platform meeting,
questing an address

object of proposed
discussion of matters which

relation the official discretion
Territorial

it would of doubtful expedlen- -

cy to take part in its, deliber- -

thank in
affording an opportunity which y0Ur to present

glad avail myself of un-- , dress of citizens called to
dcr other circumstances, remain, De

Chief Justice
of tKe be 1901.

endorse t0nducted the auspices of Carlos
President's rela-Jnom- e arrangements

forest
of

take active

canal, Part'

political

bs

speakers

G.

an

very sincecely wours,
SANFORD DOLE.

Secretary Co;perVLetter and a Reply

Territory of Hawaii,
Office of the Secretary.

Honolulu. H. I.. Dec. 30, 1901.

Dear Sir: Please accept my thanks
for your courtesy In extending to me

an invitation to be present at and ad- -

dress a mass meeting 01 ciuu "
'held on Saturday, January 4, 1902.

titvji,. tnvltnttnn rtnps not SO

I .am. very sicereij juuia. 1

HENRY E. COOPER."
"J. kalanianaole, Esq.,

'Chairman on Program and Arrange-
ments, Honolulu."

"Honolulu. H. T., Jan. 2, 1902.

"H. E. Cooper, Secretary the Ter-

ritory of
Dear 'Slrr Your otj

December 30. 1901, In reply to an
vitatlon to attend a mass meetlug for
the ratification of President Koose
...hi.. n tc Vtonrl. T ATT1

extremoiy sorry mat you are ouuse"
to rest your excuse for declining the
invitation on hearsay relative to the

(

political complexion tne aiwuui,
might have.

"Allow me to assure you that what-

ever the of the meeting
no American loyal to the Admlnistra- -

tion as it Is now constituted need be j

ashamed to address the same.
No of sentiment except j

those of fealty to American
tlons and forms and the discussion of
steps to see them, embodied in laws
in this Territory be permitted at
this meeting.

"Reiterating my regrets that you
were obliged to assume a condition of
things not implied in the invitation
given you. I subscribe myself.

"Yours respectfully,
"CARLOS A. LONG.

Treasurer wrigni uccimcs.
Treasurer's Offiqe,

Honolulu. Oahu. January 2. 1902.

Sir: I have, to own the receipt of

I wish to thank you for the cour-- ,

Yerv respectfully.
W. H. WRGHT.

From James H. ioyd.
Department of Public Works.

Honolulu. T. of H.. Dea 51. 1901.

Chairman.
Sir: thave to acknowledge the re--

"Secretary of he Committee on Ar-trl- 9.

Jam Sims wore selected as secre- - j

' ! rangements

reception

nd

In- -j

and camo from Sanford B. Dole, Gov.,j.jjoni j Kalanlanaols.
ornor of

' December, 190L

Arraneaieats

of

communication

rt

,

,

I

i

citizens to be heM Jan. 4, 1902, iai
Zon the me de

liver an auareas. .i.
In-rep- ly thereto desire j

to my appreciation hoof
aad thus evlsced aad woaii
say tamt, it weald afford
to Ve to accept the javRatiea

but the exigencies of Uhe .detail of
departmental work at this particular
season of the year must be my excuse
for not being enabled to comply with
juur cuuueuu! iuvuauuu. uuu yuu
will undoubtedly appreciate the force

aIflne nts preseace and as.
sistance.

JAS. H. BO'D.
Superintendent of Public Works.

From Judge Estee.
Honolulu. Dec. 24, 190L

D. Kawananakoa, Esq.. and Carlos
A. Long, Esq.. City.

Gentlemen: I am in receipt of

ing of January 4th, 1901, for the pur-

pose of ratifying the sugestions and
recommendations affecting the Ter-

ritory, made by the President in his
message to Congress; for which T

thank you. But owing to previous
engagement, will be impossible for
me to be present on that most interest- -

occasion.
,'ery sincerely yours.

M. ESTEE.

0TOninK was received ast Fridar
afternoon. I have delayed replying in,
the hopes that I might see my way
.Jo- - of !, i.ininn .! . .v.c-- 1 w u.cpk luiiwuuu auu
ply with the requesL I xegret to say I

now, however, that 1 cannot do so.
Thanking you for honor of this I

invitation, I remain,
Yours very respectfully, i

w F FREAR.
Chlef. Jucticef Supreme Court, Ter

ritory of Hawaii.

FrQm Cnief justjce perry.
Honolulu, Dec. 27 1901.

Tq Messrg KalawanaoIe and Car,os
A: Long, Committee on Arrange-
ments and Program, City.

Gentlemen: Your communication!
of the 23rd insL with reference to a
mass meeting or citizens caned for
the 4th of January next, reached me '

yesterday. Please accept my thanks ;

for the Invitation thereby extended ,

to ma The same. Is, however, respect--'
fully declined.

Yours truly.
A. PERRY.

From Circuit Judge Humphreys.
Honolulu, January 3rd, 1902.

i

Gentlemen: 1 beg to acknowledge
the receipt of your polite note of 23rd
ult, Inviting me to a place on the plat- -

l

frtrm nf 4,n mncc mfntfn. nf rit?Tfn
. . . ... . .

V for the purpose of ratifying the
sugsesuons ana recommtuuauuus ui- -

Xecting this Territory, made by the
President in his message to Congress,"

u rfves me creat Dleasure to express
oItfl ., f , --.

"

people of this Territory- - veneer, at
T
least, of "the traditional American
system of government" in the adminis- -

tration ot their local ana I,
trust that your efforts may not cease
with, meeting in question, bat that
they will continue the right of a
majority of voters of Terrl-twe- ll

control
ae to the meeting, bat ia--

tead K P053 to present a
part the meeting- - In every of

word.
yoars,

' . A--S. HUMPHREYS.

a.

'TmL . 'ij2a4J. "'.-i- j , w,'4aimm't;

From Circuit Little.

Hilo, Hawaii, Jan. 2, 1302.

Hon. J. Kalanianaole, Chairman, Car-

los A. Long. Secretary, Commit-

tee on Arrangements of Program.
Honolulu. .

Gentlemen: I am most gnifefuLforj
your kind invitation to be
and the Republican ratifica-

tion meeting to be held in your clty.i
January 4, ld02. . .

I regret that 1 cannot.be --there. Of- -'

ficlal engagements forbid." But 'I can- - century. This is not a question of i I however believe, with our honored

not refrain 'from sending you word , policy but a of principle. Harrison, that "to
of good cheer and of mv most hearty ' am free to say, that in my opinion. ' taxes and to submit the laws are

approval the moving spirit-- of this' no other step can be properly taken ! far short of the whole duty of
. i the early application of the tra-- zen." I therefore decided to accept

ma-- S meeting. T , , nrarn. ' vmm tnrltntlnn nUhnm--h nr1rfsrf that
. President Roosevelt is the

highest integrity and capacity and pos-- ,
, ,

sesses a marvelous y acute discern- -

ment of the condition of he state of
the Union. It was his .unexpected
familiarity with the peculiar political
conditions in this Territory which e'a--

abled him to tell in a very few words
what ought to exist here.

An earlv application of a system ',

of local government along "the tradl-- i

tional American lines" is imperatively j

by the industrial and finan-- j

clal interests of our people. This'
opinion, which has alwys been strong j

among the loyal Americans, has grown

much stronger since the publication

of the President's masterful; message, j

And it is of the highest importance. .

in my view, that the deliberations of
"convention be marked wis- -

dom prudence and resolution, since Is- '

sues' of the greatest moment to this
lerruorj are involved in the Presi - '

dent's reference to us. ;and our ac- -

tion may be of far reaching conse--

quence. f

Very sincerely yours.
GILBERT F. LITTLE. i

From F. J. Ryan.
Mountain View. Hawaii,

December .3m, 1901.

J. Kalanianaole, Carlos "A. L011"
and Secretary, &c.

Gentlemen: I have received your
be - - at -- a ,kind invitation "to pJSjEekt

mass meeting of citizens tobft held ati
Honolulu. January 4th, for the pur- -'

.tlf..ti. yt e.lcrcToctTrmC nTinpuse 01 rauijmfe ." oUe,D....- -
, ...uuecuug mta iv

ritory made by President
t n

Jt woud give me great pleasure, not j

nnl tn h nresent but to testify to .

r ..my appreciation of the sentiments ex-- ,

pressed by the President, particularly
as to Hawaii and in general as to all
the national subjects discussed so
ably and fearlessly in that important
document,

I regret, however, to that the i

expense of a trip to Honolulu is far
out of keeping with the income of al
farmer in Hawaii at the present time.
If it were to me to select a choice
expression from President's mes-- ;

sage to serve as a motto or battle cry ,

for this new Territory, it would bej
mis: I ne weii-ocin- g ot inc rtvciuyci
horne.maer must afford the true test
of tne neatny development of the 1st- -

ands.
To this sentiment it would diff-

icult to add brilliance or "force. I

trust citizen will give lt the
consideration its merit deserves. The

i

people of this Territory. e it said to !

their credit, have already taken the '..,- -
most important step toward ueveiop -

'. .. .. . Jin t
S tne ierritory on tne trauiuomu ,

ATnorWn HnP." when the dulv elect--!
.nten r.f fho n.ni. in...CU "l1 ti?.... J V. V.4W .w..

tht Inst Ipcrlslaturp nassed a bill for '

c Tfae cQuntr. fe:
tho Mmat.tnna tn thf structure of
American government.

It is the home-governme- of the '

such and
early such powers

matter
a

held SIeak Territory.

a

the delegate the

hqppd .that united action would Jesy extended, 1 respectful- -
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every

manner States

but would
Federal Government only such pow- -

which forms the nation. Whenever.
through ignorance principles

- . , ,.,, nr
numb cKi2ezis oppe and defeat ;

this thecrv government, under any'
nretease whatever, stab made

foundation the Chief
Executive the nation. It has ;

truly "Eternal vigi-- i

.

the riehts the Bronte, a whole.
be maintained. Before backward :

stgp CJm UJt9a the matter (

coy gevernmeat we mast con-
,

less mat tae laeery popular .amer-
lean go?erxmeat is radically wroag

has bees wrosf more this a

celpt copy iavi--' tory to manage their local affairs" is lance Is the price liberty; there-tatlo-n

attdsCmasslAeetIns-of-fM,lT-.
.,,, anA vniisl. Cer- - fore, citizen worthy of. the

aad

eaabled

MORRIS

., .f,, ,. t ,. saosH gaard well his "Inaliea--"

Impossible fnr4abl rtshte', ' way only caa

address I
and

'

It is Not Necessary That Amer
icans Should Sell Their

Birthright to Profitably
Run Plantations,

a
I

a

a

&

""""" au.uu ..0 . & .
. t I L. .' ir.tf.nJn nI1 Annnft

!u"a' """ UV.
is first established. It

fonndatIon which must e laId
&nU 0therw,se ,t .ould be Hke

budteff a houSe by constructing the
roof first and tne foundation last.
vishlng Territory and all Its peo- -

pie a happy and prosperous New
Year, I have the honor to remain.

Very truly yours,
T. J. RYAN. I

'
President American Settler's Asso- -

ciation.

From Senator Russel.

Mountain View. Hawaii, H. 1.. j

December 31. 1901.
Committee on Arrangements of the I they own."

Citizen's Mass Meeting. Honolulu. ' These are no new American prin- -

Sirs: I sincerely regret that the , ciples.
distance prevents my presence at the The people of Hawaii, when they
mass meeting. As an advocate asked for admission Into the United
true annexation and trulr American states, knew, should have known,
reform and true assimilation of these broad American principles.

'islands with the great Republic of, Did they know them at that time?.j x had
mgUtul,ons sugarocratic con-'tn- e pleasure reaching the answer

ditions are Inconsistent. I heartily of the Hawaiian cabinet a commlt-- I

and most sincerely endorse every fav-- 1 tee appointed by your citizens In 1SS9

orable comment and action In regard requesting legislation against the fur--I

to the President's intentions concern- - '
ther Importation of cheap labor. The

ing Hawaii. I state, however, petition was made, and the answer re-th- at

the United States Government, turned by men whose names stand
having granted us the right to make , foremost among asking for an-ou- r

laws, rightly expects to do the nexation, and that position and
rest' ourselves. Therefore It Is
to the President nor to the Congress,
but to our own representatlves',in our
Legislature that haveno 'looK" for,
the change of the present sugar-- .

ocracy into a more American system, r

rVYilc? 1. nmnDi nnnnWlltllh'...... fni.in.;, JO ..- - i""!"-- ' "j-- i ...

ut1i.. .nn..-n-. .......juu 10 uiusi cuiiJiiiim-m- i icmiuu ,uu
that It Is your formal t

and exnress order to have a law pass--

edat the session giving the peo-- ,
pie the right to revoke every sen- -..iator and representative at time
when he forgets that legislatures are
created not only for the furtherance

his personal ends and those his
patrons but for the public interests
also.

With hearty Aloha to the people in
mass meeting assembled,

I remain, sincerely yours.
NICHOLAS RUSSEL.

Senator

From S. E. Kaiue. .

Wailuku, Maui, Jan. 3rd.
Hon- - J- - Kalanianaole,

Luna Hoomaiu Komlte Hooma- -

kaukau, Honolulu. .

Aloha oe: Kau Ieta e kono mal ana
ia'u e holo aku no Honolulu no ko--'

pu ana ma hana halolelo o ka '

no a la 4 o lanuari, ua loaa pono

ma;
Ke mmamroa nui nei au i Ka him

niA iq'ii Lra nirn i l--- " - "" ., .,mamnli n tn n nma ma--- - - -- - -
Ka'11 wale no e nonoi ae nei I na

Lani. e kokua mai Ola i ka oukou i

raau aiaKai anu no puau ume
pomikaI o "Kuokoa Home
Kuia KepuoauKa.

Ke hcomaikal aku nei au LJa. ke--j
oniniana o ke komite au e noho Luna

MAKES THE FIRST

ADDRESS OF

The first address the evening
was delivered by J. Tappan Tannatt.
His remarks were pungent and to the
point: He was .interrupted I

by applause. Mr. Tannatt spoke as
follows: j

Mr. Chairman and Fellow Citizens:
Upon receiving the Invitation iromj

your hoaorable committee, to address
this meeting on the question the
advisability ratifying the Presi- - (

dent's message, its references to?
tse Islands, my first impalse was to j

decline the honor, feeling that j

1 snouia oe leu to waer resraeais ass ;
1 these more directly connected with

the .moneyed Interests these Islands :

'
r nvltaUon datsd Dec 23, 1901.; and to discuss steps as 'may be'popie Jn tneir affairs only. Hoamalu nei. Me ka mahalo.

also(wnerejaj yoU request an address on j necessary to be taken for an an- - as are necessary to car- -' K11 kauwa.
( the subject mentioned therein' plication of the "traditional American on the general government all s- - E- -

K-1-
1-

! and to be given at a mass meeting system government these Isl- - the counties, as group, are delegat-fro- o

J the citizens to b'e January 4, ands and on at occasion.' d to the State or like J JAPPAN TANNATT
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to do so would be dangerous to one's
financial interests; ad I stand before
you today representing no party, fac-

tion, or monied Interest, but simply
a an American citizen, protected In
the thought of doing my duty to my
country, and ask Why should wo
not fully endorse the President's mes-

sage?

Traditional American Lines.

The President in his message says:
"In Hawaii our aim must be to de
velop the Territory on the traditional
American lines. We do not wish a
region of large estates tilled by cheap
labor," we wish a healthy community
of men. who themselves till the farms

answer they exercise almost the iden
tical American principles that our
honored President has laid .before- fCongress

1 would advise every voter on thesoj
islands to secure a copy of the answer

n ?.... T nti.1 11 ..nft.11,. ronrl.... it..ct.-wC- ., mm .u.v....j, .. ...n 1 ,.- - t. riuu will Iiui uui uuu ILKIIJ3 ui iuici- -

est and Instruction, but I know of no
stronger advocate of restriction than
this epistle. It not only shows us our
dancer, but informs us who are the
men most familiar with the condl- -

tions.
Our honored Governor, when he

took the oath of office, expressed in
his inaugural address, as noble Amer-
ican principles on this subject as I

here been permitted to read since re-

moving to these islands. Permit me
to read a few of tham at this time:

Governor Dole's Americanism.

"The pressing demands of the
agricultural corporations for
cheap field labor, together with
their, great influence, will contin-
ue as In the past to be an ob-

stacle to the development of such
a citizen population as shall safe-
guard the political future of Ha-

waii. The two enterprises are
mutually hostile. The one is In-

terested In men as machines; the
other as factors In the develop-

ment of the State.
"As the control of such corpor-

ations gradually passes into the
hands of those who are without
the restraining Influences of local
or traditional associations, and
are not Interested In the social
growth of the Hawaiian commu-
nity, this danger may become
more threatening than before.

"Every one who is a resident
here, not merely to amass wealth
but to live and perhaps to. bring
up children who will necessarily
become attached to the country,
its climate and Its social life, is
tnost vitally interested In having

' this matter rightly solved. This
means that it shall not only be
possible but settled beyond all
question that no moneyed interest
shall be allowed to stand In the
wav of the development of a pure
family life in any part of the
Territory of Hawaii; either by
the enforcement of unfavorable
conditions upon the field laborer,
whereby family life la made mor-
ally impossible or only immoral-
ly possible, or by opposing the
settlement of the small proprie-
tor. Indifference of government
or employers to the Inalienable
rights of men. women and cbil- -

dren .to an. Ideal home environ- -

ment must result, scoser or later.
In the reprisals of natural justice.

"Oar shores aad moaataln
slopes offer a fertile soil aad an

..tr.i't i tt
I YOU I
I CANT f

0

..- -

489.

if

Henry

IH.

....- -

instltu-- 1

it

uiii-- ,

Judge

nr

neither

!..
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ri

Infinite variety of landscape, sal
flcient and suitable for the hornet
of such citizens and enoegh ef
them as shall assure honest caps
ble government and statehood ln

j due time."
Gentlemen, can yoe ask far a,

t more complete or boaatiful endorse
ment to the President's raessag tnan
these words ot our Governor?

Governor Dole on Labor.
However, let us refer to a seatton

In the Governor's report on the labor
questlen of these islands, .as mad a
few months since and compare It wka
existing conditions and the above ref-
erence. I read:

"Much has been said abottt U

employment of large numbers Of
Chinese and Japanese by tiw
planters. In answer to such erfti
icism. It may safely he said thai
such action never has. doos not
now. and never will IntterfQr
with either American skilled ec
unskilled labor, but if an ample
supply ot desirable labor can bv
obtained for the plantations It
means millions of dollars speat
for machinery, building materials,
tools, steel and Iron, and othac
supplies of American manufac-
ture."
Gentlemen, is thore any doubt la

your minds, that deep down In all wr
hearts, we know that the principle
expressed in the President's message
are not only American principles but
that they are the principles .which'
should be applied to these Islands If
we are to protect our homes-'an- d se-

cure employment for ourselves and
children. I do not believe that thera
is a man tn this meeting who wishes
to cripple the sugar Interests of Ha
waii either by lack of labor or through
legislation, but I do believe that or-eryo-

must admit that ourAmurlena
principles are sufficiently broad to
enable us to profitably run thosa plan.
tations without selling onr birthright
to do so. r

Chinese Not Desirable.

On these Islands, at the time of the
last official report, there wore over
70,000 Asiatic laborers employed, and
of these but 32,000 were employed on
the plantations. We need, but look
about us to see where the 'balance,
these 3S.000 Asiatics are. Wo find
them on every hand, running out our
citizens from theV legitimate walks
In life, depleting our treasuries, cor-
rupting our religion, andmaking mor-
ality almost a matter of impassibil-
ity. We also know that oFth&1$2iiMH)

employed on the plantations,'. ar very
large number are filling positions that
beyond question can be filled by Am-
erican citizens.

You Hawaiians know this. You man
on the water front, working as steve-
dores know this. You can today sea
your fisheries controlled by Japanese.
Clerks in your stores, carpsntars,
plumbers, mechanics, barbers, store-
keepers of all kinds are rapidly giving
place to the Asiatic.

What do you propose to do? These
are not American principles which are
running you from your workshops,
destroying your homes and threaten-
ing your land; but anti-Americ- prin
ciples; principles prompted Bolely by
the love of dollars and cents.

Principles that muBt In time prove
destructive not only to the Territory,
but the plantations themselves.

The plantations require, so they
say, these Asiatics to do theJr drudg-
ery. Suppose we grant this; bat hit
us assist our PresIdenL even If It is
in nothing more than ratifying Mk
message by demanding legfeiatiBn
which will compel the Asiatic to wrk
In the cane fields or return from
whence he came.

Take the Place of Hawaiians.
Today these Asiatics are coming, bo

our shores by the hundreds and fawar
leaving, notwithstanding the state
meats to the contrary of a wrltar In
the New Year's edition of the Adver-
tiser.

Does it take a prophet to read th
future if this continues?

Let me a3k: Are you Hawaiian ep
Joying the prosperity Chat you did two
years ago?

Can you find work when yon want
It? If not, who are the men who are
today keeping you out of employ-
ment? Are they not the very mgn
the President In his message objets
to? Should not all American citizens
object to them as well?

Yon Hawaiians are all American
citizens and should attempt to derive
all the benefits afforded under oar
flag. Throw aside every prejudice
you may entertain from the past. The
worklag man of Hawaii whether
white, black or brown. If a citizen,
will meet yoa mare than half way and

(CoBtlBHed-- ea Faarth. Page:)5 "
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WILDER STEAMER KIMU

ARRIVES FROM HILO

BRINGS MANY PASSENGERS.

Return of the Sports From Hawaii-F- ine

Weather and Smooth Seas
, On Trip Prince Cupid Back in

Town Vessels Arrives at Hilo.

The WiWer steamer Kinau arrived

Iron HHo yeaterday noon and a big

crowd wu at the wharf waiting for

the reaaltof the races. Prince Cupid

thought of the newspapermen and
copies of the Hilo papers

CoaUialng a detailed account of the
races. Mra Gunn. W. A. Rowell and
Cupula J. Ros were passengers on

the Kinau ae were Ml96 Mary Ridg-w-y

and MlM Maad B. Pat- - of Oahu
Coltase.

The Kluau had a' fine trip home.
Sue weather and smooth seas pre-niUka- x!

She had 30 passengers and
brought the following cargo: 20

cords wood. 2 horses. 19 crates vege-UM-

l&S sacks corn, 15 sacks po-tfci-

SI hogs aud 85 packages of
otMMrfos.

Parser G. Beckley is still going
ftrmtn with the help of n walking
mm as a result cf injuries to his
fool which he received a few woelcs
ago.

Th Martha Davis, Captain Mc-Atttt-

arrived in Hilo Bay Monday
Morulas twelve days from San Fran
cteco. The Annie Johnson. Captain
Williams of the Matson line sailed
Into iwt four hours later. The trip
owh was a sort of Shnmrock-Colum-Bt- a

affair between these two popu-

lar captaiae. The time made was
creditable to both skippers. Both
vessels brought general cargo.

smriMNti sews and notes.

Prince David's horse Weller came
heck oa the Kinau ye&terday.

The Aorangi arrived at Vancouver
from Honolulu December 25. '

The bark Nuuanu sailed from New
York, for Honolulu December 26.

Several new men have been em-ploy-

by the Honolulu Iron Works.

Dtiraat's launch lost hor propeller
ydMentay. A diver has been engaged
U took for it.

The ship S. D. Carleton Is being
strlppeu of her coppor and caulked
tsttae water line.

The harkentine S. G. Wilder will
sailfor San Francisco on Thursday
and the bark Albert next Saturday.

Charles Mitchell has been appoint-
ed a Custom House Night Inspector,
vfce Antone G. Proper, resigned

The America Maru arrived In San
Francisco December 27, 6 days, 7
hours ami 6 minutes from Honolulu.

A moonlight cruise of the Hawaii
Yacht Club will take place on the
evening of January 25 when the moon
will heat its full.

The bark Gerard C. Tobey finished
discharging her cargo yesterday. She
will go Into the stream today to fumi-
gate. She will begin taking sugar to-

morrow.
Two bodies, supposed to be the

etoam collier seamen on the missing
steam collier Matteawan, were found
by Indians on the Vancouver, B. C-- ,

coast.
, Courtonay Walter Bennett, who has
been British Consul at Bilbao since
1900, has been appointed Consul Gen-or- al

of Greatv Britain at San Fran-
cisco.

Wreckage bearing; the name "Mat-toawa- n

hasbeen found on the coast
of Vancouver Island, which is, regard-
ed as conclusive proof of the loss of
the vessel.

Captain. Inman Sealby, --well known
' in Honolulu as master of the steam-

er Coptic, has been given command
of the new British steamer Suevic, of
12.600 tons, plying between Liverpool
and Melbourne.

The James Makee arrived yester-do- r
'morning from Kauai ports with

a load of sugar. Owing to the rough
weather at Kllauca and Kapaa. the
James Makee was weatherbound at
Hanamaulu one day last week.

Several of the sailors of the British
ship .Lord Shaftesbury have deserted

ni
Y CHINES

Steamer Kinau Arrives From Hilo Races

Vessels

Trio

J

Rates From

to-
- let tie Competition-Larg- est

Steamer

Steamer Freight

LauneieAfloa t is

her and the captain has offered a re-

ward for their capture and return to
the ship. The Shaftesbury H1 be
ready to sail tomorrow for Portland,
Oregon.

New rigging is bsing placed on the
schooner Alice KimbalL She is ex-

pected to be ready to sail for Kauai
tomorrow. Captain Garland, former-
ly of the missionary packet Morning
Star, is now in command of the Kim-

ball.

The annual meeting of the Victoria
Sealing Company, at Victoria, B. C,
on the 20th, decided that about thir-
ty schooners would be sent out, sev-

en for the Japanese coast and the
others for the California and British
Columbia coasts.

The Coptic sailed for the Orient at
4 o'clock yesterday afternoon with
two passengers from Honolulu, Mr.
and Mrs. Lowden. Mr. Lowden was
lately manager for the Washington

"Mercantile Co. The Coptic also car
ried away 80 Japanese and Chinese
steerage passengers from this port.

All day yesterday a regiment of
Cninese from San Francisco, bound
.'or China on the steamer Coptic, di-.ct-

their longlnr eyes at the I eau-tif-

scenery of Honolulu "harlwr
The Pacific Heights cliffs appealed to
the more pootically-inclin-c I. and no
doubt many an excursion wcuM have
been made but for the vigilant eyes
of the customs people under inspectoi
Doyle.

CHEERY MERMAIDS

JOLLYING NEPTUNE

OBJECT TO SUBMARINE ROADS.

Davy Jones' Thermometer Drops

Twenty Fathoms Scale Trust
Octopus a Greedy. Monopoly

Davy Treads on Delicate Ground.

The batch of news brought by the
Coptic afforded much food for discus-
sion to the Waterfront Literary aud
Debating Society.

"Now, girls," said Neptune, and his
voice trembled with deep-se- a emotion,
"we are up against it for fair."

With one voice the nymphs inquir-
ed what the matter was.

'That submarine scheme of the,
Pennsylvania system. Its a dreadful
thing if railroads are to invade our
watery domain.'

"Oh, I don't know," retorted a pert
young mermaid; "all we've got to do
is to look out for the locomotive."

"That shows how little you know
about the" railroad business," replied
Neptune, with a sigh. "The most
Important thing Is to look out for the
conductors and engineers."

I see that J. L Morgan is not in-

cluded in the new shipping bill,"
observed a mermaid.

"No. he isn't" replied Neptune;
and eVer since he bought the Leyland
lino the ani-subsid- y newspapers
have been shouting that the new bill
would be framed for his benefit"
And the sea king and the merma"ld
chuckled a few quiet chuckles.

The mermaids ere discussing a
drop of 20 degrees in the thermometer

"That's nothlnV said David Jones;
"I have a thermometer in my shipyard
that dropped twenty fathoms."

"Sufferinp catfish." exclaimed Da-

vy Jones, "if one of the big cable com-
panies hasn't notified Marconi that
he Is Infringing on Its rights and must
stop."

"I am not surprised," replied a mer-
maid. "DIdnt the Anglo-America- n

Scale Trust noUfy the mermaids
that if we must wear scales we must
buy from the Trust

"But you wear scales only on the
lower part of your body," said Davy
with childlike laaocencel

The look of Indignation which the
mermaid flashed upon Davy told him
plainer than words that he bad en-

tered upon & phase of the subject that
was Hose ot his Business.
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San Francisco Sailing

NEW FREIGHT RATES

FOR THE ISLANDS

HYADES IS ON HER WAY HERE.

Hawaiian-America- n Company Makes
$

Cut from San Francisco Sailing

Vessels Meet Competition and I

Old Line Rates May Be Lower.

The big steamer Hyades, recently
chartered by the American-Hawaiia- n

Steamship Company started for Ho
nolulu on January 3.

A net rate of $3.50 a ton on freight
has been established by this company
from San Francisco to the Hawaiian
ports. This Is the rate offered by
sailing vc-p"- S. and $1.50 lower than
that by the regular passenger steam- -

ers. It is believed that the older
companies will make a cut on freight j

in sailing vessels to meet the com- -

nptitinn. and there mav be a tempo-- 1

rary reduction in rates bv steamers.
The new line will probably be ex-

tended to Hilo.
The American-Hawaiia- n Company,

which is to run its freighters from
New York to the islands by way of

the Straits of Magellan. 'has charter
ed the Hyades until the arrival of
the Nevadan and the Nebraskan, big
steamers which are now being built
in the East UnUl the new vessels
arrive in April, the Hyades will main
tain a monthly schedule, and a. pr -t-

the beginning of April there wing1
a semi-monthl- y service. ' '

Passengers Who Arrived.

Per,str. Kinau, from Hilo and way I

ports, Jan. 4. Prince Cupid J. Kala-nianaol- e,

A. S. Mahaulu. J. McAuilff
and wife. R. L. Auerbach. C. H. Leaf. '

A K. Nawahl, L. Warren, AnnieAy-lettpool- e.
i

Miss Mary K. Lo, Miss. L.
Harrison, H. H. Edmonds, Chas. Sut-
ton, Paul Jarrett. W. A. Johnson,
Miss Mary RIdgway, Miss Alice
Wright. Miss Maud E. Paty, W. Mc
Lean. Dr. F. A. Bowman, R. Ballen-tin- e,

W. H. Campbell, .Mrs. Kekawa. i

Hugh Galbraith. Mrs. ,Mary' "Glinn..
Carl Leonard, Capt J. Dower, wife
and 2 children, E. Finn, E. Rooney.
H. Rooney, Mr. Cartells S. Peiser. W.
A. Rowell, W. E. Young, Mrs. E. Nor-- 1

Miss
TRRNQPERQ

rt.naana

ygOL

Boyd. J. L. Fleming. J. K. Hookele.l
Mrs. Kauhimaka and 3 children. T.l
J. Darrelson, T. Katpoo and 55 deck

!

Per str.Ke Au Hou. Jan. from!
Kauai ports. Miss K. Biedel, Mrs.,
A. Yew and 5 deck.

Pervstr. James Makee, from Kaui
ports, Jan, 4. Capt Haglund. C. H.

'Sweetser, Guy Owens and 4 deck.

Passeagers Who Sailed i

Per S. S. Coptic for the Orient.
Jan. 4. Mr. and Mrs. Lowden and SO

Chinese and Japanese steerage pas-
sengers.

Arrivals at Honolulu.
I

Saturday, Jan. 4. 1902.
Sir. Kaiulanl, from Hawaii
Str. Kinau, Freeman from Hilo and

way ports at noon.
Str. James Makee. Tullott frcm' ' ivauai at iu a. m.
Str. Napela, Maui at

3 p. m.
i

Departures from Honolulu.!

Saturday. Jan. 4.
O. S. Gaelic Hambleton. fori

San Francisco at S n m I

,Kawailari. for Koolau ports.
at 5 p. m. f

S. S. Coptic. Hinder, for the Orient
8to. " t

on. J. A. UOHIBS, lor "A aimanalO
and Koolau ports noon.

TO ARRIVE.
.

At Honolulu San Francisco or!
Victoria.

America Maru Jaauary 11
AJa-aed- a .. .....January 11
Aorasgi ............. IS
Peking January IS
Ventura January 22
Gaelic .. ....January 2S
Alaaeda .... Febnsary 1

MAILS CLOSE 1IOS DAT
For.

Halawa. Pelekuna, Wailau and Ka--
Iaupapa .........

May close eariier.
CQAT AXP FUKEIG

Arrived I Vessel. Captain.
OV. A Archer, bkt. J Calhoun

Dec. lQiReuce, snip .... , Whitmore
I 20 J Jas. Johnson. bkt. . " Bemecke

20 f S.G. "Wilder bkt.. .' Jackson
Albert, bk. Griffiths
S. D. Carleton, ship l Amesbnry
Am. scBendiion ..(Petersen
Irmgard. bkt ,.. Schmidt
Ceylon, bk. .Wilier
Lord Hendrickson ...j Stream j Portland

26 , George Curtis, ship. Calhoun
26 Honoipu. schr. ' Olsen ...
2G Klikitat bkt. Cutler.
2S Omega, bkt. - Mackie
2S Benjamin Sewall, sh Hackfeld
29 Robert Lewers. schi Underwood
30 C D. Bryant, bk.. . . 4 Colley
31 Joseph Russ .. Petersen
31 Langdale, ship Hunter
31 Hesper, bk. Friis

Jan. 1 J Florence, ship . . --

2

ISptcer
1 Amelia, bkt. J Wilier

2 i Geo. C. Perkins. bkt.' Jensen
3 1 Andrew Welch i Drew

i U. S. S. Iroquois (Rodman

WEATHER REEORT. j

Mean Temperature 72.7.
Minimum Temperature 69.

Maximum Temperature 76.
Barometer 30.10; steady.
Rainfall 0.01.
Mean Dew Point 65.3.
Mean Relative Humidity 7S.

Wind.
North-east- ; 3 to 4.

Weather.
Fair to light, valley showers and J

Forecast for Today,
hazy.

Moderate winds; more or less rain. '

AT DIAMOND HEAD
Diamond Head, 10 p. m. Weather

clear. Wind light, north.

H kong MarB February 6

Sierra ....February 12

china .....February 14

Moana February 15
Doric .teDruary 22
Alameda February 22
Nippon Mara .-- March 4

Sonoma March
Peru March 12

Alameda March 15
Coptic March 22
Ventura March 26

America Maru March 2S
Alameda April 5
Peking . . . .April
LxucllC ....April 15

Sierra ....April 16
Hongkong Maru ....April 22
Alameda April 26

vjnma April o0
'

TO DEPART

From Honolulu for San Francisco or
Victoria.

Hongkong Maru , January 11
Alameda January 15

'China January 20
'Sierra January 21
'Doric .-- .' January 31
Alameda ....February 5
Nippon Maru . . February S

Sonoma February 11
Peru February 15
Coptic February 25
Alameda ..., February 26
America Maru . . - March 4
Ventura ". t. March 4
Peking ." March 12
Alameda March 19
Gaelic March 22
Sierra ,v March 25
Hongkong Maru March 29
China April S
Alameda' April 9

The following transfers of real es- -

tate have been recorded- -

'Rrded December 21, 1901.
First -- Bank of Hilo, Limited, to A.

Ma Sateiikin et al; partial release;
lo!s 12'7- - 14' 15 and 16' b,ock B
v,',a ru' "" ", "
Book 227, page 46S Dated December
14. 1901.

J. Lehmaun and husband to First
Bank of Hilo, Limited; mortgage;
lots 12, 14 and 6, Villa Franca, Hilo,
Hawaii; $700. Book 227, page 46S.
Dated December 13, 1901.

H. G. Jenkin and wife to First
Bank of Hilo, Limited: mortgage:
Patent 4206. Olaa Puna. Hawaii;
$2500. Bcok 227. page 470. Dated
December 116. 1901.

J. Gama'iieson and wife to First
iBank of Hilo, Limited, mortgage;

portions lots 14 and 15 Kukuau 2d.
"uo- - "awau; - 'Boot S2. page
472. Dated December 17. 190L

M. E. Nott and husband to Estate
W. C. Lunalilo; mortgage; portion
uram ims, wyiue. street Honolulu,- " "J" Si.

Recorded December 24, 1901.

H, Jansen and wife to Hilo Railroad
Company; deed: forty foot right of
way across portion lot 296, Olaa.
Puns. HavsH- - 5100 RrV t'if naa'101. Dated October S. 1901.

F. a Le Blond and wife to Hilo
.Railroad Cmnanv- - HwJ. ,- -5 O--....-..- . k M.-- rwwvt
laa lot 14, Olaa. Pnna. Hawaii; $100.

231, page 102. Dated December
19, 1901.

Kealoha and husbaad to Kealallilii;
deed; R.' P. 6456. KnI. R. P.
52SS. KCL-S3S- lao, Wailaka. Maui;
$10. Book "231, pageY93; Dated Au- -
gust 20, 1MK0 - - .

G. M. Robertson to L. L, ss;

deed; portion H. P. 5S9S.
Printers lane, Honolulu, Oahu; $1200.

rle, Bernice Cook. Miss K. Hor-
ner. Miss E. Horner. Miss M. Kaa-ipTJA- T EQTATE

Capt. J. Ross, Mrs. Robt. jc.iiiiiflui'vJtfliJi Aiimiui iiiiwt

pSssengers.
4.

Lehua. from

1902.
S.

Schr.

at

from

......Jaasary

Book

4463.

FOR OTHER ISLANDS 1

Steamer. Mai! Closes. Str. Sails- - !

Lehua .. . 1:30p.m. 5:COp.m.'

VESSELS ENT FORT.
j Wharf. ! Destination.
I Railway J San Francisco.

Brewers ... Pt Townsend,
f Naval Xa 2 . .J Ssn Francisco.
'Wilder? .'.... 4 San Francisco
JBrewers I San Francisco
I Railroad- - ... jTacoma
Alien IPt Blakeley ..

(Stream San Francisco
Old Fishmrktl Hilo

Brewers .... ISan Francisco
-. Allen J Puget Sound

Wilders ( Puget Sound.
Wilders Puget Sound.
Stream llndistress

Shafisbury, sh

A.

. . . I Allen I Puget Sound
-- - - J borensons I San Francisco.

.Navy Whf 1 I Puget Sound,
Railway .. j San Francisco.

(Railway .. j In distress.
J Stream .. Puget Sound.
I Allen Puget Sound.
1 Eammes Puget Sound.
Sorensons o.

Navy No. 1. j Stationary.

STxN, MOON", A3D SEA
, , J i -- 2

s j
s-- xn C"i ii ' 5

DAT ,

.1 jli f
o I 2.

., : I - e

a.m. Ft. 'r.m.!p.mJa.m. Klse

Hon.. 30 H ic sit i n.i8.ii!s i i m."' - - -- - w. i ...

I I

Tues..3I 54 1.3 9.SS 2.52 1.54 6.37 i5.2911.49
li.m. ,n m.

Wed. 110.55 1.3 8.52, 3.3S 3.2S 6.37 5.30 a. m.

rtur 211.42, 1.5' 9.54 4.22 4 53,6.37 5.30 0 33 I

, I

FrJ..'3njn. '10 52.5.05; 6.20 6 3s 5.31 1.2S
' ' '! t

I

Sat.... 4 0 32. 1.711.45 5 45 -- J.i.wD.o.ua
--......,a.ut -- .10

i

Sua 5 1.15 is 12.10 so' s.20 6 38 5.32 3.io
G 1.52 19 132 7.i2i9.02l6 3s'5.-o4.0- 2 j

Last quarter of the moon on the 1st )

at 4:3S a. m.

Book 231, page 104. Dated December
IS, 1901. '

Recorded December 26, 1901.

A, Anderson and wife to Hilo Rail-

road Company; deed; forty foot right
of w ay across lot 94, .Olaa, Puna, Ha-
waii; $168. Book 231, page 105. Dat
ed August 31, 1901.

Recorded December 27, 1901.

Trustees Oahu College to H. B. Pen - ,

hallow: deed: lot 3 hlnrfc 17 Pnllpsrft t

Hills tract Honolulu, Oahu; $1600.tv ,, Z ,- - A.., t. ,."un -- i, vbc xuu. uuteu Licteuiuci
2, 1901. i

J. D. Ackerman et al to W. C.
Achi. deed; interesUin portion Grant
761. Honuaino 4. North Kona. Hawaii; i

$335. Bcok 231. page 10S. Dated No--

vember 23, 1901.

Recorded December 23, 1901.

San Antonio Portuguese Benefit So- -

ciety to J. de Abreu Jr., et al., deed; I

portion R. P. 1945, Punahou. Hono-- !
lulu. Oahu; $1500. Book 229. page!
299. Dated December 21, 1901. ,

Gear, Lansing & Company to R. V.
Rodrigues; deed; portion Grant 3400,
Kulaokahua, Honolulu. Oahu; $750.
Book 229, page 301. Dated December
21, 1901.

Recorded December 26, 1901.

Pacific Sugar Mill to S. K. Kuikahi
and wife; release: R. P. 7363. Kul.
1294, Punopaha. Hamakua. Hawaii; j

$350. Book 179, page 463. Dated j

December 23, 190L
J. A. Magoon to Nakea; release; I

piece land, Ewa, Oahu; $200. Book ,

226, page 105. Dated December 30. i

1901.
m

,

F. S. Lyman and wife to W. y;

deed; portion R. P. 7161.
Kul. 5110, School street. Kilo. Hawaii, !

$900. Book 231, page 110. Dated May!
io 1901.

Recorded December 27, 1901.
K. L. Vida to Haistead &. Company.

deed; lots 1 and TTnlmMVI nn tt..u,w uau, xiu-- j
nolulu. Oahu; $S00, Book 231, page )

111. Dated December 26. 19pil !

i

A Reliable Remedy for Bowel Troubles.
Rev. J. M. Yingling. pastor of th0

Bedford St M. E. Church. Cumber-
land. Md,-U- . S. A., says: "It affords
me great pleasure to recommend
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. I have used it and
know others who have never known i
to ran. For sale by all dealers and .

druggists. Benson, Smith &. Co.,
agents for Hawaii.

Tliere Are
Certain Times
During the long three hundred
and sixty-fiv- e day year when a
glass of GOOD WINE proves to
be a tonic as well as a. pleasure,
and there are certain time-honor-ed

occasions upon which

Is the one drink to be drunk,
such as the opening of the New
Year.

You can obtain all the well
knows brands at

GOMES & McTIGHE

KING STREET.
PHONE MAIN 14a IS

&
KALIHI

s a Residential Suburb

Is attracting lots 0! attention since the
Rapid Transit Co., built their extension.

See the Gulick Tract
Before buying building lots elsewhere,
a beautiful locality healthv. every
facility, electric cars, wate-- laid, etc.
Easy terms of payment apply

MRS. S. K. GULICK.
f-- O. BOX H5.

Oceanic Steamship Co.
TIME TABLE.

The steamers of this line will arrive and leave this port as hereunder:
FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

i

1901.
ALAMEDA Sat. Jan. 11
VENTURA Wed..-Jan- . 22
.ALAMEDA Sat. Feb. 1
SIERRA Wed., Feb. 12
AL'AMEDA SaL, Feb. 22
SONOMA Wed., Mar. 5
ALAMEDA SaL, Mar. 15
VENTURA ..Wcd Mr 9f
ALAMEDA Sat, April 5
slbttRA Wed Anril 16!.ALAMEDA Sat, April 26

In connectionVI with the sailing of steamors ine agents areissue to TICKETSby any railroad from San. Francisco
and from ew by any line all ports.

fr- -

FOR GENERAL

WM. GL LBWIN CO.
S. S. CO.

Pacific Mail Co.
'Occidental Oriental Kaisha

of the above will call at and thlion or tne datcs
rvn n" AND JAPAN.

JAN 4r4MARU JAN. 11
PEKING JAN. IS
GAELIC ." JAN. 2S
HUNUKONG MARU FEB. G

'CHINA FEB. 14
FEB- - 22' ' !

Mg?N MARU g
cOPTIC R 20

MARU MAR. 2S
PEKING APRIL 5
GAELIC APRIL 15
HONGKONG MARU APRIL 22

SAN

Jan.
Feb.
Feb.

Mar.

Sfnt.York

port

RM APPLY

the with the
C, and

and and and O., ar

From and Victoria for
Brisbane and Sydneysn i - T "..auiuinui JAW.

15

On or the
issued from

and
and and all

S. S.

at
at all times.

General Agnt

SILKS

EVERY

rwrea!

FOR FRANCISCO.

feSDA Wed, jn!15
SIERRA Tues., 21
ALAMEDA Wed., 5
SONOMA . Tues., 11
ALAMEDA Wed, Not. 26

Tues., Mar. 4
ALAMEDA Wed., Mar. 19SIPRRi Tues, 25
ALAMEDA Wed.. April 9SOXflMA- w -- Tues., April 15
ALAMEDA Wed April

May $

the above

to an points m thf UnltM.
prepared to Intending passengers COUPON THROUGH

steamship to European
INFORMATION APPLY TO

&
LIMIPED

GENERAL AGENTS OCEANIC

S. S.
and S. S. Co. and Toyo Kisen

Steamers Companies Honolulu leaveabout below mentioned:

AMERICA

R0!1

AMERICA

VENTURA

VENTURA

FOR GENERAL INFO ATION TO

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
Agents.

Canadian Australian
Royal Mail Line.

Steamers of above ifne running connection CANADIAN
RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. Sydney

rs.S.W., calling at Victoria. B.C.. Honolulu, Brisbane,

OUE AT HONOLULU
Vancouver

15
MOANA FEB.

about
THROUGH TICKETS
EuroPf,

Passage,

MEW STEAMEUS- -

Brooklyn,

C. P.

AND

ID

in

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
jan. 3

riuiNUKU.NG MARU JAN. 11
CHINA jan, 23
1JU"W.b.... ... JAN.. 71 .
.Mt-jt-u- rt .UAKU FEB. S

SSSJL: FEB. 21
COPTIC MAR, 4
AMERICA MARU MAR. 11
PEKING MAIL 19

MAR. 2S
HONGKONG MARU APRIL 5
CHINA .

From Sydney and
vi-tnr-- 3 v, ..- -ww w usim (aiivwyx,!

MOANA .JAN. U

dates stated above.
Honolulu to United States

Information, apply to

-- i""

tons, to sail about 20.

wharf Forty-secon- d Street. Souifc

& Co., Ltd:
AGENTS. HONOLULU

CLOAKS,,
PIANO COVERS,
CREPES,

CHINESE CURIOS.
ETO,ETC.

THEO. H. DAVLES & CO.,
tea,

GENERAL AGENTS,

American-Hawaiia- n S.5. Go
NEW YORK TO HONOLULU

VTA PACIFIC COAST.
.THESPLEKDID STEEL

Oregonian, 6000
b. b. Califor.vian, tons, to sail about Januarv

20, 1902.
S. S. American, tons, to sail about February

!,nnniFr0D1.??n Francisco for Honolulu, S.S. Hyades,
tons, sail January 1902.

Freight received Com-pcny'- a

"or Partlc-alar-s Apply to

H. Hackfeld
MORSE. Frttght
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SUCCESS!:

Prince Daiid's Horse Weller or

Won Two Principal

E?ents.
,

- " I

TWINKLE SHINES 10 ADYJLNTAGE1

j

T T

CROWDS THRONG THE GRAND j

STAND THROUGHOUT BOTH j

DAYS' SPORTING.

Much Money Reported as Changing '

Hands Japanese White Horse
Takes the Purse in Race of Brown
Men The Territorial Band Pres-- j

'ent Sport Was Exciting.
j

HILO. 3h. 8Tbe first day of ,

mho swiawrraciagweotwa certain-ith- e

ly a great musceM. Th weather. ,

which had bees thcoatonfog. cleared '

up la Uae to bardes the track and
n,aVe good sport a suroty. I

Those of the Honolulu sporting'
fraternity who stayed away througn'
lark of tatereat or a fear that weather!
vtou'd render racing an impoMlblHtyj
mi sued one of the finest race meets
in the history of Hawaiian racing. The
P"'t was clean, close and exciting.'

ind the person who had any cause
5 or com plaint wan neither a sport nor
a good fellow.

The race of the day was the mile) Not
lash free for all. Not until the lastj
moment was the race decided, and At
thrn little McAullffe who piloted Wei- - the
Jer during the race, pulled the grand
old horse under tho wire in the, nick
of time.

Weller Is a Winner.
! tho

Th- - horses got off well togotfior, ,

ind Weller, who was on tho outside,
wung vory quickly and took tho pole, j

'1 he whips wore plied vigorously com-

ing down the strotch. but just at the '

latt moment whon the race seemed to !

tohv anyone's, McAullffe landed his j

mount under the wire a length to the i

good Hi the phenomenal time of
1 4"V This is the Hilo track record.

Philip, the favorite in the first race, f ov
a three furlongs dash, was dumped by
Twinkle, who won handily by two
lengths in :89. Twinkle got a good!

tR.-- t finJ was never headed. race

Frank centered. pounds) Mol--

ih
Dash for tho Crltcron cup In

50 quite oaslly.

Japanees White Horse.

I Vista showed tho crowd a trick
or two in the by winning
handily in 1:20.

The half-mil- e race for Japnneso was
rather tamo and was won by a white
hore with lengths to Bpare.

The five-eight- s dash was the closost
rae of tho day. Molly Connors led
all the way around.

Frank S. won tho last raco. a half--

mile aash quite oaslly. Princess Leota
h mg the only other horse in the run- -

n
success or tho meet is due to

TZ Lrr-aX-!mated the Idoa and lent every aid to
make a mid-wint- raco moot In Hilo,
a success. Captain Borgor and his
band boys wont a long way toward ,

making the affair pass off pleasantly,

First Day's Events.

The summary of the first day's races
as follows:

Three-eighth- s dash.
1. Twiakle, b m, McAttliffe.
2. PhlUp. s g. Cody.
3. Bushwhacker, s h, Thomas.
Time. :39.
One mllo dash, for all; Hilo

Track Cup.
Weller, h. McAuMff o.

Carter Harrison. Jr.-'- Thomas.
Socialist, b h. Cody.

Time. 1:4EVS; won driving by a
length. Dol Vista, also ran; .time is
new track record.

Half dash, free for all, Critft-ro-n

Cup.

Frank S.. bl McAuliffe.'
Nullah, b m, Goldon.
Royal Fan, s m, Cody. ,

Time. 601$: won easily by a half!
iength

One mile dash, free for all; Hilo
Mercantile Cup,

Dixie Land, bl h, Golden.
Fiero. br h. Cody.
Alpheus. b h, McAullffe.
Time. 1:504; won easily ,by onef.

and three-fourth- s lengths.
Half mile dash for Japanese owned

horses; no time or names op horses
taken.

Six furlongs dash, for alL fDel Vista, s m. Golden.
Rejected, bl gv Burns.
Fiero. bg,Vidl.

Five-furlong- s dash, free for alL

Molly Connors, s m, Leonard.
Nullah, b m, Cody.
Princess Leota, pi aa, McAnllffe.
Time 1:05; this race resulted in a

dead heat between Molly Connors and
In the run off Nullah was

and Molly went over the
coarse alone.

Japanese half-mil- e dash, no time
horses taken.

Half-mil-e dash, free for alL
Frank S bl , McAuliffe.
Princess Leota, bl m, Cey.
Rejected, bl g, Boms. s"

Time. :S2; won easily by three
lengths.

ExcUln5? Finlshes

The crowd at Hoolulu Park Thurs- -
day afternoon was much smaller than
that of the previous day. The band
dtecoarsed fine music and several of
the races were crowned with exciting
finishes. Owing to a variety of cir-

cumstances the second day's racing
was disappointing. All of the races
scheduled were handicaps. Kicks and

wpr as rife as mos- -

n Honojn,u no one being sat.
rfd vilb g wefghts allotted to the

horse.
The first race proved to be gome- -

wat of a disappointment to those
wfco fcad plcked Mol,y Connors to win

e8C A collision at the startJte,, Molly and Frank S, fixed the !

mare. Frank S came home well in
band in :50Vt, with Nullah driving a
length behind.

The half-mil- e Japanese race was an
exciting event, but the horse with the
best rider won.

Fiva Furlong Dash.

The most exciting race of the day
was the five furlongs dash. Rejected
was the favorite, but was left at the
pole through his Inability to got off
with the others. Royal Fan and
Princess Leota ran neck and neck.

an inch separanted the two hor-

ses, and thus they circled the track.
the half, Golden pulled the bat on
Fan, but McAuliffe was satisfied

with hand riding his mount Together
they swept uder the wire, out
who were standing under the wire
opposite the judge's stand claim that

Princess was a noso ahead. It
certainly looked lfke the "black's race
from the timer's box, but the judges
called the race a dead heat. The time
was 1:06.

In the run off of the Princess Leota-Roy- al

Fan dead heat the crowd came
their feet on the jump. It was a

lepetitlon of the first race. McAullffe
rode home a neck ahead. The time
was 1.07.

The Japanese dead heat was won
the black horse. Time, 1:01.

Greatest Excitement.

Theslx furlongs handicap was the
about which most excitement

(100 pounds) ; Del Vista, (117 pounds)
and Carter Harrison, (121 pounds),
were the horses which reached the
starter's flag. The race was close up
to the first quarter when Carter Har-
rison blew up in the air, and Weller
took the lead with Del Vista second.
Thus they went to the wire, Weller
opening up the gap to two lengths.
Del Vista finished second by a neck.
and Mollic Connors third. Time.
i:lS3l.

The consolation race went to Royal
Fan. There were but two other hor-
ses In the running, Alphcus and Fiero.
Fiero trailed to the wire finishing
threp lengths to the rear of Royal
Fan, who won In l:2Ufe.

' '"
SAMPSON'S CONDITION

BEYOND ALL RECOVERY

URBANA (111.), Dec. 26. John B.
Weeks of Champaign, a personal
friend "of Rear-Admir-al Sampson, has
received a letter from Mrs. Sampson.
in which she says that the mental
condition of the Admiral is beyond
recover- - The letter was written in
reply to a note expressing sympathy
with tho Admiral in the personal an-

noyances he has suffered, in the con-
troversy with Rear-Admir- al Schley.

letter follows:
"WASHINGTON. Dec 23. My

Dear Mr. Weeks: Admiral Sampson
is too ill to really understand your
most kind letter, received, but
if he were well he would wish to
thank you, for he cares so much for
all 'old times" and for anything that
concerns "Palmyra.

"The wording of your letter shows
that living in the West has not blind-

ed your eyes to the truth concerning
recent events. I have enjoyed your
expression of the true facts as you"

understand them.
"My dear husband is quite wom

out with a long life of concentrated
duty. Physically he comfortable
and happy, but the brain tried be-
yond ever being rested.

"ELIZABETH B. SAMPSON."

Seek News of Miss Stene.
NEW YORK. DecC 28. According

to the Saleaika correeeoadeat eCtae
World the first dragoaan of the Am
erican Legation, Gordiulo, aad Xr.
Poet, representing the Asaerka Mis
sion Board, have started for Djeusa.
very close to tho Bnlgafi&a froaOer,
la search of news of Miss" Stoae,. the

S. showed that he was still j Weller, (128 ;

Winn hv winning the Half 1Je Connors. (115 pounds); Fiero.

Mile
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Time l:.0Jf; held captive by the fcri
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Yon Want

Tow
Everybody should have one of

of our American Russia Leather

1902 DIARIES
A diary Is almost Indispensable

to the business and social man.

If you have never kept one begin

tbe New Year right by doing so.
When you once begin you will won-

der how you have got along with- -

out est

t "Excelsior" Dairies, in
American Russia Leather, Imita-

tion Russia and Black Cloth.
Pocket size ... 75c to ?2.00

Office 5100 to 3.00

Hawaiian Hews Co.,

MERCHANT STREET,
On the way to the Post Office.

i'ivd IliliTisoii

Contractor and
Builder.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to

YSQGASHOW
IMPORTER AHD DEALER IN

JAPANESE PROVISIONS

and General Merchandise

JAPANESE LIQUOR, direct from
KOBE, JAPAN.

Sole Agents for RYOKO MASAMUNE.

King Street Phone Main 82

F H. Redward j

Contractor and Builder

42 Punchbowl Street.
j

Telephone BLUE 1701.
!

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

Ladies' Underwear1!
SKIRTS and CHEMISES

Mode toOnlerand Eopt in Stock

DRESSMAKING!
Good Fit Guaranteed. Best Workman-

ship. Lowest Prices.

NOTTANTJ AVJ2NTJELJ.SUN, Kear Pauahl St.

i &?Lm&,
Nuuanu Street. Back of Club Stables, j

Fine Bath House.
Fine Barber House,

Fine Imported Cigars,
Fine Boot Polish Stand.

Uuen Chnng Co.
Manufacturers of All Kinds of

BISCUITS,
CRACKERS,
HARD TACK.

RICE
HANDLED.

Large Importers of
Flour, Groceries, Fruit and Vegetables

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

120 KING STREET.
P. O. Box 972. Phone. White 801.

H. HflMHNO
Japanese .........
Importer of Products . .
Provisions and Wine . .

Ger. Kiii ui Saith Struts

IPJttOlSIS 360.

. Jefefeing Proeptlf2&ttese4 To.

OSGAR SELLERS
x PLUMBING."

Oflc axd Sfeof :
V?2 BereUaku Nr Hiyl Street

Paayta maOm.

SEWER WORK A SPECIALTY. '

Tk Oriental life Insurance Co., Ltd.

The Home Company
Issues all modern forms of policies at the lowest possible

rates. Policies issued in both English and Chinese
languages.

HOME OFFICE: ' 301-30- 2 Stanaenwaid Bldg, Honolulu, T. H.

J OB PEINTING....
wvatt.v Avn PROiirPTTv "ET ECTTTTrn BY THE It- "

SOBEBT GRIEVE

At Auction
WILL B. FISHER,

AUCTIONEER--.

On TUESDAY, JAN. 14th, 19C2, at
One O'clock p. m., on the Premises.
That Valuable Lot southwest corner
King and Kekaulike Streets, fronting
90 feet on King Street by 101 feet on j

Kekaulike Street '

Upset price, $20,000.
Ten thousand dollars can remain on

the property at S per cent. ,

The purchaser will he guaranteed
an opportunity to lease the property
at once, if he wishes to do so, on a
forty years lease at One Hundred and
Twenty-fiv- e Dollars- - per month ground
rent, payment of rent to begin July
1st, 1902. The Lessee to pay all taxes
and assessments and to erect forth-
with on the premises a brick building
to cost not less than Ten Thousand
Dollars. The building to be kept in-

sured for Ten Thousand Dollars at
Lessee's cost for the benefit of the
Lessor. In the event of loss insurance
money to be used in

WILL E. FISHER,
AUCTIONEER.

WiGirwin &Co
--LIMITED-

refuted sugabs
Cube and Granulated. I

IPARAFLtfE PAIHISCO.'S
- Paints. Compounds and Bulldint

"Papers.

PAINT OILS,
'

Lucol Raw and Boiled.
Linseed Raw and Boiled.

Cold-wate- r Paint, In
side and outside: in white and
colors.

FERTILIZERS
Alex. Cross & Sons' high-grad- e

Scotch fertilizers, adapted for
sugar cane and coffee.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'s chemical Fer - .

tillzers and finely ground Bone .

meaL

STEAM PIPE COVERING.

Reed's patent elastic section!;
pjpe covering.

FBLTER, PRESS CLOTHS

- Linen and Jute.

CEMEXT. LIME k BRICK?

Agents For )

WESTERN SUGAR REFINING GO.f
San Francisco, CaL

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS, i

Philadelphia, Pa., v. s, a.!

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO..
(Msnf. "National Cane Shredder" ,

Newark, U. S. A. j

OHLARDT & CO.,
San Francisco, Cal

RISDON IRON AND LOCOMOTIVE;
WORKS. San Francisco, CaL

Furniture Work a Specialty.
All Orders Promptly Executed.

SING LEE TAI
CARPENTER
CONTRACTOR

! PAINTER

54&. Kins Street Honolulu, H. I.j

THE EAGLE SALOON
GBO. ?. CAVAXATak, Tmy'r.

A2wayea tap.

Cor. PHBCkteowl aad BalekasUa-St- s.

.i
PUBLISHING CO., Ltd.

WM. H. BARTH
STAR BLOCK

1290 Fort Street, Near Kuknl Street
P. O. BOX 50.

METAL ROOFING
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS

AND VENTILATORS.

PIPE AND GUTTER WORK

Jobbing and Repairing Promptly Attended to

HONOLULU, H. T.

C. R. HEMENWAYA

OFFICE: Boom 406, Judd B'ld'g
TEL. 314 MAIN.

F, J. ECSSELL E.S WATSOX

RUSSELL & WATSON

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS-AT-LAW-.

Magoon Building,
Cor. Merchant and Alakea Streets,

Phone Main 328.

John A. Hassinger,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses, etc
Removed to the

Offices of Macfarlane & Co.,
KAAHUMANU STREET.

R. Susumago
PHOTOGRAPHER.

Fine Cabinet Photos Only 53.50 .per
Dozen.

Cor, of Maunakea and King Sis.

THOMAS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

And Watchmaker
.I.OVE
P. O. BOX

BLOCK
544 530 FORT STREET

J. W. A. Hedhouse
w

Watch and Chronometer Maker.
Plain and complicated watch work a

specialty.
Campbell Block Merchant Street

Opposite Republican Office.

JUDD & GO. Ltd.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

STOCK BROKERS.
307 Stangenwaid Building :

: Phone 223 Main.

.

ALBERT KALLWEIT
NICE. CIGAR. STAND

Adjoining Hotel Stables.
Tobaccos of All Kinds.

Cool Drinks On Ice.
' HOTEL STREET,

Opposite Hawaiian Hotel.

ALBERT BERNDT'
FIRST CLASS TAILOR.

CLOTHES MADE TO ORDER
Cleaned and Pressed.

HOTEL STREET, .

Adjoining Hotel Stables Opposite
Hawaiian Hotel.

French 7 Laundry
soa' ot Brewinla Ave. and rnnchbowt St

All WorkDonebyHaiid
LaM CBrtalBS, Silk Slid GISTB

ClBMlBg a Specialty.

J33SJTE & C0.

Metropolitan Meal Cc, ltd

108 KING STREET.
6 J. WA11ES, ... Kanaeer. )

Wholesale and "Retail

BUTCHERS and
MAVY CONTRACTORS

. W. R BOGLE
CHIROrODLJT.

Iim it.-Ar- igtit Bitfiitj.
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advertiser's best frijnd Is the medinni thraagh
THE he obtains ths biggest returns for his money.

medium which la used by advertisers tc a great
extent is the circular ox booklet The circular or

booklet is always ineffective, unless it i3 vorv handsome
handsome enough to attract the eye of the man to whom it
Is sent, no matter how busy he may be. A booklet hand-
some enough to do this almost always costs from three to
four cents apiece. There is the mailing to count In (two
cents a copy, of course); there is the trouble in getting a list
of names, and in addressing. Altogether the cost will figure
up to about seven cents a copy for a good booklet. Two
tnousand circulation, in a booklet is very large. Two thou-
sand circulation at seven cents is $140. I propose to show
that you can invest $140 in neusparcr space and get returns
five fold of what you would get through a booklet.

Newspaper Space Is Valuable
In the first place, there 13 the cost. For $140 you can get

a good-size- d space fiT a newspaper of good circulation for
quite a long time. You know your newspaper rates; you can
figure it out to suit your own Instance much better than I
can. So much for cost. -

Now for Effectiveness
You-niu- st tell your customers how much your goods are

going to cost. An advertisement, without a price is like meat
without salt It will do you no good. How can you put
prices In a booklet when you are doing a strictly retail busi-
ness? You have competitors; you have, to chango your
prices constantly to meet theirs, and to" meet other exi-
gencies. The first change of a price will kill the effective-
ness of a booklet, and where are you? Your advertisement
in a newspaper may be changed as many times as you de-

sire. You are constantly e.

The Newspaper Is Effective
Any kind of a newspaper has more circulation thanNyoa

can obtain through a booklet for $140. Newspapers reach
the heart of the home. Every one reads them, and they are
far morecertain to obtain close attention than any printed
matter which you would send. If you sent printed matter
of your own accord to persons w do not know you. you
would be putting yourself face to face with them without a
guarantee. They have nothing to judge the quality of your
goods by, and they can only take what you say on our own

. paper and in your own way. Anybody can say as much as
they please.

When your matter appears In a newspaper of good circu-
lation and good standing, the newspaper is a guarantee for
what you say. Newspapers are always particular as to whom
their advertisers are. (I speak of good newspapers always.)
Your ads will gain a value besides their Inherent one. They
will be vouched for, and this Is not to be despised. You'
have a certain fluctuating trade, which is always valuable,
and which needs seme sort of an Introduction to your store.
This introduction the newspaper gives you.

Good Paper Adds Dignity
You are known by the- - company you keep, you know,

y and If your ads appear in a paper which holds Itself up be

S"

I

I

done. the repairing

WHEELS,

CASH

And the making

STEEL
aad

FINr

fore the masses a leader, you will known a patron
what good, and you will obtain trade from those whom

worth trading with.
scores consider newspaper advertising

the besL the cheapness; the score being
able constantly change announcements; the score

direct and Immediate returns; and the score being
introduced people, strangers, a store which af-

ford announce news every a dignified and
straightforward manner, and this the manner which brings
trade that pays.

BURNHAM,

York City.

The above article, written the fce3t-inform-

advertising men the country, line with the business
policy advocated and maintained THE HONOLULU RE-
PUBLICAN. His description a good newspaper and
superior merits advertising midium distinctly appli-
cable essentially reliable and dignified family paper
large circulation, such THE

ctccccr:cc
The Union Express Go.,
. Office witi Emiij .

King Street -:-- -:- - Telephone 86

We move safes, pianos and fsraitore.
We haal freight and lumber.
We eell,black and white sand.
We meet incoming coast steamers,
We oheck baggage outgoing

Ceamera.
W. LAESEN,

Maaager.

Board, $4.50 per week
25c EachMeals, - - - -

HtUTE MOM FH UI1ES.
SVZXTTBTJrO 3EW, OLZA3T aad

mass.
Jrje "popuiahestauraijt

Bethel Street, back m Postofiee.
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PMlehd Every Morning Sxcept Mon-a- y

by the Robert Grieve Pab-- ;

ttsMsg Coapaay, Limited.

C. R. BUCKLAND EDITOR;

.wnWF

Beelnest Office Main 218.

Editorial Rooroi Main 123. .

I

Washington Bureau Pott Building.!
i

Rmterei at the Post Office at Hono--j

IhN, H. T., as second-clas- s mail.
'

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Per Moath, by Carrier S SOI

Ok Year, by Mall S.SO

Stx Mmufcfi, by Mall 3.00

Tare Xoatfef, by Mall or Carrier 1.S0
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HOME RULE REPUBLICANS.

To ltt Home Rule Republicans ,
Hawaii ut always attach a feeling
of rwjMset because they came forward '

volsntarily to endorse American pr'n-- i
'

ctptos of goverament, as expressed by
the PreaWeat of the United States.!
NUt born Hawailane. deprived of!

tbr ceuBtry against their will, a
strong sentiment of sympathy must go

forth to Utexn; and a respectful ap- -'

precialion of thoir wIHiagness to rec-- 1

oaixe the new administration will al-- ,

ways luave an Impreseion of their hon-

or and braverj- - in promptly appreclat-- ,

lag the changed conditions. j

The obioct of their meeting last1
alght was to learn In detail what,
ArloBlm meant it Is a new sub-- ,

J, a new policy for the Hawailans
to tdy. It ! a loeeon that cannot!
be learnod ln a day and thoy may. bo,
excoeed If It Is found to be a some
what dltilcult obg In view of the rather '

oaiUeiiiiir ornreiwions iu recard to!
labor which Mr. Tappan Tnnnatt
ooted from dorumonts of the Amer-

ican repreiefltatlve, Govornor Dole.

With tbl point, howover, we feel as-ura- d

that the Hawailans are thor-
oughly conversant, nnmely: That
Chinee labor is

The resolutions adopted by the Ha-

waiian Home Rulers were strong and
to taa point. They covered such top-

ics a President Roosevelt's message
touched upon that related to this
Territory: Labor, Immigration. Fores-
try RwHH-vatio- National Control and
Dtfvitioninant of Water Sunnlv. the1
Padfie Cable and the Iethmlan Canal, j

lass Meeting

JOHN

RINGING

RESIDENTS

one Hawaii the administration. President Roose-h-j

and of the
"is the Chinese commen-mue- t

be vitally datlon from the
of Home the

the importation

Intentions, that the meeting
was to be strongly partisan.
Thero was not a trace of
from the beginning the end of the

Hore wore the ropre- -

sontatlvos of a people whose
had gone rrom them; who nau oeen

of tholr territory anil prcs--

Ugo: who wore still Hawailans at1

hunrt, vot Amoricans one and all, be--'

umia mi-- aurs anu oin,TO,
aecoptod tho tnevitauie wun a goou
graco, and who not only prepared
make the most and the best exist-- j

ing conditions, had called a non-partisa- n

gathoring for the oxpress purpose
of declaring to tho world that they
woro in favor the princi-- l

plus of Amorlcanlsm as laid down by

tho huad of tho nation to which they
are now allied.

Hero wore representative men or
welcoming, embracing Ameri- -

......t..... . ..V.....1... .... tt j.t.av.1 !, fr '

it. and not a single one of the old and
solf-style- d friends of the Hawailans
who ought, by their birth and
education to know something of
Americanism, was tlfore encourage
or advise.

j

Secretary Cooper failed to score.
.Hon. Carlos A. Long saw the point.

. I

No moneyed shall stand in i

tnu way or tne ueveiopmcm. oi a
pure family life In Hawaii was a sen- -

j

that round echo In every heart
at last night s meeting.

j
I

There was no mistaking the
of the in ratifying Presl- -

dunt Roosevelt's Americanism. Itj
was unanimous and uttered in no, un-- i

certain voice.

Home the letters of!
Judge Estee. Judge Humphreys and
flirt T.lttln Tvhn thev weif reaH at i

last ntrhfc meotlnr. SHencA creeted
all other correspondence from officials.;

I
I

tne grand old man off
the Home Rule made far the1
most impressive Hawaiian speech of.
the meeting last night He said: "We

.. ... . .. .. '
are sua tiawauans. oitnougn in vae
garb and under the laws of America.
Our affections are centered In

We are Home- - Rule Americans and
must nave , aoIcj.Ib our govern- -'

ment" '

(Continued from First Page.)

speedy enforcement of American prin--

ciples as laid down by our President.

j,and. He has fought not only with his
ballot bat with his sword, on this very
battlefield in the States, and he will
Join with you in fighting the battle
here.

Victories for Labor.
If you are fearful of the result,

study the grand of labor in
our late state elections, and especial-
ly that of San Francisco.

Fellow the power is in our
bands, let us not only by our acts j

ratify the President's message, but j

pledge ourselves as American citi- -
j

zens to not rest until the principles
therein expressed are made the laws !

of our land not only in letter but in .

deed.
Gtttlemen, I thank you.

E. BOSH GIVES

TALK TO

ALL

Mr. Tannatt was followed by Hon.
John E. Bush. Mr. Bush spoke in both
English and Hawaiian. The

a ringing talk upon Issues of
vital interest to the Hawailans, and
In fact to every of the Terri- -

tory. Mr. Bush stated that he was '

aware of the Government ruling that
liuuiic uiuuuiia eie uui pcrwuieu iui,., L :,.. i
participate in puoiic political gainer-- i
,ngs He consldered ,t his dutv to bej
presentf tbat man should!
shJrk h,s perfi0nal dutv j

..... .nra trnthnrD. t. a n

partlsan part in the matter under con.
sideratlon." declared Mr. Bush. "Ii
have carefnllv President,

... ' "
. .

uooseveiis message, tie nas snown
down partv ' as expressed, was by them , bjstory President

precedent. was, Stewart's jn special 1SS4

la every of subjects
vitally Interested, in whatever velfs stand on the exclusion

Hawaii intorosted Hawailans J also received strong
concerned. He greatly

Political enemies the Rul-- i deprecated fact that advo-ht-s

have tried to misrepresent their! eating of Asiatics
claiming

intonded
partisanship

to
proceedings.

country!

deprived

to
of

heartily, of

Hawaii

very

to

interests
j

tlment

decis-
ion audience

Rulers cheered

party, by

Hawaii.

victories

citizens,

speaker
delivered

resident

claimlng no

conslderpil

speaker.

raised to his position of trust by an
unfortunate accident, nevertheless he
has thus far indicated that he is the" ,

right man for the place, r consider j

me matter oeiore us a weighty one.
t

and one of vital importance to us all.
We have in President Roosevelt a
man who possesses the courage of
convictions."

Roosevelt's Policy Praised.
in the course of his remarks, Mr'

Bush paid a glowing tribute to the
fearless course of the present head of

.

t

'

have marked out palicy which will
drive others' the wall

Continuing. Mr. said:
"I want to urge a unanimous ap-

proval of the President's message. I
hope that all American principles,
which we now believe In. will be en-

dorsed today. The fundamental prin--

clPJe of government is freedom. The
policy is one of freedom.'

ffIwnniOLilillUll ArillUflii I

PROUD OF HOME

RULERS' WORK

Senator Kanuha was then introduc
td to the meeting and was
hearty c.Vt noisy welcome. John E.
Bush interpreted for the Senator, who
Eaid:

ciples advocated in his message
congress.

we are unuer tne
American authority; we now a :

part of the American people. are
here to support the views of Pres- -

(Chejr&) ,a h,g IBTelou8l
m Congress President j

hag '!..,.,... . .
UUL1UU 1ULU1U. 1 AUUULI1 Ultll UUUU'" - ".. ...!.. .,i .i ...u -- .-.

- ... u..- - I

.: ....
"I a Hawaiian. I am old Ha--

wailan. I am old enough hare
watched the many changes

the government of Hawaii has
I know the meaning of I

they came t ,

. . .. .
I

nave on me grouna wnere me:
.different conditions met i

9.n.. .tnmmanAiul T nnlwi fnKaarGIUCI .JUiiti4CVJ vt.nj.J, i

approve of the message of PresM
dent Roosevelt,, especially it he will
carrj ot the which ie has

if... !l, ,t. xtEomemmg we njuiua y ;.
allied to American aatioa,

who are now & it.
"Although we are Hawailans at

heart w are Americanised and look
forward io the benefits which the
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ebange will bring about. (Cheers.)
"Notwithstanding fact that we

are Hawailans we haTe consented 10
became Americans. (Cheers.)

I
Must Remember Home.

. .....TT .m..? nn, ne .n .a '

., .
tiawaiians, nowever; tnat we are?
Home Rule Republicans, and as such'
must for best things for our,

Hawaii. Tonight we all meet
here on a common ground.,wlth. one

I !,bead our President. a
,

proud that the Home Rule Republican
(

party is the to put in me open--

ing wedge in starting this movement
of approval of the message of
President. I am a member of the
Home Rule Republican party, and I
am proud we have the honor of
taking tfcre Initiative in this matter.

"We have been called here tonight
to take" a non-partis- view of things.

are for the benefit of Hawaii.1

Had we been jj bere for a purelv
'

1Uca, had we becn
. , , ... mllfl. A ,, '

UC1C .J Llin. UU jyv - 3 auu utsUM
the differences of politics, I would
stand here all night and talk to you on
the principles of the Home Rule Re-

publican party. (Continued cheering.)
"With these few remarks I will re-

tire. 1 am an old man and will not
keep you long. I am the father of one
of the leading Hawaiian parties which
is now swallowed up in Home
Rule Republican party."

;

VIGOROUS WORDS

OF STEWART CALL
i

FORTH APPLAUSE '

nn.- m ,n, o. .. . '

nucu x. .uittuia w"m i"c--
'

sented to he gathering by Chairman
Senator Kalauokalani. he was given a
most nthusiaStic welcome. Mr. ;

stewart was oudlv cheGred throueh-- iv'

his address. Fred Beckley inter- - j

preted, and not only faithfully trans-- ,

lated the words but threw into his
, ..., .,. .., i.mieipjeiauon as mutn uiu aim eu- -

in full, was as follows:
Mr. Chairman, Gentlemen of the

and Fellow Citizens of all '

Political Parties. We have met tonight of
express our approval oi me mes- -

sage of President Roosevelt, and to .

the underlying principles of
Americanism, especially with refer-
ence to political government The amajority of us'in this Territory have!

y recently oegunio stuuy me great ,

nauona cnB". wn.cn was gnen " ;

""-- uuiuiuivuuuaHUu;i ubu
bv Washington nad Jefferson and- f . '

Adams. We hold in our hands the
great book entitled. "Government of,
the people, by the people and for thei

.people. We turn its-pag- with in-- 1

terest and delight; but when asked. I
I

understandest thou what thou read-- 1
i

est," we answer promptly, "How can
, , ,

'

' umess sorae man me" 'fu.,ue .Anu
so, we gainer tonigni, wun tnese '

in
words in our ears: In Hawaii our aim
must be to develop the Territory
the traditional American lines. We
do not wish a region of large estates ;

7
tilled by cheap labor; we wish a heal-- i

. . .1Aiuericun cuuiuiuuity "i uieu nuu
themselves till the farms they own.

in
All our legislation for the Islands
should be shaped with this in

i

view; the well-bein- g of the average j

homemaker must afford the true test'
of the healthy development of thej
Islands. land policy should as,

, ... , j.. '

neon V"ue "c uu uui
homestead system." With these words
before us. we desire to learn what are
those traditional lines.

Regrets Estee's Absence.
I regret that because of his judicial

nearly half a century to cultivate theja
" " "'" "a!U,usluu auu
" K - "v -

Liberty, the Tree of Self Government.
Tne ripest product of Americanism
among us, the venerable jurist could
speak from this platform upon the
subject of Americanism as never man.
spoke

But nther nounder of American .

.
". .w w. T ...

nnncinies ther are and as one or tne t -
x

'strengthen your allegiance to the
'miin n.tinn mlnt0'

, . . I
wulu-,aM- U iUl "c i."- -' ""'-- "

u repxeuu,. m e .- -,

w"uu "i .' w""""" w .i'ire'u!... - I

oa Ulls PIa"rai. we these wows: .

Tinr.nrtci,n iaf I In.. on .....nm ....U Ml; .fc. ..-.- a II. .
..(,...) aV Dniil.)ln.it t n. sMthcl u a. fcu 4 .. .uu

rtnclii!e of 'American- -
. . . . x x .

'

Reference to
i

special interest

our which have

j ed. and which Is. so fall or significance - merclal life depends apoa sugar asd
- to oar people. That Is to say. the, the plantations. Our prosperity is
President favors (1) homesteads as up In them. Bat I believe

azainst "a rezion of larr estates till- -

by cheap labor;" and (2) develop - '

ment of the Territory "on the -

tional American lines. Now. let us
u. 1, ,., , .. rtuuuer uiese propos;uons in me or--

t

Her former Majesty, Qaeca Lilluo -

talanL srxrt prorr thonirhtfnl anhfert '

o nersrhaTe farther dis.
cussfon looking to a restoration of the 1

Monarchy Is utterly useless. The Is--

snM of the Mnflfct have been referred
tQ tfae recordins aDSeI of history. Weligent men and women, fear,
all have accepted the Inevitable, and
have settled down to the fact that this
is American territoo-- . and that it will
remain American territory forever,

should

unless in the course of time ad',149 j valued at $312,i25;
events it is wrested from the "OnKed'j 1 find that on our po list ln
States by the strong arm of some su-- 1 recent years are such articles as ba-peri-

nation. And, so, we iieet to- - nanas. pineapples, fruits and canned
night. Americans, and all. whether fruits, honey and beeswax, and oth-bor- n

in liberty loving Massachusetts, er things a growth of smaller
in patriotic Virginia, in fiery South ; Industrial enterprises than our sugar
Carolina, In the great West, or on plantations,
these shores, made Immortal by the J Need Small Farms.
military genius and statesmanship of J

the Kamehamehas.
Land and Homestead

As we are Americans on American!
soil, we must square our life by the '

ruie oi conaucL reguiaung Amisnwu, be donej because of past faiiures
life. We cannot expect to be ponti-ji- n efforts bj- - sugar to es-- !
cally half American and Euro-- tablish small farms. These efforts
pean, or Asiatic. Now the people , failed for several reasons, the
who originally from Europe to , main one being the families
America seeking a new home; , brought here could get no fee simple
and they settled down and established
homes, for 'which they fought tatlons looked out for their own inter- -'

they conquered the right to keep their . ests both as to water and grinding.
an(l the small farms suffered inhome free form all outside interfer-- . con--!

ence. Thev presented the glad hand to ,
sequence. Let groups of farms gath
er round a mill, and-- ii t- - t,w cottio ,wnjcidvii v.uiu4ug) au wv .

. ..... .,. i,.!ana duiio up nomes; uui mey ,u.v iu
marble heart to those for!

other purposes. Land acts and home--

stead laws v.ere of comparaUvely ear-- r
l

nrMn wh t.,r ,r tim and
patience to go minutelyinto this sub- -

ject. The purpose of the people of
tht nntinn n save the Dublir. for '

. ... ...
n(i jpn ctU(iv of thp wonomic

that to it voiced
Mr. in wrote

to
Bush

home.

first

study

nomeseeKers. wmen was early ieu.wd

ventions of both and '

the parties, they being

the two parties with which the people

the nation affiliate.
Heritage of the People.

The platform of the Republicans
was reported to the convention by
William Jr.. was then

Representative in Congress, and
who hag recentlv been enshrined in

He wag then nQted f

nsidered v and all
...Mi ., n n,n.

ture and He reported
this plank: "The public lands are the
heritage the people of the United i

States, and should be reserved as
far as possible for small holdings ,.

'

actual settlers. We aret opposed to
of large tracts of these j

lands b- - corporations, or individuals, ,

especially where such holdings are'
'

hands of non-reside- aliens,,
' - v i

and we will endeavor to obtain such...... ... thiJnc tpnd tn porrpct

evil. We demand of Congress
speedy forfeiture all land grants,

have lapsed by reason of non- -

wtih acts of incorporation!
all cases where has been no !

attempt in good faith to perform the.;

conditions of such ganrts."
In the same year Democratic

National Convention made this declar-- ,
... i

ation: "We believe that the public
"I "i; hJlands as far a possible, to I

C(MJC f,. opfnal Spt-- !

tiers; that all unearned hereto-- ,

improvidentlv granted to rail- -

road corporations by the action of the
(

party, should be restored
to the public domain, and that noi

!

quartfir of a centur and President
is preaching no new doc--

tnne m announcing nis pom--; to-

wards tne puouc oi ,naa.
When we sought annexation to the I

United States, we certainly Knew tnaij
is opposed to large es- ,

tates, and is in favor of i

No person, therefore, can
Jm that President has given us ,....,ciirnnci"nnH nn thr.Tientilll DPrSOa i",, ,3 the claim that home--

:teads. arf, ftIL ?
on u . c"--

have read, it is a mtstaKe to
that the present syrtem or

England is to be ra-
igartsea as tne tvpe oi mai wnicn pre- -

vaiis throughout Europe and the - i

,
rtine?rtraM. of the land ini v.....w. .w.r,,. v,, tfl thf ia,... eStateS-... ww VH9W

of land is rarely cul--
- The farms. In

large. Thertieged
! are almost enUrely cultivated by hlr--i

uc umiuwmu !. . ,
t

Not an-Enm- to Sugar.
t not an. eaev of planta -

that our priseat" ladastrfal com- -

uuuuenuuiuiug uiai ujcruus ";trovimea iuc

Its ownprs.i,. are generally

Territory.

arises of the: woM sot. .advocate Dolicy.i
that- - raiVpc

Territory

that we gradually niveau,'

will

came
came

came

Democratic

McKinley, who

lanas

thoughtful

Mostties. We should not put all

jUi f,T" VV.uas&ei suuum iuimuic
lose everything. "We have

..... Jntn snear.uaawmu. u... -- ar
hecans laree fortunes have beeni;,, oat tut other Industries

r v.nn "vrr mir Tint" Qf them; bu. caa
raise hardy sons and Industrious
daughters, and grow on this

.new population of healthy Intel--

God and do righteousness. do not
for example, that coffee should

'be abandoned, in isi we esponea
2SS.2SS pounds of valued at

sqsi5"?k- - in ifwwvisoi trj evnorted

y?e should, therefore, pursue such
slowly, gradually, carefully

as will diversify our Industries, as
will place small farmers in fee sim- -

! thn nnnrlc nf flpttlnl QAtMprs Tt

t) suppose tWs ;an

title to the and because the plan- -

there will be success.

cheaP Labor M"a- -

The experience of teaches
that we can not keep up large estates
without cheap labor, and that cheap
Inlin. nrrlf-r- !....- -

bus upon the body politic, and men- -

x L iiifiiit-iiii- .

, ..... . .nation, snowing uiis irom

"We tfeed every honest and eff-

icient immigrant fitted to become
an American citizen, every imm-
igrant who comes here to stay,
who brings here strong
stout good head, and
resolute purpose to do his duty
well in every way, and to bring

up his children as law-abidin- g and
Gcd-fearin- g members of the com-
munity. But we should aim to
exclude absolutely all persous
who are of low moral tendency
or of unsavory reputation. Final-
ly, all persons should be excluded
who are 'below certain standard
of economic fitness to enter our

, industrial field as competitors
with American labor. There
should be proper proof of per-

sonal capacity to earn an Ameri-
can living and enough money to
insure decent start under Am-
erican conditions. We should al-

so protect our labor so far as it is
possible from the presence In this
country of laborers brought
over by contract, or of those

freely, yeC represent
standard of living so depressed
that they undersell our men
in the labor market and drag
them to lower level. regard
it as necessary, with this end
view, to re-ena- immediately the
law excluding Chinese laborers,
and to strengthen it wherever
necessary order to make its
enforcement entirely effective."
Tn ovnroecm. (I,oc :,..,.

President voices what has been the
settled policy of nation over
quarter of Century.

Faith of the Pilgrims.
And now let us ask, what does the

Fathers the fath of the RevoluIoa.

he will not be tied thuslasm if was his own speech and of the ages. Roose-- !

President Roosevelt he was making. speech, manner in the con-- 1 veit these words:

those

those

his

Roosevelt

given

the

chief

the

out

on,

iuj

end

showing

the

of

the

the

the
of

which

there

the

lands,

the

that
suppose

tenure

otb

nnrtion

am oar

and

"I am before you this evening at Pos'i"". nu oecause oi nis present, more grants of land snouia oe maae mean oy tne words, "our
the request of the committee which, engagements, this meeting Is deprived

t to corporations, or be allowed to fall' aim must be to' develop the Terri-ha- s

this great mass meeting in hand.
'

the presence voice of Judge i into tne ownership of absen- - 'on the traditional American
am tempted to speak much In thei MorrIs 31. Estee. Born sixty-seve- n j tees.-- i lines." He meant nothing more nor

same as the previous speakers.' years ago. he has seen the American; Preachinq No New 2?. ,
tha fmUeZ Pess,on'

for agr.0 with what they have saidl system of government grow to its
declarations have guided ' nl hS

and am heartily in favor of the prin-- I Present and has helped forj atntpllinaiiahIll of the COUntry for ht m , L.l .

to

now eyeshot
are

We
our

Roose- -

r

am an
to
through

wWch
gone and those
changes and how about.
. .

stooa
and wnere

Xvv.jiv..j
rtI

principles
laid down; especially le will do

.wr
now the
and part of

the

wish

our

that

whjch

I

Committee,

i

The
iuuucta

, ,

cyauiivau

ed

one

ought,

and

'.!
the

asd

uic ui uuu. .io;
...... Mill. .....w

tn

r .
l .., BOtand

far
aaa

In President!

'"Trapped

decJ'ded

plantations

Republican

conservative. j

I

acquisition

compliance

Republican

Amerlcansm
homesteads,

"

in

aristocracy;
. 5Sv

",

out tjons. r a
tact the toinf Wa.

I just

who

Laws.

half
have

that

until

inaa

who

land

l- -.i

fore

paiis

tixrarcHi

juot- -

tradl

- 5 &.

" .t " -
wouM,. tl

o ;
x- .-

soil a

I
. Mnk
-

, coffee,

f

In

a

, soil,

a

I.. rtH I. ....

a
iik irit-- iiii ill-

.
laci a

a body, a '
heart a

a

a

a

who.

can

a I
in

'"
..

the a
a

a

a

a

a

a

f and alien tory
I

strain ',

"
I

perfection,
, ,,

,t ,

,

an-- heroes, the faith of the defenders
sot the constitution and the Union.
,Tne earJy settiers in America were
deeply Imbued with, the love of lib--1

erty. and with the be:ief In the right
of every community to govern Itself.
When this right was challenged;, they
f0Ught for it. and secured their inde- -
pendence. In 177S Jefferson m .
thoca ;m-r.n- l -- j. 7. . ..-- - - """"""' "s; we noia
these muhs to be self-eviden- t, that
?" .men arf creat'd V"W and he
wnner ueearen that Governments
derive their just powers from th
consent of the governed. TJDOn this

.Rock our nation is built; and. if that
zounaauon is maintained, th hnl.-.

warks of peace aad prosper
- J will Sianu lOrever.

VnHrmrtTi. i t... i.to a' m. nv.. ...MIL mi XCf I1LU1. IHItI"

flnnsl liniin'.ln linn. " -- - ... 9,.UMM. .,u.,,bttu hum. ne aaaiL IBar.
tain the eanalitv of all ritln hn.

ifore the law Tir win h r, -- t
class ia whose nanus tho. nmL--

sddre'i interareted Iabor tL3i the s001 coaditioe ofiaxia, and in time it may be e'ery
J n e !the farm laborer Is below that of, woman football have a voIe aaa aby your brilliant eloquent ieaaer., ,. ,i.i.ti.w., .. , j..,,,. .. . .

Our
Roosevelt's message

fee reference riMtrnrtins txivict rTDpinHpr!

mankind

any

coming

Doctrine.

national

tarule shall be placed, but pvptc- -

uie
-- .. w ueciaing- -......quesuons of puMie

poucy aau ta selecting ahe agenu to
,""4' " ?"-- 'or geaerauoas ta. na--

e resideats af thesa. Islaads have
all taken part at the ballot, box In the
conduct of tie Goveraaaeht The bai-

N

lot'aow la their hands under the Or-

ganic Act Is not a gilt. It Is the con-tisuan- ce

of a right which has asn
theks since the days of the Kaxseba-aaeha- s.

Government of the People-B-ut

ia a sense, this problem of uni
versal suffrage Is on trial. The Pres--,.. . .... tt.. o., ,.n thlUcat QL LUC UiilkCU 3ifc. n.. ..- -
vKhote nation at his back Is watccms
tcsee how well this problem will be
solved by us. If we use the ballot
intelligently, fearlessly, wisely, show
iag ourselre3 to be aboVe the reach
of orJberTV of intimidation, of flattery,

A .h.iT h-- ni rfown tn the renera- -

tQ CQmc & government, which
shall be "a government of the people,
by the people and for the people."
We shall choose for our public off-

icials men of courage and honesty,
and we shall hold them to strict ac-

countability, and reward or pnulsh
them as their official conduct shall
merit. We shall draw no color line ia
our political parties, but we shall
gather under our party banners, men
of all colors, of all creeds, of all con
ditions, and harmonize them in the

(Continued on Seventh Page)..
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ERNEST HOGAN'S FUNNY FOLKS.
GRAND REVIEW

VAUDEVILLE.

A STRICTLY VAUDEVILLE BILL.

HOGAN. WISE & MILTON, the S.

the TRUSTYS, DAVIS &
DEHEARDE. DEAS & ROBINSON.
MADAME PLATO, and all the other
Artists will each appear In a
SHORT SPECIALTY.

FIVE MINUTES LIMITED TO EACH
PERFORMER.

THREE MINUTES TO EACH EN- -

CORE.

ONLY ONE ENCORE ALLOWED.

15 ACTS ALL VAUDEVILLE.

2 HOURS AND 30 MINUTES OF
SOLID FUN.

Wm. F. Wilson Co.,

The leading Plumbers of San Fran-

cisco, have decided to locate a per-

manent establishment in Honolulu.
This will give the residents of this

city an opportunity of having their
plumbing done at reasonable rates by

the most skilfull mechanics in the

plumbing business.

OFFICE AND SHOP AT THE

Alexander Young Building.

Toi Sharp

gignographist
(Successor to CH AS. SEYDONE.)

TJ3?- -f O SIGNS
Designing and Gilding.

Advertising-
- a Specialty.

Office and Workshop:
1170 UNION STREET.

xxooxcxoooooc

The Pacific

O Hardware
0

X

Co., Ltd.

KECEXVSD

itHk f3&pxEM&'fe oip To

iOcoc0:occ0:

u

Fresh

Flower
sax

Vegetable

Seeds

Just Arrived.

sv

All Varieties

The Hollister Drug Co,,

l I MIT E ID- -

FORT STREET.

9 m

T.I I

J
The New
England
Bakery
Is loaded up with Good Things for
Christmas week.

SCOTCH SHORT BREAD CAKES,
ALL SIZES, PRICES and

STYLES.

PIES just like your 3'other used
to make.

Cookies, Macaroons, Lady Fingers,
Cream Puffs and all the dainty styles
suitable for Christmas.

TONS OF PURE CANDY

from cheap grade for children up
to better grades for 60 cents. We
can furnish you a box of delicious
candle worth a dollar elsewhere.
Large stock of Christmas Tree orna-
ments cheap.

Don't forgetl

J. OSWAIiD LTJTTED,

PHONE 74. MANAGER.

Also fSt Some

liclugao Stoves

and Ranges.

AND ANOTHER INVOICE of the

ITa.ror2t:e
Garlands

suit every ajid any purs. .

PRINTS, OILS,

KRNISHES,
Etc, Etc., Etc.

j
V . -- J:K f ,c
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OSTOK GLOBE Idea): Tig-- :

orons 1b a cood word to as- -

to the message. No onUpb dear that President
Roosevelt makes a strong ar-

gument ta favor of national Irriga-tlO-

ta the arid region of the crest
Cttieego Trttmne (rep.) : President

Rooevlt.'s mensc Is Wise the man
Frac4kl. baafaeac-llke- . atraigbtfor

"ward, earaaat and streaaow. Though
a literary man a well as statesman.
there is so attempt at fine writing in

Philadelphia Ledger in3 It is a
fonofciabl? state document, but it is
readable throughout Tb msagp is
tfconmichtr Aaurkan. It departs al

lier frm the stereotypy form
one looks m rala for the ordl- -

arraagenrat of topics Evrj
oaaat to read t

ionaeapoXs (rppl It Jq

the measage of a man so intent upon
the affairs whln tradition romp!"
tha to dtscuaa ta a formal manner.
thai he lias tltUe tino to consider
tie Mterarr form of tho statement.
TO put It in hcmly fashion: H"
aaya irhat he has to say aad quits.

Jfaw Tortt Pr.st (Ind ) Except in
a flftr featarea President Roosevelt'- -

Is tarf-in- In deflnit recom- -

tiona, bat tb few ar. of first- -

rata Iraportaae-- . As instances nf
Hrlihe mecaaco w mav

the paragraph whirh relatrs
to TaetprocRr and the on- - in refrr-en-

to ship ttibaldfr?
CMcaeo Jfws (ind V- - ildent

Booatvefcrs mesHago to 'oncTrci will
atrtbgthea the public confi.l-- r ir
fcttt a a taaa t broad mitlnok high

aad common Fns- - TTf Inn
Is aotaely clear and (Mro-t.- . it

the accent of prnnnl mnvrc- -

&bot It is rferywht-rr- tmp. --atf
apd,retraJMdd

toineapotla Time Ind As to
the raoepttaav ( th mfspng with
the people taero ned bo no doubt
It Wffl Hot 4 it th" billionaire nor
the radical aoptllst. It will pJeaso.
nuratei ledly. almort. that vast ma
fathje of dtizeaa who occupy tho
piaaea between those of the might v

rich and the discontented agitator.

City Star (Ind.) : . No Uocu- -

arer pnt forth by a chief exe- -

cvUrN of the United States has been
ator thoroughly balanced or conser-
vative The president insists upon
tha most absolute efficiency In the.
COttduct of public affairs and the firm :

rapedlatloa of everything In the;
shape of tiottbtrtn policies as expe-- :

dJanUi to the aad of partisan success, j

ladtanapoUs Journal (rep.) : The
'

American cttben who cannot feel
even exaltation, in the utter-- '

of the president must either be
a vary dull man or lacking In that!
patriotism that is the foundation
stone of all good and lasting govern-- !

meat. It will be read with keenest In- - j

terast and approval by millions of;
Americans, and Is certain to attract!
much attention abroad. .

Ntw York Trlbuno (rop.) : If there j

are parsons who havo been sympathe-- j
Ucally awaiting an Impassioned de- -'

A
.COMMERCIAL traveler well

.known in the cyclo trade on
both sides of the Atlantic J

..adds, this to the collection. of !

oas word

married, progress.

nnA.mmqm.v.

fast over wire.
.me r?"

More
"Will

itr
"Very," tha senator's voice

it
no, was

all
havo

,yfiii-i- - rT ir rgK .y Tvazt

trusts addressed to a
low order of and

they will be
greatly in the

on that .subject He
discusses in a

manner, with clear
of the natural causes which have
made the most

feature of modern

Chronicle (dem.): we
were to select the best sentences In
the message they would be those in
answer to the '.

cry mat country una peopie
are worse off now than they ever
were before. "It not true,"
says, "that as the rich, have grown

I not had new one for a year."

Two men sat through the
first act at a Boston theater, then

Colonel Kerens of St Louis

and that the bird with the harsh
nte In an effort win his hear--
efS Claimed:

fcailftvr. HtUanP m.a ...
cause!" --""

The laugh that followed up
the meeting.

Now that Choate has
returned froa near the comrt of St
Jamesn the story, aaoag:
many others about aim. is in

by Eaglet A
semi-stat- e was given at the

of a certaia lord Mr.
Choate, In his "court dressw of plsia

com
parison with, gold, laced aad ta-j

u a tavern torks, ong The acting was bad,
fathatt: The hero is the manufac- - ofand wouW have c g USe
turer f tkV wheel which the narrator by any but the players.
sails. Bates to go away 1 When about to re-ent-er the building

n a bttaiaaas trip about the tlmo could ?" s ".torn
domestic event was ex- - i

M right.. gald he of eck
jHcud. he left orders for the nurse airily. "You remember him. He's
to wire him results to the ! with me."

formula- - "Yes." answered the
j ore doubttal than polite, "but heIf a boy: safety

. , may have given his check to some
nve1-- ' ; other person."

If a girl: "Lady's safety arrived." j "But he didn't" was the
The father's state of mind may be f reply. "He's a stranger here and

whan, a few days later, he hasa't an enemy in the city."
The S6 opened wIdenealveft a tfcej

"Tandem .'
tells a Joke in

Late one night one of the wjtn Attorney Crowe
newspaper offices was and the recent Missouri elections.

pat in with r Crowe Is an good
d larly free from ora- -

the residence of Senator Chauncey !

torlcal errors. at a polltl-M- .
Depew. whoro the senators dln-;c- al m(K,ting one night last fall he

aar to male friends before going to I the of his name
Paris to .get was In :

ejk this f j

IJa.Jc. f 1ni.btn nmi. itrV. ivu.m w i.m.. v..

the
"Can youtell

,
you please ?"

Nothing but j

"Fanny, isn't
it was

at the at last
"Was yours
"Oh, It the

He's here Not very sockI. but we
you know. Besides,

dij t i&

nunclation of

utterances i

it temper-

ate

Industrial

If

ine me

Is he

have a

young

B C

of
ana" to

TTamw a

broke
'"" -

pat
tae

residence aad

was la
the

.

at

t

THE REPUBLICAN, 5, 1902.

Comments the First
message of President Roosevelt

KBSmWmBKKKmwmmmF. 'JalaaajaaaaTaBj'.aamamHaBal

pr?'S'3pKj5HS!PhSaaWK4sSiHhBl
ifcBiKgiaTjiBBi

agJgSlretamaBffialE
Mg'iTfrnaiaaMssrTr a?sCJliJKv2SrsiJ

BSSI ldalPrS

THEODORE

intelligence mls-chovio-

propensities,
disappointed presi-

dent's
thoroughly

discernment

combination conspi-
cuous
development.

.Chicago

Intolerable populistlc

Ambassador

following
cir-

culation Brooklya
reception

broadcloth, iacossplc&oas

newly.niade-happ- y neisnoonng
(refreshment

stimulants
compelled

tr.t,retlng ch?Vs

acoordlng
followtag gatekeeper.

"Gentleman's

convincing

JmaglatJd
tojegram containing

campaign connection
Saturday GeneraLEdward

Washington
telephone communication unusually

However,

overlooked similarity

laughter.

laughter.,

telephone

president's.

to'laugh,

JSTPari3TrTaf77

ROOSEVELT.

HONOLULU SUNDAY, JANUARY

on

MB

rlcher the poof have grown poorer.
On the contrary, never before has the
average man, the wageworker, the
farmer, the small trader been so-we- ll

nff nc n thi nnntrv nnd at thp Tires -

Mm Th roennnen nmj
'

Upon repeaUng
request. me j

cab, please." responded:
"Certainlv Imagine

indignation of
upon complaint ,

explanation of the.un-;- a

mistake. his
characteristic way,

at
.

stance very If
had just more

'
called nansom

&

veltian. That is to say, it Is fluent.
breezy, vivacious, and. in places, epi-
grammatic. It is characteristic of

author also. In confidence with
which he tackles all sorts of problems
some of which have been puzzling
the profoundest intellects for a long

solves to his
satisfaction.

Chicago later Ocean (rep.): No
icsiucuta uuMite. tAi.;i'i uic

messages of Lincoln McKmley.

parlors in Honolulu that have pat-tere-st

appliances Ingredients to y-

tract, fill and apply crowns and
porcelain crowns, undetectable from
natural teeth, and warranted for ten
years, without the least particle of

nftb. InAtAr1 vs 1 roiref in., c, ..cu 4U. .

than message of President
Roosevelt, read before Congress

Knowing man and appre- - I

dating the circumstances under
which he took up duties of his
office, nnbllc exDectation was high, i

r m

but the message 'more than it '

Chicago Record-Heral- d (rep.) t
Those who feared volcanic eruption
in the first message of President
Roosevelt be surprised, we !

servatism of this thoroughly discreet
document It proves that his three
months In the White House has-- re- - j

moved Theodore Roosevelt as far j

from the rough rider of Juan "hill I

as the of President is above
the petty thoughts and Cftcks of ward
politics. It presents a- - calm, consis- - J

tent reassuring- - review of our j

national affairs. j

Indianapolis Sentinel (dem.): I

the whole the. message gives the im- - j

pressloi that it is the utterance of
man who would like to do the best
he can for his country, that is

as as can be of
any Presldenl with whose views on
matters of policy you do not
If Mr. Roosevelt lives up to any such I

policy he will cause consternation
among his party associates. ;

St. Republic (dem.):
dent Rcosevelfs message may be
commended even- - by who differ
politically with the President,
being for criticism rather in
what is left unsaid. The. general
tone of the message is pat-

riotic conservative.
St. Louis Globe Democrat (rep.):

Those who have been accusing the
President of "imperialism" will be
surprised xthat he ground j

against any increase of the army at
this time, he" says its efficiency;

be put and maintained at the
highest possible point The continu- -

in our policy of extending the
navy is commended on the ground

; that this is not only necessary for
the preservation of--ou- own power I

' and for the defense of

were keeping time to the noise and
several negro waiters were doing
Jubas. Of course I won the prize,
but" Vest said:

'"You're no violinist, Amos; you're
f

nothing but a measly fiddler.' "
-

collection, through hospitable j
motives avoided passing box to

white visitors, The old pastor
arose at last and preache da sermon
that was at iame eloquent,
earnest and ridlcuIous preaching
right at the white folks, and his de--
...... 1..4.... ! ...... . .V . .Eiyuuu ui lue 1101.- - u us caurcn
was so Impressive twhen the

to the uu-""u-
e. " ay-- - IS aooiuieiyent time." It is an answer'

which is truthful and sentlal in the interests of peace. The

conclusive. message is comprehensive, vigorous,

Detroit Free Press (dem.): It is j Ported and eminently satisfactory,
a message which every American ci- - lt Is the expression of a sane, pub-tlze- n

can read with pleasure, even virile American,

when he cannot agree with all the Milwaukee Sentinel (rep.): The
Chief Executive's recommendations, dominant strain of earnest conviction
and it is a state document for which t which runs through the entire com-n- o

citizen need apologize a virile, j position, as well as the comprehen-common-sens- e

message from a man sive grasp of all important nation
,who obviously all he has said, j questions, shown by treatment

perhaps V more. i is calculated to strengthen the
Boston Advertiser (rep.) : The style j of President Roosevelt's friends In

of message is eminently Roose-- 1 leader.

Some Short Stories Culled From Many

anlkne

Quarters
signia decorated representatives ofTGuarnarlus or an Amatf, he play-oth-er

countries. ed a selection by Vieuxtempts. It
When the night was waning one of j s highly classical and beautifully

the departing guests, whose indul-- j done.
probably made him forget that j "I tucked my old fiddle under my

English lackevs on such occasions chin scraped away at 'The Arkan-wor- e

the livery of office, ap- - i sa Traveler.' I had not been play-nroach-

Mr. Choate and reouested I ins for a minute twenty feet
Mit n , i

a blank stare. his
the "Won't you call a

Mr. Choate ';

you're a-- cab."
insulted Eng-- !

lisman, who, making

r

meets

On

asked

a

to the was asked, as a favor, it Is that on last tour
to point out offender. - of President McKlnley In the south

After a search through the crowded - Andrew Carnegie was In the party,"

salons Englishman was quite at ; all were asked to attend a. ne-th-e

elbow of Choate he ex--, S" in Thomasville, Ga., where
claimed: "That's the man!"

; a very fervid colored minister
reply, "'Why. thafs ciated.

States ambassador," was i It is said that whenever a came
heard by Choate. Then a repre-- ! in services the deacons took up
sentatlon and
fortunate Mr. Choate, In

said: "My lord,
gentleman "need not feel all

disturbed. I remember-- the circum
well. gentleman

a little polite I
should have him a
cab.'" ,'

the the

while, and them own

and

the
and

gold

the
yes- - ;

the

the

a

will and,

San
oSce

and

a
j

and
about much

;

agree.!

Louis Presl- - j

those
there

basis

dignified,
and

takes

but
must j

ance

the Monroe

but
the

the

the time

tha dea- -

j

and

means their
and little faith

the their

and

gence
and

their
when

the the

host related the
the

the and
Mr. when church"

The
the

United lull
Mr. the

the

the
been

? cons passe dthe contribution boxes
around for the third time He Carne- -

"Sittlag oae night in Chamberlain's . intercepted one and dropped a
hotel In Wasaingtoa." said Amos J. $33 bm g x. --

CumEalngs, who has Jast resumed Ms --

0d, T&e preacfier counted the con-se-at

In-- congress, "were John Allen, teats mea he d finished be placed
the Mississippi wit; Senator Test and . a haadfni sman change on one
several other men of more or less sjde imi a crisp greenback on the
national dlstlndoB, when the conver- - other. .Clearing his throat ne said:
sation turned apea violin masic. Vest ? "Breern, we has bees greatly
is noted for his skill with the horse- - 0iessed by dish yer ceatehmtioa. We
hair bow, and the apshot of the dis-- Eas j. fu. goiiaas an' foty cents
cassion was that he ckallesgedp me ; gat jg good, as if de fifty-doila-h bill
to a duel oh the violiEL . pBt la by de white gemraen wid de

"I seat a servant aroBSd to apewa-igra- y whiskers is also good, we is
shop and got an IsetrsaeBt whkh f blessed,, & whole lot aoah," aad he
looked as if it had been ased to hall looked saspicloasly at the giver of
cat a boat. Test had a 'Stead or i ' --v

NewYorkDental
Parlors.

Room 4. Elite Building. Hotel Street

r

THE DENTAL SPECIALISTS;
i

No More Dread of the Dental Chair.

i Teeth extracted and filled absolutely

without pain by oar --late scienUflc. .. arM;ns
f
ior cocaine. These are the only dental

pain. Gold crowns and teeth without
plates, gold fillingr and all other den-

tal work done painlessly and by spe-

cialists.
Gotd crowns, 5; full set teeth, 55;

bridge work, $5; gold filling, $1 up;

silver fillings, 50c

HO PLATES l:SiSfc&t

Any work that should not prove sat-factor- y

will be attended to free of

charge any t,me wlthIn 5 years

ie are making a specialty of gold
crowns and bridge work; the most
neautmsi, painless ana auranie 01 an
ueniai worK KSOWU 10 iu iiruieaaiuu.
Our name alone will be a guarantee
that your work will be of the best We
have a specialist In each department
Best operators, best gold workmen
and extractors of teeth; in fact, all the
staff are inventors of modern dentis-
try. We will tell you in advance ex-

actly what your work will cost by free
examination. Give us a call and you
will find we do exactly as we adver-
tise.

EIMILFIQ!
Room 4 Elite Building, Hotel St

LADIES IN ATTENDANCE

Office open from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Make appointments for evenln&i.

A Gup of
Good Coffee

To get a real good cup of Coffee
you'll have to start back of the ac-

tual making. You'll have to look
to the roasting and grinding.

LEWIS
CELEBRATED
COFFEE

Is a high grade blend, but moder-
ately priced.

30c the pound.

Roasted three times a week and
ground three times a day from gooQ
old Kona coffee. Always pure and
fresh.

LEWIS & GO., ltd,
1066 Fort St

240 Three Telephones 240.

WM. G. IRWIN J CO., LTO

000
Wm. G. Irwin.. President & Manager
Claus Spreckels.. First Vice Pesident
W. M. Giffard.. Second Vice President
H. M. Whitney, Jr...Treas. and Sec'y

OOO

. Sugar Factors
AND

Commission Agents,
OOO

AGENTS FOR THE

Oceanic S. S. Go.
Of San Franclieo. Cat

ICE . ICE
Delivered to all parts of

the city.

Oahu Ice&
EleGtric Go.

?hone 3151 Bluo
Wela Ka Hao Saloon.

QUEEN STREET.
JUST OPENED.

COOL DRINKS.
, 'FINE CIGAB3.

Tamble Jn'soste day!
McKENZIE . THOMPSON,, Prep's.

--w. . ..
5ir-iMVVMIIMI-

NN ..

Engineering and
ROOMS 08, 5C9, 510 STANGENWALD BUILDING.

O

All dasses of Engineering Work solicited. Examinations. Sar--

veys and Reports made for any das of Waterworks, Steam ana

Electrical Construction. Plans and Specifications and Estimates pre-

pared and Construction Superintended la all branches of Eagtoearfas

Work. Contracts solicited for RaiL-oad-s, electric and steam; Tuaaeis
Bridges, Buildings, Highways. Foundations. Piers. Wharves,. Etc ..

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to Examinations Valuations, and

Reports cf Properties for Investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEG, H. Am. Soc. C. E.
Engineer and Manage".

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Secretary

In Mano

the

can be found

A . -

a 1

SL.IE&
The-- P

Containing btwUiful site that y.

to

I to g
, ?:

c

its"

and Stone

FOB SALE BY THE

I

204.

-!

Elegant

5holS

,mTTT3?
extraction Co.

Treasurer. lJ
Valley

building

adjacent Honolulu.

Anesian Water Gamed Jasrery laot..;.

The Rapid Transit Railway
runs through center.

Macadamized Gurbed Streets.

Island Bealty Go, Ltd,
jxriyxy

w H
JUSTARRIVED FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

The Latest Fashions Designed In Ladies' Head Wear.

PICTURE HATS CHIFFONS
STYLISH TURBANS CHINNEL
STREET HATS TAFFETA

These are but one or two for mention. and inspect our

windows. We carry no duplicate hats whatever.

F.
Ar A. MONTANO, --

Arlington Block. Hotel Street.

&&&&&&
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MODERN LIVERY, up-

boarding. Rigs delivered and

S.
" t

FISH

Wm, J. ABN"OIJ), Manager.

HAS CQNSTJ.NTLY ON HAND A

CHOICE LINE OP

Imported and
Domestic Meats;
Fish; Live and Refrigerated Poultry,
Butter, Eggs, Cheese, Potatoes,
Fruits and

Trn deliveries dailv to anr nlace
within city limits at a. m. and 3
P. SB.

Customers destriat: to have their
orders delivered

to call aad leave the same
artor to the hoars above aimed.

Iun II

and

must

i

Come

... . --H

V.

vt
V5

BUTX.DLXG
-- -" "
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i

V--

?
V
V
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Prop. V
Telephone Main 311 V

WM

to-date In every particular, first-clas- s

called for in any part of the city.

WHY?

HARRY DAVISON, M'g'r

r jjaEaifeijaiMfaa7jrr't M fl

TI TERRITORY STABLES

A

F. Thornas, Manager,

MARKET
BOOTH

Vegetables.

'9

are respectfally

Jelenone

'oImItSSK

'A

A

V

Not keep your horse at the

Hrotel Stables
Vhere the feed Is good, the conditions

sanitary, attention prompt and kind,

and RATES MODERATE...

- MS HOII. Priptir.

4

; s
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Med and Exacting Duties that

. a Minister's Wife

life rrvT;T?"R,c? WIFE? WelL the dab and ther never treat hose wife of tae raaa xao raislstsrs tc
i o'clock.' one of Kctt York's great r!tr charclf

eae M a oonveaieni piece ui ,tv -- - fooltno nv n es Is In a fortanate oosltioo. Tie mla--
Z cfearcb fBroiwre. an uncom- -

1 ptelalag machine for getting jq an(j at the next place I kept called npoa to be tateos&c, financier,
thtags dose. In the mind of carefully r from the sermon, but business manager, teacher, anise,

In fact, bat an the precise old I visiting mother and woman In one. The
tapor--, wouldn't let It 50. VmaUy she hem- - latere wires In the nurterles

VTi i. ined and hawed and screwed about ler parishes of the city are. Speci-
alty affairs. If err wisdom , a um zni taklns iuor has not yet worked Its leaven
of ta aerpeaL the mildness of the ay hand ta a flrm gjp she said: there, and. they must meet all the... .J !.. iuILmm nf Tnh mdl In v" ,-- T rfvn'f aranf tn trials incident to the OrOfeSSlOn.

'& It Is la taa person of the criticise. I know It's hard for you , where pay is smaller and demands strate superiority in die e and n--

a church where larger than In any other. The strange ah of our frames, and show the highly
ideal imfs wife. Banning a na-- J?? i f n lC that these devoted nolsahed. clear cut and accurately cen- -
1 :on. aa karHtoalzlag Its different

lemeata. of coarse, is dtmcttit,
it U ckfafs ptev eotajwred with rec- -

ncilig Um diosfmilar units -- that
iratkcr ta oa ckarch fold. To the
hepacrd? aelaaeet, usaally, falls

the task of oeali5 with the female
in embers of the flock.

.. . ... I I.."lm T M M Bare yon re ngai,
thea go rtwd." said a prominent rMlly 1Iked the sermoa quite to school, helped the one

w tte other day, who . wojif onir Ene did expect something tent maid with the dishes, done her
has roaoMrf Urn management of cap- - i a little more literary from va coUege markeUng, Udled up the house, writ-Uoo- a

aartehfaMMrs to a Sae art. "But ' men. Then she saw the bird in my
,
ten the minister's notices and sent

sometiiMa l taiUaUoa Is a bitter , hat and froze stiff. They were Just them to the papers, snatched a piece
I hPn aerer forget my first

afternoon of church work In a coun-tr- v

h. It was just after I was
nirri 4- -4 had come from a city, and
I f it fall of aiaaioBary zeal, and a lit-

tle raperior, I am afraid. I lost it
tl.en" Ta minister' wife smiled a
ttle reialaiseetit smile.
"I aban't forget that afternoon to

m drla oar I sUrted off by taking
a of jelly to oae of the female
pillars of the church, who was shut

ul w 1 ij t ...! rnnAv nA

prtmod to be serviceable and com- -

lortlac nerbaps Jnst a trifle patron!- -

zing
' Bat aha eyed the Jolly severely,

ant a stern eye over my city clothes.! fw. rn.i m inH,r nn mnrti- -

frlng the fleet! that made my heart
quake. Klnallv advised me tnais tne auernoon uuuiyieicu

to tracts she comforted me had goody,
instead jelly, so that been and with graceful disappeared
might their sent home with more into and did emerge

i..ui. fnr vinfrtnm than had she was ready down.. r .tJ f ffcft cnlntr.WJkfc I ICU Utlf W lw 0,..wi
loader. The conversation turned up-

on the the Sunday before.
had really been a masterpiece.

had beea thrilled with It from head
to Bat mv society leader
pered a little, out her lace hand

amoothed down the blacK
.111. u.a .vAra.! fnr hor rnll.

o whit I waited tc half In
fTvziar best room, and said

lf was Td just speak
to my huaband about that sermon.
It was a little mite too long,
want to train 'em while they're young.
TaVta roar watch and Umo him. I
.Mrki. tn t nennermlnts to
keen ake. But perhaps It was bo- -

cus I ttp ao at night
ahe aaJd ImpoTtantly. '1
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beginning bira agitauon men. ana
she out my thoughtlessness
and cruelty In a murdered bird

I felt like a Herod to the
tribes.

"Last the of
five whose smile, In
church given me a warm
all the week. She me into the

room, where was
a great stock- -

fntre made mo....feel at home.. in
vt mlniitp. Then Shfi told me tnat my

had preached the
sermon the before that she
had In years, and that he was
surely for places
In the ministry. I threw arms
around her neck just
cried like a chid, and told her my

In .. . nf-- . - w rf

country there are trials
for the minister's wife.

"The Ladies "The
Circle" the entertainments of the

Sunshlners" might appear as
to Intellectual woman

less thorougniy mocutatea wun aitru- -

Ism nnd even as it Is It takes a large
mantle of charitable humor cover
thpm A who

she nopes ana or as Airs. xj. jiau uu uU6-!c- k

rlaUs thereafter carry and as if I ing and the s wife
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Inexperienced believe that band's on which she fed. cloth--, Bank of North
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mem numoiu. tjui u t u ,

deny, of courstt, the
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ordinary
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dui
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AUSTRA-countr- y

salary,

one

ister'a Is bcsy. But she Is not

.w V -

women would not exchange what J

are aoing anyuung ui m

... .' .vucc ..uu
compare with it," the
little minister's wife Indlg--

nantly when she just home
about 4:30 on a wei. coin auernoon.
drenched the She had begun i

hor dur ?t R. 5n... thp mornlm?, dressed I
v.u.7 w ...w -

, fn nnfl KPnt them oft

ui ureau u. n. ui i w -- .
lunch, and made about a
mage sale on the Side, where
they hoped make for a

of 25 women or
she had stood over the re-

gister five Johnny came In
a jagged in his coat, which

she mended she talked. A lit-

tle Jennie came down with pa-

pa's coat " sponging
fore prayer meeting the evening.

, , .,-- ,,.. o j v- -j w
be Then
say that A. had sick -- 4

hours felt terribly hurt that she
hadn't called The minister s

promised see her on the way
to prayer meeting. Biddy s
wail the kitchen as soon ,

a cheery face tO ,Servo SOUD .. I. .. . ,,,, it I
tne tne cnnaren iue
visitor within her gates.

dinner she a rose to '

A., appeared meeting I

and and talked t

Tummage sale afterward with the
or a uemosinenes. uaj ,

-was not an unusual one. she said, ,

and. being what she .....when she
said her bedtime nraver tnat nignt tne

and educated the family, ,

was scarcely as much as a
society spends on a.year's ward- -

roue. .c iuv us.- -

User.

and
acs, they labor on till their doom Is

Bi-MS- S:
most five years of. this living death

over the vigorous vitali
ty; before
the wretch all sui-

cide. Leslies Weekly.

Bank Teller and Back Cat

While eating his luncheon in the

" ov
"I took dress coat wore a

silk hat, so as to be all ready to start
when she hat was

a shelf above my window, and
from the I planned to be
all ready when my wife called. I kept
tab on my and my in

and cash. You know that black cats
are to bring bad luck.

'1 'ccand.JE I

-- ,,, ..tj v- -JJ-- ?

r "" rmL"

S aglh e "LST
ttr aad tcaj?0'

I COUId UOt aCCOUUt for the S10,(KH).

ol oTezSemenLeSw
leaving tk. bank wltk in

so at it I went again
with the result I told i

the and he
of the keepers assls tme.

Jve went over aad yet the
RO.MO coaWt sot be accounted A

"3y waiting for
me, and when six ocrack I
decided with her to dinaer,
come hack afterward te the
search for the I reached my

from the shelf, sa" 1 was
pJaclag it my head oat it

a for $19,649. black
cat was fee all
trosBle." N. Herald.

The monkey pupiU of the an coffee shop, cosey corner of a downtown restau-et- y

Vlth wo aro all more or windowed and frowsy of aspect. rant last the teller of a
familiar after thoy have let the visitor through the front i .zy bank told an intcresUng exper-Plete- d

tkr oducatlon-beca- use we tltSnSSenfif Snitf ! he had the day pre-hav- e

aeon cap In bog- - bies and ne wm emerge In--'

giag for tkolr Italian organ-grindin- g to a barn-lik- e wherein t had a In my
maatars. n trapezes, boards, and Ufe before a!(L when-- I left

Most of those queer little 'LtX!S S J to
come originally and all over Europe, have my wife meet the bank
coat at the East India docks about and the performing dogs In Great at four o'clock, when were to
half a crown After having have made their debut start on a little spree have a
goar a course deportment The business of teaching parrots to

( at the wajjorf anij attendthe thea-a- t
the school In however, talk carried on as a regular pro- - ii,tawr
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VANCOUVER

Comparisons.
Comparisons bring out the strong

points In favor of our glasses, deson- -

r

tered excellence of our lenses.
PACTORY OX THE PREMISES

a

L N. 5lNf ORD,
Manufacturing Optician.

Boston Building,. Fort street.

"T"l IEl-

tottOiJil flEVIS

TfeeTri --Weekly LeadiGg Newspaper.

Bast Job Printing at Lowest Prices.

Proprietory - KB. T 3ECTAarCTRA
Editor, - T. KIMUKA

OFFICE:
River Street near Beretanla Bridge.

P. O. Box S42. Tel. White 54L

Claus Spreck'els& Co.

Bankers
HONOLULU. - - H.T.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Rank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of Lon- -

, ...aon, uia.
NEW YORK American Exchange

National Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants National

Bank,
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
onnuui resueu .oaun- -
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA

The Hongkong
.

and Shanghai Banking
uorporation.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.- -

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credit Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaHKaaaaH

RESH MILK

F" CREAM
,

1 i
BUTTER

1 1

BUTTER MILK

. Delivered' twice dally to 'any' part
'cf the town.

av THE

Star DAIKY
When ordering ring up BLUE 3171.

A. B. DOAK - Manager
City office, phone Main 391, P. O. -

Box 22.

Oil RAILWAY AND UNO GO

-- zm,w
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Prom and After January 1, 1901
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F. G. SMITH,

The Woodworker
is the Rtan en wham the fauit
falls if a carriage-brea- k.

IT IS
his business to see that every
thing dovetails and fits to a
T that the screws will hold and
that the strain vrUi be equally
divided throughout

IH OUR SHOPS
we have four of these men, all
experts In their line and every
carriage we turn cut we guar
antee

W.W.TOIGHT
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

King Street, Phone Main 2512

Joseph Hartmann & Co

LIMITED.
WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS,

Will Sell from Dec 19th to Dec 31st,

BEER at $LS5 per dozen.
" at 511 per barrel of 6 dozen.

WINES, at 50c. to $2.00 per gallon,
at 2.50 to ?8, in bottles, per

dozen.

WHISKIES from ?2.50 per gallon and
upward.

M In bottles of $7 perdozen
and upward.

ALL WHISKIES BOUGHT FROM

THOMPSON BROS.'S DISTILLERY
IN KENTUCKY DIRECT.

Low Prices for the Holidays.

WAVERLEY BLOCK, BETHEL ST.

Phone 219.

When the GlocR

Strikes Nine

Every morning begins the race
San Francisco to Chicago

of the

California

Limited...
VXA. THE

aaTJT aaaaaaaaaV iLa

The most lixurious train ser-
vice; electric lighted through-
out. Perfect in every detail
No limit to the good things
provided for your comfort.

ONLY 4 DAYS TO HEW YORK.

Offices; -- 641 Market Street
and Ferry.

SANFRANCISCO.

Leave Market Street Ferry Depot:
9:00 a. m., 4.20 p m., 8 p. m., 7:20
a. m.

9:00 a. m. train is the California
Limited, carrying Palace Sleeping
Cars and Dinlg Cars through to Chi
cago. Chair Cars run to Bakersneld
for accommodation of local first-clas- s

nassengers. No second-clas- s tickets
are honored on this train. Correspond
ing train arrives 7j05 a. m., daily.

4:20 p. m. is Stockton, Merced and
Fresno locaL Corresponding train ar-
rives at 12:30" p. m., dally.

8:00 p. m. Is the Overland Express,
with, through Palace and Tourist
Sleepers and Free Reclinig Chair
Cars to Chicago; also Palace Sleeper
which cuts out at Fresno. Correspond-
ing train arrives at 6:00 p. m., daily.

7:20 a. m. Is BakersSeld LocaL stop-
ping at all points In San Joaqsln Val-
ley. Corresponding train arrives ait
8:40 a. m., dally.

OFFICES 641 Market St, and in
Ferry Depot, San Francisco.

W. G. 1RWIW & CO.,
Agents, Honolulu.

hit !aliMit toitj
(JAPANESE AND CHINESE.)

rfirtf Street, : : : Cor. Alakea St.

Cooks, Waiters, Serraats, Howe
Boy, Gwalex Brs, Stable Boys, eP-pile- d

at & woaaont's sotice. "

Coatracters refairlsz Keai cast o- -f
tala thsaa thraixjg m.

15? Four Great Boxes

Hanan's "Enperor"

Hanan's "Dewer"

Hhim's "Oregon"

Danan's "Olppis"

All Box Calf, All New Lasts, All
Guaranteed Wearers.

"Montauk" Hanan's New Chrome Tan,
originated and made solely by Hanan's.

Mdnerny's Shoe Store.
MdNTYRE BLOCK.

TTKLsfRTETWAY"!
AT NO 116

With the same old sign on the winacwa, and

A Brand New Stock of....
WALL PAPERS,

PAINTS,
OILS,

BRUSHES,

LINOLEUMS, OIL CLOTH and MATTINGS.

irsjSi
you

We are handling ail

kinds of

Plate Glass
(Any Quality

THE KASH CO.,LTD
. j-- -- .I.

TODAY
COME

Here are a few sensible suggestions for Holiday Gifts:

Linen Handkerchiefs, Gloves,
Suspenders, Umbrellas,
Smoking Jackets, Bath Robes,
Silk Hose, Underwear,
Shirts, Pajamas, Ties.

All the above and many

3 had at

TWO STOBES TWO STOCKS.

P. O. Pox 5SS.

e

m

I-
-

will find ft
THE

M'KECHNIE

CO. fit

PHONE. 62 ZS

Any Quantity.) 8
ss

"1

becomes another yesterday,
tomorrow will become anotlior
today, don't wait for tomorrow but

TODAY--

Ill

more useful gifts are to be
)

-

-

TELEPHONES:
X.&in 90 and Main 370

gt ;

30 in. Guage i4 lbs. Rails

I

FOR SALE IN QUANTITIES

TO SUIT.

BY

H. & (I,
LDnTp. o

The Co., Ltd.
23 and 27 Hotel Street and Comer of Fsrt axd ietil Slrwts.

rortabl
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3Sin.6uage20llis.ys

flacfcfeia
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MUST NOT

OBSTRUCT

U. S. MAIL

Peter and Manase Arrested

on Serious Charge By

Marshal Hendry.

SAID TO HAYE HELD UP A CARRIER

ARE' EXAMINED BY COMMISSION-

ER ROBINSSON AND ARE

COMMITTED.

MaH Collector John Sllva Says He

Wag Set Upon on Queen Street on

New Year's Day by Three Men,

Who Attempted to Take Away

His Cart.

latsrfereace with the passage of
Uacte Sam's malls Is a serious oHense
asd the Federal authorities lose no
time la trying to bring the guilty
partlae to jttfttlce.

Tfcftro wore three persona in Kakaa-k- o

oa New Year's Day who had ap-

parently not mado any very good reso-hitio- fi

for the New Year, for if all
Ic alleged be true they began the year
by holding up the United States mail.

The mall was held up in broad day-

light on Queen htreet, not far. from

Pk's stables. Whether the three
were slightly under the influence f

akahoMc beverages taken with friends
to usher In the Now Year or whether
they had sorious intentions of doing
wrong remains to be seen.

Obstructed the Mall.

Yeterday United States Marshal
Bwgeat H. Hendry placed both of the
aliased obstructors of the mail under
arrtieL Tin first man arretted was
Henry Peter, a drayman In tbs employ
of Peck & Company. The second was
William Manase, an police-
man. The third party does not seem
to have had much to do with the hold-H- P

and Is not wanted, unless as a wit--

Mali Carrier John Silva. better
known as "The Manoa Wondor," was
driving. Into town on New Year's Day,

ftbodt 10 o'clock in tho morning, ac-

cording to .his story, when he was at-

tacked toy three men on Queen street.
AocortHng to Silva's story, he had

attghtod from his little cart to col-l- t

the mall from a box. when three
man approached him and demanded
what he was doing. They spoke
roughly ami acted like men auxlous
to And trouble.

Fights for His Cart.

The mall carrier answered that It
ought to be an easy matter for any-a- u

to see what he was doing without
asking needless questions.

Some warm words wore exchanged
and one of the men jumped into Sil-

va's cart and started to drive away.
The carrier shouted for the man to
halt, awl. after a little scrimmage, he
managed to regain his cart, having in
the meanwhile collected tho letters
front the box and put them in his
bag.

Scarcely had he regained his mail
cart, howovor. than Silva was again
Interfered with. Another of the men
jHtuped into the cart while the third
struck him In the sldo of the face,
leaving a bruise which Is still evl-don- t.

Sllva fought hard for his cart
and a number of persons standing
around came to his assistance and tho
three men hurried away, not anxious
to get into any further trouble.

Reported to Postoffice.

Sllva lost, no time in getting Into
town after his alleged experience with
the obstructors of the United States
mall. He went Immediately to the
postofllco, handed over the mail which
he had collected and then reported
the mattor to the postoffice authori-tlos- .

From the postoffice Sllva went to
tho nolle station and said that he had
boon assaulted on Queen street while
ho was driving in with the mall
and asked the police to look into the
matter. He was able to describe one
of tho men and said that he could
identify another if he saw him again.

Federal Authorities Notified.

The police said that they would in-

vestigate the matter. In the mean-

while Sllva said he would report the
aSalr to Marshal Hendry. He went
immediately to the Marshal's office in
the Judiciary building and told his
story as ho had related It to thejxwt-offic- e

authorities! and to the police.
Tho Marshal at once-- took the mat-

ter In charge, "with the result that
Henry Peter and yilliam Manase
wore yesterday placed under arrest.

One Man Makes His Escape. .

It seems that the two men who

-

wer wanted by the Marshal live la
the same house, or very near each
other, while the Marshal was ar--j
resting Peter yesterday someone look
the trouble to notify the ei bicycle
policeman who was being looked fori
that the Marshal would be after him

exL The ie policeman ana.
alleged obstrnctor of the mairmad3j
himself scarce forthwith with thi
result that he was nowhere to be
found when the Marshal first called
10 pay him a vlsit.

Lack of Proper Respect-I- t
was learned last night from a

man connected with the police de
partment, that when Marshal Hendry

.. . . ,, , .1
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heTas metth;rme terminus of the Walki,! branch at a each haying Its peculiar flavor and

demanded late hour last n gtt and the contentswhoof the mounted patrol ;

see the warrant for his acquaint- - of the fare box taken. pumaevbare. a suburb of Berlin, on
ance, the policeman. H? The man in cha-g- e of the is tQe EOatn5a-ton- i sd of the c't".
pretended not to know who the Mar- - confident that hs could identify the wh,re is a junction of several

sbal was and refused to allow the robbers. ",!WT? CC,m!nTf ' RU5S'a' P,t
Marshal to enter the house without, The had Ksp'olanl & toaSs!
showing his warrant. Park with three men. In leaving th3 covoWni, a arre two ground

The mounted patrolman has bcen tram to change bribes the d'iver partfttoned off int" oens thitt or for-o- n

the force for some time and ha? noted the cash box in its accustomed tv- qi square, with unnainted board
seen 'Marshal Hendry scores of times, p'ac. "Wh?n he again regained the fences that rea"h as h'eh a th
He was persuaded by the Marshal platform the fare receptacle was miss-jb-ra- st of rrdlnar man- - Each of

that it would be wiser not r-, leg. as well as the three men. JTKi'Sfere with him In his duty.
Indignity to the Marshal.

It understood that the Marshal was to be rcoverru, tne a-t- stan- - lakes, where h- - b'rds are bea ana
will merely report this matter to the ed In pursuit of the t-- Jo of mi'e pas--1 fattenrd. The la-g- ?t number romc

police department for reference, n't sengsrs He firrt crli-- d to th-- m to th? western provinces of Rua-makin- g

any complaint in regard to top. Inn-a- d thv t-- ok their heels J s!a and those nncRsgJfanGcbonnr
the action of the mounted patrolman. , and fled throueh th park. The dr'ver , wnop

Js ? gfV, d.'nI of water -
The police always ready and will- -

'
soon reached the conclusion that Par-ian- d

the climate and grass ere espe-in- g

to assist the Marshal's office in suit was useless and retraced his cjaijy adapted to goose culture.

Is

J.

the

the

ever wav and have 7alua- - Et-p- s t the
ble to the authorities J The was reported to the

occasions. For this Dtctive w snt
the Marshal, it Is understood, is will-- , on the case. H ho can
ing to the small land th men. The dr'ver the car
above to. pos'tive that the mn wore

it that and the j the parMes. prob-ex-bicyc- le

policeman are of ob--1 ably follow
structing the mails it likely to go j

hard with them and the penalty is a
year's Imprisonment at the least.
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work of developing our Territory
along "traditional American

Now to follow "traditional
American lines" in our development,
we must establish a system of coun
ty and municipal gsvernmenL Cen- -

trallzed government is no
where American soil. American-

ism aim's to the individual free
to vote as he pleases, and each ward,
each township, each city and each
county free to govern itself through
officials of its own choosing and by
regulations of its own making. The
constitution of the United States rec-

ognizes the right of each State to
its own domestic and

the recognizes that each sub-

division, namely, village, town, city,
county has rights, which the
is bound to

Happy Homes Guaranteed.
Fellow while rejoicing at

prosperity of'the the
should was

. . .. .1 :jnnea to an recognition 01
.U . .. v. . ;., D.l,1i,n .
UJtJ lUL'L, U1UI c aw i" a.;uvi
Roosevelt's guarantee
that our soil reserved for

frcm which and wo-

men will local governments
their local affairs, uniting In a gen- -

5 eral form of government Terri
' torial and we shonld
1 ourselves to use right of

j

(

m sucn a manner mat coming genera- -

,- --

h

. ..- -.l anous ran say, our xainvrt
traditional American and

built for us their an
political supprstrncture, over

they immortal
words. -- Liberty. Equality. Fraternity"

RESOLUTION READ

ADOPTED

AGGLAMATIOH- -

Mr. Stewart's was
by the the rali- -

resolution. It was in
Hawallan by David

and translated into
John Wise.

The resolution was put a vote
Three loud and

cheers wen given the
vote was and the jwsoiution
was

The gathering was afterward dis-

missed Chairman KalauokalLni.

A Little Boy's Life Saved.

I have a few say regarding
Chamberlain's Remedy. It
saved my life feel
I enough.
a bottle of it from A. E.
Goodwin. 5- - D., TJ. S. and I t
...t Cm... ...1.1. 1 4Vk ....mh LmW.. ...li4 !fci ii. iinr """- -

going
pull

great Jong
that

medicine, ""boy

would earth Joel
Demont,

Tomorrow L&aadry
corner Beretanla Pksc&-bow- l

washlag, they
return. cash business.
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The climax of th trad- - fa during tha
Christmas holidays, when geese are
as irnpo-ta- nt an of commerce
as American

It is stated the value ofgp csnuird In Perl'n will exceed
34 million dol'irs, and tho

on 3 Increasing rapidlv. th3
jordinarv observer al geese
pik. hut f tn er1-- ! tnre i' a

d'd diff""enc?- - and there are
varieties for the

n"-m- n "ic-qr-- 3 t hre fron.

nnlrr aT,d buer traveling from
f t f alonE: the and

EPISODES

INCIDENTS OF

NOTED PEOPLE

ENATOR N. N. STRANAHAN.
who has be-- n selected as5 of port
has as his given names the
states Nevada and Nebras-

ka. At the he was born
great weet was jut to de-
velop, and his was 'moressed
by about these territories.

I flTii rPln irfontr Vin. PilnncA ltot n
Wasnlngton.' was exp'oring anVt

gaiier- - wtien he a portrait
Hung Chant;. "It dos net look

like him." ra'd the Oriental dip'omat.
"But It is onlv a view "
I'Td a1 artl-- t who stood near. "It
d es not like h'm "
retorted, Minlr wu s h- - on.

Not one th crowd knw
Thomas Braoknt Rord. relates the
New Yo-- k Tims. nla": wfre
over and car cowdd. The big
man was seated. thl,klnsr nerhans. of
the davs when h we known a1 the
rff r irtrt tVift AQtffilD(n nrtn .!.

l"r'J' -- ,F'" PB n l "ue to oe car- -
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1, , "Y-- C .1 "i.--
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jOrpnle" M"s r-- en nrorantlv re
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cr SPH-- T

NVt P min of John O.
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tance- - Ther was ?S0O in the en-

velope, and after arrival horns ths
c Id snrgeca did not think of any young
doctor to whom h could give the

nnav ? Vent lt

A LITTLE CHILD.

0 God. I thank thee or my chrful
lot.

When loving this we?, tender tot.
You've sent f rca-o-- t, ..the skies;

1 smile to see her sweetly rest.
When nestling clos 1-- t-- tn-- breast.

This precious h"avenly prixe.
I've no such thing as doubts and fears.
No aching ha-t-. no sca'ding tears.

This old earth's full of bliss;
I'm hanpv all the whole dav long.
And life it seems a cladsome song,

When those dear lips I kiss.
Her father's, jov. her father's oride.
To heve her cuddl by mv side.

And whisper chi'dish things;
Mv love Is all w'th'n her life.
In hoDs she"l neve- - meet with sUfs,

Or feel the wor'd's cruel strings.
The chubby form, the curly head.
Lie snuglv on a little bed.

When fnm mv work I come; ,
Andwhen she eees me standing bv.
Up goes th? arms, and then tho cry,

"O, daddv dear, turn."
Like anv worthv father's part.
I hug her closelv to mT h2art,

And listen to hr crow;
The tinv hands th n pujl mv hair,
But what of thet. I do net caro,

For O, I love her so.
No sooner are we though with tea,
When up she jumpi upon m knee.

To ride her praning steed;
This seems to be ber great dUs;ht.
Whilst hold'ng on to mo so tight,

A joy. of joys. Indeed.
Completely t'red out from play.
With folded hands rbe kneels- - to pray,

Before attempting sleep;
Then with angelic voice so clear,
She. calls upon the Lord to hear.

And gives her soul to keep.
A sight to touch the hearts of men.
Beyond the power of tongue or pen

To put It into Btory;
Transported into scenes like this,
All other wor'dly jovs I'd miss;

Aye, even fame and glory-Whe- n

midnight chimes its solemn
peal.

Towards her crib I scftlv steal.
To chant a tender prayer;

And whilst rhe's off in "land of nod,"
From out my soul I cry. "O God.

Keep her within thy care.'
Though oft at times I may be wild,
I'm thankful that a little child

Within mv home be given;
For when the feet wou'd Id'lv stray.
A babe like this can point the way

That leadeth Ftra'ght to heaven.
GEORtE McKENZIE.

NOTICE.
Intending cabin and steerage pas-

sengers from the port of Honolulu
are hereby informed that untji fur
ther notice the undersigned will not
book passengers on the steamers fo:
which they are Agents unless sail.'
passengers report at their office a
least nine (9) davs previous to tht
scheduled date of sailing. Furthei
information mav be had upon appll
cation at the ofJlce or

H. HACKFEL.D & CO., LTD,
WM. G IRWIN & Co..
T. H. DAIES & CO.

BBHOP'ACOIPM,
BANKERS I

"EJsta.'blisIied ia. 1S5S,!
BANKING DEPARTMENT. .

Trans-- ct business 'n all departments !

of banking. j

Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Trave'ers' Letters

of Credit issue d;on The Bank of Cal'f-
ornla. and N. M. Rothchild & Sons.
L- - ndon.
Correspondents: The Bank of Califor-

nia; Commercial Banking Co. of
Svdiev, Ltd., I ondon.
Drafts and cable transfers on China

and Japan through the Hongkong &
Shanghai Banking Corporati n and
Chartered Bank of India, Australia &
Ch'na.

Intcrest allowed on term deposits at
the fo'lowing- - rates per cent per an-
num, viz.:

Sven davs" notire. at 2 per cent-Thre- e

months, at 3 per cent.
Six months. t 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees under mortgages.

Manage estates" (real EtrdrpersonalK- -

Collect r"ts 8"d dividends, valuable
papers, wil's. Binds, etc., received for
safe keeping.

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT.
Auditors for Corporations and PrI--;

vate Firms Books examined and re- - j

ported on. StstemntB of Affairs .pre-- 1

pared. 'T"-te-s on Bankrupt or In-
solvent Ertates. i

Offlce. 924 B?thel Strett.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. ,

Deposits received and interest al-

lowed at 44 ner ce"t per annum, in
accordance with Pu'es and Regula-
tions, copies of which may be obtain-
ed on Eppl'catlon.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
Agents for Fire, Marine, Life, Acci-

dent and Em-liy- ers Liability Insur-
ance Companies.
Insurance Offiqe. 924 Bethel StreeL

BISHOP St CO.,
SAVINGS BANK

OSc at banking balldlBg onMer--

SaTing Deposits will b received
wd Interest allowed by tUs Bank at
t per cet per annsm.

Prlated ca?les of the Rales asd Reg-tatkt-

rsay be obtaiaed oa applies- -

BISHOP to CO.
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JiioiiaiT Sale of Uiiiliriiiii
This is oar first GREAT SALE OF MUSLIN UNDERWEAR and

we mean to make it the most w jaderfnl sale cf any kind evtr heW la
Honolu b."1' words that we could nse would "be t o strong in de-

scribing the splendid values whlih we tfcall offer for th six days
of this sale. The ptkes. we hoiestly believe, are the very lowest la
the world far good goods. And these are good goods. Every articta
In this sale has b?en select d with the object la view of causing
every buyer t bscoms a permanent customer of the hou..

Most peop'e know how our siles arc conducted. They know that
ft WHITNEY & MARSH SALE Is a Site in fact 83 well as in nam.
Thsy know that tha day bfore the sale begins, or the day after It
ends, they cannct purchase any article at las sams price thit pre-
vails In th? sale. In this iarunce .to every piece of underwear which
figures In this sale there has been pinned a pink ticket bearing the
sale price. If th-- re are any garments left at the close of the sale oa
Saturday aft?tn on these tfekats come off and the articles go back
to their original prices. There are two more rales of other article,
which we will not now mention, to bu held In tte two wtvka fol-

lowing this. In both of these sales the same policy f extraordinary
prices for the week of the sale only w'll be csrrled out.

Muslin" undsrwear Is this year daintier than tr-- r before. It Is
made mostly from fine. sher fabrics; muslin, cambric and lawn,
trimmed with pretty Insertion, embroideries and ilbbon3. Tho night
gown3 usually have low necks and short slecv. with trimming at
ribbon and lace or embroidery and are especia ly suitable ti this
cllraats.

Corset covers, chemises, pstticotts and drawers are character-
ized by a wealth of variety la style and daintlnecs la trimming.
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A once wrote: "I luv a
rooster fer tew things one Iz the

that Iz in and the other
is the tht air on him to
bak up his crow with."

We admit having crowed often
and loud, but w have the "spurs
to back up the k

?

We sell and wholesome
Groceries.

iH

i.

H. &
Boston Block.

Telephones, 22,21, 92.

MAIN

Sk

Modera

BaHdera

immniinitTtmmnmnf

OUR GROW
FOR 1902

MAY

lrrrrn;ntiiiiTiiTT;TTTrTnniTiHTmimTTr

Union" Gas En

STATIONARY
MARINE

Agents yon Hamm-YoungGo.3Lt- d,

a

GROCERIES

CO., Ltd.
Fort

P. 0. Box 386.

gmes
AND

278.

for 341.

Ko. Hotel, opp. sd

ery. asd atr&H. op.
SeoB- -

Suit 0rr
Styles. Perfect

Oyed Kfk

There's a World
refreshment. Inspiration and delight

PRIMO LAGER
It3 purity combined witbb tho rare flavor the chotoeet bops.

It delightful and the best tonlc.

Order a case from Brewer?

U
.R
N

T
U

E

boy

krow him,
spurs

ow."

pure

Something that will wear, look
well and cost too much.

WE HAVE IT
every wood, color, shape and

price.

H. H. WILLIAMS,
1146 1148 Street.

E. W. QUINN,
PLUMBER

?
flEtiinatea famished om. flrst-Cfeu- t

. FJaabis.
The Patronage of Owse Arckl

tects aad Solicited.

P. a &o 182. Ill UsSesSL

Street.

table usr Main

SaagQfeasa
Merchant Tailn

TWO STORE'S.
84 Now gaJ:

Hotel
HoflfeMB

Mad t In rh Lifted
TH, Gurn&4.

CUtWng Cleaned. zM

Of healthful in a glwa of

absolute of

make a beverage

not

In

Fort

j
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ADfltESS by
KEY. T0U11EY

BIPTI7P WITH THF Rni.Y SPIRIT,
JTtll 1 4WW - - I

I

EWUJCEUST MAKES AN EARNEST

SPEECH IN THE Y. "'. C. A.

BUU-DIN-

lySpft Eloquence, Fervor and Great

Kitetfce 8f the Scriptures the j
i

VldUag Preacher Created a Great

Impression on Hi Hearers.

accoeat, so doabt, of tho lncon- -'

vtaiewt boar and the short time for
girtac aotko. loss than one hundred
yatwm gathered at the Y M. C A.

rooBW yesterday morning to listen to
n addroM by the Rev. R. A. Torrey.

MUMrfateiidSBt of the Moody Bible In-- ;

oa
Yours

stltaU atChliago, who is a passenger
j We Must Ask.

b the Coptic. J If we wouid receive this baptism
la Me opening remarks Mr Torrey we mU5t a-s-

j- jor t. One ounce of
id th first mlnt&ke of his trip was believing oxperlences'ls worth tons of

in Vkk. having" arranged a longor unbelieving exigencies. Nothing 13

tay in Hooolalu. aad It Is certainly more certain than thtt God gives the
to bo deplored that more of our neo-- Holy Spirit answer to prayer. "Be-pf- cj

did pot avail tbemeelvue of the Heve and ye shall have."

opportunity t Iteten to the oioqueRtj Qualification for Preachers Only.
Mid liwuMag address by this gifted

etrgrft4
The exercises were opened by the

login: of the "The Son o:
As a great argument favor of

O," Itev. IV. WIIHmeon offorod prcachers who received no theo-pj-nye- r.

after whlrh Mr. Torrey was logical education it is advanced that
tajrodoced by ScreUry Brown.

. Baptism of the Holy Spirit.

For more than an hour Mr. Torroy
held lite audience spellbound while ho
p6ke of "The Baptism of tho Holy .

c4r4t - it --!. ihnt if vou wato to
many If Uioy baptised

would works and wrought by
Holy

eually be a vague and Indefinite "I
hope I have." Some hesitate to bo pos-

itive, although they have received the
Holy Spirit- - There Is nothing vague
or indoflnite the Bible on this sub-

ject, and it is our privilege to know it.
To be born again Is thing and
to le baptized by the Holy Spirit s
inothor and additional blessing. Ev-r- y

Christian lias received tho Holy
Spirit in one sense, but not evpry
Christian has received the baptism of

the Holy Spirit
To Receive Pover.

Jt Is one thing to give a room to a
jniest aud another tq have guest
ako posjbflsslou of the whole house.

Tho baptlfim of Holy Spirit Is not
eradication of carnal nature,

it is not to make us happy, neither
Is it to make you or me worthy; its

I

prime purpose Is to give you and me
powor. "Ye ehall receive power," the
Biblo promises. Many believe that if
they receive baptism of the Holy Spir-

it they will have powor of evange'lsts.
Not sill nre called to be ovangollsts.

if you are called and receive this
baptism yo will get power of
evangollsU;. We have no right to
cuooso some gift nud then ask God to
give us power. This is prosmnptiun.

Error of Indifference.

Anothor orror Is indifference. The
mother may think she needs this
baptism. Hor galling Is to bring up
her family, not to go out and speak

If she Is baptized In tho Holy
Spirit she receives the power neces-- J

. . .sary for tier special neeus. This
powor is not mnnifest to everyone In

same way. but there will be power
just as sure as any one receives tho
H$ly SpIrlL

Hero Mr.,"Torry gave examples of
lives transformed In a !Inglo day by
baptism of tho Holy Ghost. There
could vlK no mistaking this1 powor; no
guesswork. It Is a reality. "Sit down

nfllf yju.,are endowed with power,
was said by Christ to his apostlos. and

it were-- ald today many .of us would
nare to sit Evon Christ him-sol- f

did not ontex upon bis work until
Tie was anolutefl by the Holy Spirit,
aad It is very little short of blas
phemy for Vou or me to undertako ourf
work of ovangollBm without having
hea baptised by the Holy Spirit

All Can Receive Baptism.
Who can be baptised by the Holy

Spirit? Thank God. there is not one
hero who cannot receive this baptism. I

It Is for you. for me. for "ail that are
far off. even to as mauy as tho Lord
Hhall call unto him." If that eaa be
fi-- e must bo willing to tho price

that baptism. A most dangerous
'thing is to preach orthodoxy without
the power of the Holy Spirit j

if a man asVsl mo what must r an !

oust do to receive the Holy
Spirit, I answer repent "Re--

pent and ye shall receive Holv
GhosL" Repentance means a change
InrmfndlrromlrGhrist-ro- j

to9? Christ-acceptln- state. Uvel
.hundreds of peopled .

churches that have not accepted
Christhough they think they have.
' f-- ., t'Ara Yeu Sav17.- - "

Arcuyou saved vVkatarc ou rest--- K

";:'khi,OBXou.an.ba,Ing

f.

hope on works you are not saved.
You ra3t reet yoar hopes what '

Christ did for us. il"not a re--,

Iljjivu of two letters Do but a re--,

for

In

hymn In
and have

in

one

tho

tho

pay

the

Htaa of four Dn-wh- at Christ"

has dose. The second thing necessary
1

fecha of mind to renoance.
anMt have the Holv SDlrit and bold
on to in. We not honest wi h v

ovrseireB. We pray and do not receive
aaii the one thing that stands dn the
way Is sin.

Then we mast have obedience. The

Bm ef oedleace has surrendered to
God. We must place ourselves on the .

" a whole burnt offering to aoj
as h wishes. Men are afraid toj

comDlete surrender. Afraid 1

to surrender to the God of Love. When
we have made this complete surrender
to the will of God he will, like anj
earthly father, bring Into play all
th" resources to fill our life with sun-

shine. He may take out of our life
things dpar to us but if our surrender
is pcrf-- ct our hearts will rejoice in

perfect happiness.

f gpoke about peop,c wfao thought
I..that a baptism with the Unl,. Spirit !

, . nuJIfy n, to be preachers.

the apoFtles of Jesus Christ were all
ignorant and 'uneducated men. There
can bo no greater fallacy than this.
Thev took a tbocloglcal course, three
years long, In greatest theological
pcmlnary which has ever 'existed
with Lord Jesus Christ as their

him. Truly there could be no better
theological education than that and
fctill after all this Jesus bid them
wait for there was one thing which
they had received et. and that
was the baptism with the Holy Spirit,
and before "thev had received this
they cruld' uot act as preachers for
mankind.

Jesus Christ himself never entered
Into his work befon he had been
anointed with the Holy Spirit which
descended upon him upon the time
when he was baptized In the river
Jordan. Jesus Christ the son of
God, but he was also man and when
he himself never entered upon his
work before he received the Holy
Spirit how Is It for you or me to do
so? Many people do It unknowingly
aud In consequonco their mistake
docs not count so much against them,
but to do It knowingly Is something
very little short of blasphemy.

Must Renounce Sin.
The first step is repentance and

that means to change one mind about
sin and to renounce sin. Then you
must accept Jesus Christ as your
Savlous. What does that mean? Many
pcoplo thluk that.it only means to ac-

cept that doctrine, but it means to
put your over" hope In Jesus Christ
Do nrt depend on your own Christian
works for your salvation. If you do
that you not be sure. For your
solvation yoir must depend on the
work which Christ has already done
for you.

Mr. Torrov spoke much longer with
great fervor and detail on his topic
and omphaslzed his arguments with

people were teacher and. seeing daily the nder--,.,- t.

' ful miraclesSpirit, tho answor

tho

the
the

but
the

not

bat

.

down.

,of

the

thci

not

A fresh of uowor and vegeta-- j

ble seeds of everv variety has iust
been received by the Hollifter Drug
Co. Takqyour --picks now fiil get i

your choice.
A good second hand wheel wanted.

Cheap for cash. Apply .Jl. W., Repub-
lican Office--

All day MonflayJan. 1. Iwakaml &
Co.'s store will b? clcsed for stock
taking. They will be open as usual

ron Tuesday.

The consumption M IJrimo Beer has
doubled itself dnring the last three
months, the reason te not bard to find.'
It is a pure hop-brew- er beer, no acids,
used to fortify "the clear thing" con- -

seo.ucntly it sells. j

The von Co. handles.
Union Gas Engines both stationary
nit marine. Cull at n,! office I'

Queen street for figures.

Same great bargains la Chinese
iewelry and curios to be had at tho!
Phone Fat Co.s store 33 Kinc street.!

During the past few weeks, we have
sold heaps of cushions the ones yoa

..w-- -- " - --..",
c t uufi' . " i

You have a good horse and in ar T'n " ;

ca?aP- - frayed hajraess. wing mm

t be satyi right now. I could prdb- - h:u swn in our windows-th- ere are
ablv tell "What!SQEae moro stU1 "ft- - come and buyhim. but If he said

I

would

We
.. hundreds-and- "

our

are

was

can

lot

Hamm-Youn- g

Table wines. Clarets aad Beers

King street Phone MalcFl40.

""-- -
WJ "j V
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numerous quotations from the Scrip- -

tnres of which h? has a wonderf 41

knowledge. Ha endid his address ,

a fervent praTer for th2 Chris- - j

t5aa okers la Honolulu and tne
aeeng terminal d with the s'sglng

f !.. 1, ..- - Mtr.1M ! !. 1. aIT .m.B """" . i?
KSZW

. f
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!

BOYS AND GIRLS VIE WITH EACH

OTHER IN PROWESS WITH j

THE NEEDLE.

Gratifying Reports from Kealhou

School Regarding Manual Train-

ing Miss Nape's Resignation Ac-

cepted by the Board of Education.

Appointments and Resignations. t

.

. i

Manual training .and educational ,

work along industrial lines were the
theme which held the attention of
the Board of Education during the ,

greater portion of Its regular meeting
vesterday morning. -

. J
'.

Before the session drew to a close
several appointments, resignations, ,

transfers and applications were cod--,

sidered and acted upon.

Printers and Carpenters.
i

Reports from Kealahou school nrov- -'

'ed mos.t gratifvlng. A carpenter shop i

ami f.mnll nrintinc nffica havo mwmtlr'
been ctsabllshed at the school, and j

the pupils are said to be making rapi 1 '.,

progress In the . Art Preservative.
A dozen pupils in. the carpenter shop
have turned-- ' out a number of useful !

articles They have also inade pick-- 1

ets and prepared planks for a substan-- ;

tial sixty foot fence that has been
on the c. Registp- - in said

a., more than
' J -

the specimens I frcm
the scholars j Balm gave diuon

Mr. at ' which all reme-- nient on the
Wnlnlna on nppniint nt ihr Htpirnlltv .

"- - I

of holding the two posi- - i

tions of tax assessor and school j

teacher was accepted'1 the thanks
tho board for long

services Will be extended to him., Mrs.
Churchill was .appointed to fill the
position for rest of the term at a'
temporary salary of $75 a month, j

Mrs. Smith will act as assistant at --j.
salary of $40.

Miss Margaret Nape's
was accepted. gift a hand-- '
some piano from Miss Nape to herj
schoql was accepted and an

will be forwarded to the i

donor. Miss Nape is soon to become
a bride.

Normal inspectors were authorized
A rubber type supplied has been
found very useful for primary charts j

hich have also been ornamented in '

folors. . '

Sewing were reported as be-- r

boys and girlsr each ,

vicing with other in prowess '

with the needle. j

and Transfers. '

and transfers-authorize- d

the board included the follow-
ing: Mr. Snyder to
accepted.
W. McClusky, transfer; Miss Kimball,

Horses at the Hotel Stables are
well fed. well taken care, of and at
reasonable prices. Jas. pro-- 1

prieto. ;

Our telephene numbers are 22. j

92 If you are of changing ,

your grocer call up. May & .

Co.

For only cnts you can J
tala a pound Lewis' celebrated cof--

fee. the very best en "he market to- -

i!m-- Tn-- ir T.uti-!- c Ji-- Cn T?nri ? !

i

Th$ pnuisr way and the best of
carrying cigars is la a case, cur line
of cigar is the varried In
town, lu, all kinds of leather, with
initials or. name stamped oa , the Hoi-- '
lister Drug Co. ,

Our work is clean and well done.
:

all Instruments washed In antiseptic
baths, before and after use. our guar--'

nntw mnv nmthin tv--. mv Hrt an.i .

is good. .The New ork Tn,.ti .Par--
lr,, wn r..n.ii !uit

T ls vetT llttJe oo ab"t

special arrows offered by
DIFFERENT BUSITES HOUSES,

his footwear, all dressing men.see...':. . . . .

tnetr ree are well and they are'
tbey patronize the Mclnerny

Mclntyre Block. V

Yup Benevolent Society '

S11 ?fkf e!ted ,ts officrs for the preseffiS10 buUtF!. "' . .

Whiskfck-- skip.ped S.S. Moawa. en the.litk and S. S. Ao--

to any port the Islandsok
(

to sail on' the ISth! last- -.?.. fal- -

passeagers istefidlag wll

must apply .for passage aotvteter than

January last . ,' - J,V'1.
ways1 In stock. Gomes",aad"MfcTlghe,JModay;'J.aa8ary

4' " - '

t aasfer; Julian Yates, assistant to
Snyder, Hiss Edith Nichols vfcOIIss
ivy Gerwin. resigned. approved. Miss
Brlerley as aisistanPapakoa school.
Sllss Edna nerans for. balance of
of yeer. Jliss jj. Robinson at Wai
ahoe; Miss Ccoke, Sirs
DIciearoa.
to regulate the number of children to
each schcol rocm. The
and enfjrcem-n- t of a ruls providing
that no sihcol shall close on the last
fcF of a term before 2 o clock was
authorized

SupeIntecdent A. T. Atkinson and
W, D. Alex-

ander. Mrs. W. Hall and Mrs. E.

W. Jordan, coistitutrd the meeting.
wlU ..
,Q attendance.

...

IPHILIPPIHE COMMISSION

'
FIXED MOM RATIO

D'c 26. It was pabl'clv , Companj coracr Ca ,fcrna aad Mont.
announced today th- - ratio forfSQmenr -- tresis. For ths six months

erected w of Jf Conveyances
"typographical standpoint, a

suffered I
Chamberlain's . the

resignation me entire

government

satisfactory

the

resignation
of

acknowl-
edgment

outfit J

Ing'composed
the

Appointments
Appointments

Huapalakua.
recommended:

Brown,

24

H.

thirty oh

ATruA

Jfks 'Z?j?

--tKjtHogs's.
erder.jrangi

6.- - Thursdayj

Lahaiaa.Ylce

distribution,

MANILA,

williamsop.

Rosencrans,

the first quarter of 1902 wll' be 52 0

Mexican silver to one American gold
dollar. General Wright, the acting
civil savs that, thoueh un
satisfactory this is f" o"l- - sol-- t n
of the matter the Philippine -

mission thought posrlble. .He hored j

for earlv action by Congress on
subject. . . ..

General Wright considers that i

situation in parts of the Philip- -

pines where military operat'ons are
being carried en is daily improving. )

Pain-Kille- r, lhe Told ;nd well-know- n i
. ... I

o rvrkTlf1tlf ji T3,
. ,. tha nf cnan ,,,,.

coughs, etc., weak, stomach, Indiges-- ;
finn prnmn nr Tiain in stomach.
bowel complaint, and dys--1

.uutt-'-v-- 1L uas '"'-""- " t o b"
by repeated trialSf Dut con--

tinues to occupy a prominent position '

in family medicine chest Avoid ,

substitutes, there Is but one Pain- -

Ferri' ' PnCe andS"er' i

j

. ... . .., i

dies failed to

NOTICE.

At a meeting of the See Yup Be-

nevolent Society, the following off-

icers were elected for the ensuing
year:

Chu Gem . President. .

Lara Tai Vice President.
Chung Leong, English Secretary.

, Chang Tong Chang
Chinese Secretary.

Woo Wan Treasurer.
L. Dan Yen.., Auditor. 4

A Straw Hat
Is the most kumfortable and .

koolest kind of Gear for
like ours.

YOU KAN J

j

Get any style, shape or quality I

made to crder to your i

of head, :r i

!

At.
f

GL eosrs
Straw Hat fdanufacturer.

Nuuanu St. Opp. Sayegusa's

Tramways Time Table.

KING-STREE- T LINE,
Cars leave Waikikl for at

6:15. 6:45 a. m... and every 15 !

minutes thereafter
nnrl 11'Jn n Tr Wnfl-I- trn tn
lhe punahou Stables,

Cars leave Rjfle Itange. or "Pawaa
switch for Town t 5:5S a-- m. and
every 15 minutes taereafter till 11:03
p. m.

Ieave H atreet
corner for Palania at 6:10 a. m. and
every 15 miniues till 11:25 n. m

flirs Ipavo fnr PnTnm nrW af 5
and 5:30 a. m.

cars leave Palama for Waikikl at
"5:45 a-- m. and 15 minutes till
9:45 p. nt, then at 10:15 and 10:45
P-- - The 11:15 p. m. from Palama

Punahou only goes to on ;lt rv-- -.- , .-
-.-

-.-- -.'vid .o.9c i.wt auu iiu auccM
corner for Rifle Range at and f

5:50 a. m. !

Cars leave Fort and King streets'
corner ior wajKim at b:o a. m. ana
every 15 minutes. till 10:05 p. m.', then,. .n- - 11:35' w " ..Vi-- V. m.
p, m goes to Waikiki oa Saturdays !

only.

a. m.
wars iave uann coiiece iarj Valley at 6:33. :. and 7rl0 a.- -

m, ana every 10 tUl 10:10
P. a, except the even, hour and --bait-
-- "0-? T111 f?a' 'SSjilfSife '

6:30. 6:50 a. u a&d-ever- y 10 raiautes--

thereafter Ull 10:50 p-i- a.

Cars leave aad Quea treeti .

forPunafcou College at 6:5,
S4fta",?'ar every .x mura au
till i cars -

atCTa wo"" ioaaj aua wncre BEREVANIA STREET AND NUU-f- o

get it done; if you rish steel die ' ANU VALLEY.
made, go the Motor Carriage & Cars leave Punahon stable" for Town
Machine Co. Union street. at 5:30 and for Town and Vallev at

A well dressed is judged by i3:4- - 5:50 S:1 a:2- - S:4- - 7 aad :- --

for

If Shoe

The See
"Jg

notice.

of due"

All to

9tla
raad

this

The

lawn

9:45,'Jrtui'ttZ.rap-t- o lli5p. nu
v-fciri js las car Ta-f.i

kfeichiHg theSt"able ailltSO

NOTICE.
I

On Monday, Jaac&rytl, oar store j
wilt remain scd all day for stock
taking. We shall open oer doors as'
usual oa Tuesday at 6:30
a. m. r

1WAKAMI & CO. i

NOT1 c.

Notice Is hercbr rfven that intn-- l

ins pa"eagrs p?r Steamship "MO
ANA," due to sail for Vancouver on
the 15th IniL. and per Stm-b- l
--AORANGI.' dae tc sail for the Col-

onies on the ISth In t mast applv
for passage by the former boat n t
later than Monday the 6th InsL, and
for the latter not later than Thurs-
day, the 2th
CANADIAN TSTR ALLAN STEAM

SHIP LINE,
THEO. H. DA.VTES & CO.. LTD .

Agents. .

Dividend Notice
California Safe and Trust;

ending December 31. 1901. dividends
been dc'ared on deposits in the

Savings Drpartment of this Company.
jas follows: On Term Deposits, at the
rate of 3 6-- per crnt per annum, and

"on Ordinary deposit" at the rate of
3 per cent per annum free of taxes.

lend payable on and after Thursday,
January 2. 1902. Dividends uncalled
for are added to the principal and
kear the rate of dividend as the
principal from and January 1.
1902.

J. DALZELL BROWN. Manager.
"

MORTGAGEE'S MOTir.P OP INTPM.

TION OF FORECLOSURE AND

OF SALE.

.om--e is nereoy given tnat pursuant
to the powers of sale contained in that
certain mortgage dated October 30th.
1S99, made by Cece'ia N. Arnold of
Honolulu, Island of Oahu. Territory, of
Hawaii as rnortgajjor, to C. Bosse.
formerly of Hbnolulu, aforesaid, but
now of San Francisco; state Df Calif- -

ornla. as mortcaree. and recorded In

, Twenty-fiv- e Hundred Dollars ($2300)
the principal sum secured by said
mortgage when due.

Notice is likewise given that the..TlY1Tlf,. ."!, ...r.l .I.A M.n.ti'vjtvj .suvcjy;u lj iuc nam iliui l-- i

gage will be sold at .Public Auction
the auction rooms of James F. Mor
gan, Auctioneer, Queen St, Honolulu.
on SATURDAY, the 18th day of Jan -

i.ary, 1902, at 12 o'clock noon
f The property covered by said mort--j
gage consists all that piece or par-
cel of l3nd situated on the Waikikl

, side of Makiki Street near Wilder '
Avenue, Honolulu, aforesaid, and com- -

prising.
Allhat piece or parcel of land con- .

talnlng an area of forty-tw- o hundreths
f 42-10- 0 1 of an acre situate at Makiki,
Hcnoluiu, aforesaid. &nd being the
piece or parcel of described in
Royal Patent 3690. Land Commission
Award 1101S to Wahine.

Together with all buildings, Im -

provements, rights, easements, -
,

lieges and appurtenances thereunto
belonging. i

Terms Cash, United States Gold
coin; deeds at expense of purchaser.

For firther particulars applv to j

. & STANLEY. '

Attorneys for Mortgagee.
Dated Honolulu, December 23, 1901.

C BOSSE, "
i

By his attornv in fact. '

J M. DOWSETT.

Ptae White 911
For Some GENUINE HERE'S
BOOT BEER or GINGER ALE

All kindd of drinks delivered to all ,

parts of the city upon the receipt ol ;

order. l

ARCTIC t

Soda Water Works j
i

i

127 MUler Street

premises Amherst. Va.. of
From a u. s. says: "For f UJgof printing submitted year triedlumbago. the sa!d rtgage for con.

by are cleverly executed, Pain and it broken, to wit: non-pay-Th- e
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HOL.MES

Have Just Opened!.
An entarelv New Cunsiimment Of

SILK GOODS IN PIECE,
SHAWLS, PAJAMAS"."
HANDKERCHIEFS. S
CUSHION COVERS,
TABLE COVERS.
GRASS LINEN EMBROIDERED,
CARVED IVORY WARE. .

WOOD BOXES.
-- ?to-p7wv

and NOVELTIES.
ALL ORIENTAL GOODS OF
THE VERY BEST. ,

THE.

Phong Faf Co.,
33 KING STREET.

ESCORE SALOON
Choice Wines, TJeaors aad CIar

bvam a opmpmt- - w nnW
xo -a -

"
. comer Hotel and NuuanuJ Streets.

DEPOT1 SAL0QN
.- - ' .Braseht and Bottled Er.. "'-r- z nr ,.
" -- t"?Deptr,.i ' rT-- y 3 t

r YAM A PCICNTPrip"

f,.rr8j0ta-TvMr- t .
V.-Mmm-

.

Tie OLIVER

SrhmV BwBBKSBSJHBSSSSbiBaiiS

Agents for Territory of HawaJi.

Theo. H. Davies Co,, Ltd,

SUGAR FAGTORS.
MPOBTERS OF

General fflerchaDdise
C0RMISSI0N

AGENTS

Canadian-Australia- n SteamshipLinQ; "

Lloyds, British & Foreign Marine Insurance Co. '

Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life). .
-

Canadian Pacific Railway Co.

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool

Best ixootxiij? oxi. JblsarJa

s--
zszssm.?3x

?S. ,

jafiliMZl

t 11 J "

2 vC? - -
S rrtv'iT

;5 ?.jtfS&.y.y'TWi'iSy
'vl

V

J

' M ,S1t V"
5 Alpine

'2
g Herring-Bon- e Expanded

AND

J
m Building Specialties.
S

J Hawaiian Trading
2IANTJFACTUKEB.'S2

1142 Fort Street

I
lJ RECEIVE HEARTY

"King;

fruits,
MEATS,

CANNED

COFFEES,
SUGAR,

FRUITS.

Simplicity-- . durablHtr.
manifolding power are conceded
to be the four great essentials In

typewriting machine. pre-

sent to the irabllc THE OLIVER
as the latest aad aaost striking
embodiment of these features, and
the most raileal departure frora
other of construction.

Examine this a ma-

chine dealdlag upon pur-

chase of ax lalerjar aaake.

sFOR

r33

SfeiwEL
JW

in - . -J

,SI'JtV

s f--
S I

i
i

I

I

I
ENDORSEMENTS.

JS Ji

Ievr

SHL'V'sTv'

Metal Lath

Co., Limited
AGENTS.

.. .-
-.

.-
-. .. Lovo Building.

NEW ARC
C

a

a

The new enclosed type of Arc Lamps we are now installing re-

ceive the hearty endorsement of all who are now them.

Mr. T. Rosenberg, of the Globe Clothing Co., says: "You may

say for me that I am highly pleased with these lamps and would

have no other. They meet every requirement, are soft, brilliant
and steady, and so far as I can see, are absolutely without fault,

The lamps-w- e will Install at a very small cost. They will give

fire times the anount of light of the incandescent for the same
money. Burn eighrv hours with one trimming, and give a soft.

g penetrating, evenly distributed light, without fluttering or noise
: For further Information send as a postal, or ring up ?dain 330,

we will be pleased to call at your office.
'. - J

t& ' IB " m g m' c 2
.Jf MWHUAli isfl Iffl 15

III llUTfUllUlI Ab1&VL1b4I WW klUB

Street
gggaS3C3Ct3GGCtmt

Groceries!
.Banned

CANNED
FISH.

TEAS,

FLOUR and

3T .
-- --ICOIUtf lUCinil'PirnHRK BICinU Aw"v aB m wt w ihis wm irr!

?tBeretaa!a Street aear Alakea.

555s!55ifirjg
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speed and
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methods
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LAMPS

Jalcea.

Plaster

using

a and

Fl0ff?!f

Sns ffiog Lung Co.

K. YAU TOUNG, Manascr.

"Corner Alakea &. Kin Sts. "

FRUITS and FRESH OYSTER '

v t . J'u everj uuau

KONA COFFEE,
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GUAYA JELiiY.k- -
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HONOLULU

BOY GOES

TO FRONT!

Lietenant Cordier of the Fifth !

'

Infantry is How on

Battlefield.

WAS GOVERNOR OF CAPON DISTIGT

HAS NOW BEEN ORDERED TO

LAGUNA DE BAY IN SOUTH
j

ERN LUZON.

Former Lieutenant in the Cuban AT.

my Helped to Organize Arizona)

Rangers Appointed a Second

Lieutenant by President McKin-le- y

Young Governor.

Way off in Southern Luzon, per-
haps sow revenging with his com-

rades the massacre of the 9th infan-
try, is a boy wbo, although born I.i

the United States, is related by ties
of blood to the city of Honolulu. ;

He is Lieutenant Cordier, one or
Um ycungest olScers in 'he U':ed
States army, and certainly the yninc-- .

military governor in our nev pos- -

H1HOOI.
His mother Mves on Vineyard street

i

and his brother is well and tnvnr.
i

My known by a number, of citizens
who risk the general delivery win-

dow at the Post Office during he
small Hours of tho morning.

lieutenant Cordier, although only
28 years of age, was until three weoks
ago the nallltHry gorvernor of the dis
trict Candon in Northern Luzon.
Since then he has been ordered to
the field and. according to a letter
received yesterday by Mb mother he
is now with tbe fifth Infantry at La- -

ntu A Ttav. from whlrh nlaco will
txgia systematic campaign against
la rebels in the island of Luzon, i

Lieut. Cordier is a natural born
soldier. At the age of 1C he was
a lieutenant in the belligerent army
of Calm. Aghting for tha liberation
of the Island from Spanish despotism
and tyranny

Shortly after the destruction of thoj
bnUleehlp Maine in the harbor of Ha
van Cordier came to the States, nnd
with ;'Ruck" O'Neil organized the
temous Arlnona Hangers, which lato--
ob formed a part of Roosevelt'
Rough Riders.

When the. union of the Rangers
with the Rough Riders took place,
youug Cordier was found too young
to be entrusted with a commission
In the regiment, so he went back to
Cuba ami served as guide and inter-
preter to several American regiments

After jlhe war and a recognition of
his services, the late President Mr-KInle- y

ordered him to Fort Leaven-
worth to pass a military oxamlnntlou.

nd oa his good showing appoints
hint a second lieutenant in the Rpt- -

lav Army.
Vtir a tmve mnnthe hi wns in Mini

tiinl nt a Mimnnnv nf tho fifth In- - 1

fantry and than, when mot Jt 22 '

years" of age. was appointed military j

governor of the district of Luzon, j

yostorday. the news came that he I

had bn relieved of his position and!
ordered to th front, where he says
"he expect to do his full duty, and
holp to clear tho island of the last
of the rebels."

NEWS OF THE COURTS.

Kinney. Ballou & McCIanahan havej
filed exceptions la the Supreme Court
to Juaqe Humphreys-- denial for a new
trial to Savidge. Schnack and Juen

nA t,.nAn- - .

theao

.
in we divorce case ot ousan rvaui-- !

,- -. , n i.- -u I

has filed in the Supreme '

Court to the ruling of Judge
denying the prayer for

In eae of Lowers & Cooke.
Mmltod. against the Honolulu StockT'" ... ,. w. kuibiubu, h. ua uwu... .Y--. V ..m.Imm M.n iMjpuiaiuu uiai inw ucicuuouv auij ;

have fifteen days further in which
or the 'com-- j

plainL i

Judge has demur- - J

rer advisement In the case of
J. Byrne against the Orpheum j

panv. Limited. -

Wilson Mahiko. who was
ted to jail on of a fine pt
56D0 for raising a postal order, has
been released from Oahu Prison on
taking the poor convict's oath before '

W. Rpbinson.
Miss Kathryn WIddifleld will b- - ap-- ,

to First Judge
reys of the First on Monday.

Whitney Wants the Derby. .

-- - !.-- .- - . .:,NEW YUniv, JJec Zt iOuaj wneu .
I

the steamer leares ioiicua
she will carry the 150,000 colt

by Water

j Iqoe Tvhica Mr. Whitney is sending
to England to endeavor to repeat

! his Derby triumph of IS. wltfc th?
i difference that this time h?s candi
! date Is a colt bred in America.

though th sob of .n English sttllioii. ,

ohpheom fayomtes
SCORE BIG SOGGESS

GREAT SHOW ON THE HOARDS.

Full Houses and Numerous Encores

the Rule Every Nlcht Great

of Art and Humor :s

by Play-Gcer- s.

When the footlights were turned on

at the Orpneum last nigntjone of the
largest audiences of the season was
on hand to greet the

The attendance has been constants
ly increasing of late, owing
to the splendid bills presented, which
show a marked each
nighL The full company,
over thirty, took a hand and the entire
audience was kept in a continual roar
of laughter at the funny doings of
Hogan. and other members of his
trouDe. all of whom were at their
vory best.

Laura Moss scores a hit every time
she appears. The Kentucky four also
won their share of applause in duck
and wing dancing.

Among the prime favorites are the
McClains. who are in their
line, and by good work always receive
repeated encores. Carter Brothers
are of the first class,
and wriggle and squirm into the most

. ., 1 - ,T i" - rclamasuc snaues. i--a. vreuie ue Am- -

cana" brought Wise and Milton to
the front. two are ready work
ers, and the good showing they made
last night was no exception to the
rule

is a wonder on his foot cy-

cles, and it is see him
clldinc in and out of a long row of
bottles placed closely together with-

out touching them.
In a selection from Faust. Plato and

Chenault made a happy hit They
we antl thelr acl,n? ys

attractive. The Trustys. Mamie Har
ris and peas and Robinson gave some
very laughble little sketches, and in
closing the evening's
with the eherrah quartette, one of the
best attractions in the bill, had been
received. They are way above the
average and their rendition of "My
Little Georgia Rose" and "Old Ken-

tucky Home" was with im-

mense applause, ampfy evincing the
fact that good work is always appre-ciate- d

'
.

This very attractive bill will be on
for a day or two longer, and no one
should miss it.

GRAND RULER MAY COME.

Local Elks Notified that High Official

Visiting Islands.
Rromlnent officials connected with

the lodge of Elks have received

word from H. G. of Iowa,

that Grand Exalted Ruler C, E. Pick
ett of the Benevolent and Protective
Order Of Elks, with Et

Waterloo. Iowa, would soon visit the
Hawaiian Islands. He the highert
official In the- - order, and bis Tislt
here would oe a great oent amouj,
the a P. O.E. of Honolulu.

jt is pussiuie inat me nuuuium
Lodge of Elks will endoavor to per-

suade Grand Exalted Ruler Pickett
to extend his trip, now planned the
coast, and visit the islands.

Wireless a Success.
NE WYORK. Dc. 2S. The wire--

leS5 system of Mr. Mar- -

has Passed out 0,f th,e P?r'- -

mental Mage aua Jb humuj ucmt,

permanent oharact r N'
Hvea and Dieppe.

and Jeffries.

NEW YORK. Dec. 2S. According
to the World, there Is excellent
nrosDect that Robert '
'.:.'.. . r, -.- - - I

tvIU once more ai urtm "

, . ...1 41.. h..Ma 'nnnauon to rrure kuiu uib nui,i-a--
.

tie rinsr. and will make a match with
James J. Jeffries. when the chaiu- -

i

pion comes to New Y'ork tomorrow
I

More Money for Yale.
NEW YORK. Dec. 2S. Rumors are

in circulation to the effect that An-

drew Carnegie is getting ready to

"

--
Damurrer "nimerclal needs. Ar-

eas
has bon sustained in the, adaP

have been entered intorangementsof against the Wala-- !

tween Marconi company and
OompaRy-- . action to quiet title.

London and Brighton Railway andI etoand has been granted
corresponding French Railway

plaintiff to amend without costs. .
. . ...... r. .i. Comnanv to have an Installation of a

..... it
exceptions

tem-
porary

the

iaruav.oBiiiaj.
iJ

to
Uleaddemur answer to

Humphreys taken
under

J. Corn- -

commit-- !

the.dfault

Commissioner J.

pointed clerk Humph:
Cirgilt

.
Minnehaha

London
Nasturtium, Cress-Marger- -'

Combination
Appreciated

performers.

doubtless

improvement
numbering

splendid

contortionists

These

Christian
astounding to

performance

received

Contemplates

local
MIddleditch.

headquarters

is

to

Telegraph

telegraphy

between

Fitxsimmonr

an
Fitzsimnvns

Kaalauka

permleelon

Hum-phnjj- 's

injuaction.

President Hadley of laic. acvutu'Ui i
to New Haven reports, declines to de-

ny
1

or affirm the rumor. j

More Fighting in Colombia.
NEW YORK: Dec' 2S. Continued

fiKhtlnir has takennlace durinjc the
1... "... .. V ".' - 1

mat weeiv t ruas-- B ju
ana any asen were Kiueo. aas. M..- . -- lft

Government troops of Coiosabia were j
victorious. !
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FOE "WOMEN"

HE nnd'releeve is responsible for ,

I an innovation in cloves. Xot f

..,. ,, 70" n thn iat rpntnrv ,-- r i 3

has anyone worn gauntlet gloves. ;

but at the shr ps where the best sued -
and glace kids are sod a very be - -

coming white, grey and brown walk-

ing glove with a broad flaring cuff

is sold to many buyers. The under-sleev-e

has forced the manufacture of
the one-butto- n kid. and the one-butto- n

kids fairly invite the addition
of the gauntlet cuffs, and gloves with
zatls are undeniabl- - becoming, Ths
women who annihilate time and
space with their motrr cars began to
wear gaunt'ets. Their example en- - j

couraged the sale of dress gauntlsts
and some of these last offered for ;

sale are extremely charming. There
are calling gloves of rusde with cuffs
of embroidered taffeta and white
gloves with colored cuffs.

For traveling feminine fancy leans
to the smoke or beaver colored Biar-
ritz sac gl-v- e, while for the even'ng
nothing Is better or safer style than
a fullwrinkled thin suede, ten .to
twenty-fiv- e button glove, the latest
golden tan in color.

French Heel Triumphs
From gloves to shoes is a natural '

transition after looking in the win
dow of a fashionable; shop where the;i

dress for bcth extremities are dis-

played together. 'Tis sad. but very .

true, that" the French heel is as nrm--

fixed in the ponular esteem as
wr. Th fluffv cirl and lota of oth- -

er jdrls who ought to reason batter
wear heels of abnormal height and
of perilous slenderness. The efforts
of the snoemaKere to esiaousn mr

,..! v.,i v.... .. n ttitc ilmn motUUUuU UVril Hate uu .! io uij.v "7
with little encouragement. w tn
nine-tenth- s cf the women it is ths
French heel or the perfectly flat
masculine heel and what your tnilv
smart woman wears when shopping ,

and calling Is a piir of th'nnest.
hinWPt Oxford ties laced with broad

black ribbons that tie' p tiering bows ,

. i . , .....,,.! ,,, Dnmrr,:.r n7ho ort7xaert.d
tvpe and put on over the most deli- -

cate laced lislt ho?e
Frills and Furbeloms.

Girdles and corse'et belts of white
leather laid in fold are Included in
the season's novelt'es.

For dress cumitures squares of
passementerie are taking the place
so long occupi THrruJra
tri MKnro nrnnmentB are in floralji ..i if .ivnmni.i ic n !

rose sprav. wiih -ves Vf diamonds
set in platinum, and centers ot pink

', -

erv -- "&-

'm-nan-
no

handsome is costly the ccJat

made and have pract
bv the

silk displaced by suedes or
and

, i irLUormf mlx- -
u uuckit;, suumuf, ,.u.w-- - - .

openwork design ocu
steel beeds.

V--- y aro new
collars in white or art linen,
embroidered the same con-

tracting silk or linen.
French knots p'av an important

In thlr ana
very effective, they are casi- -

and

the
Unit

world has set in

San

cars, off their whels
..ija,and set down one oeMue

-.- v.-
U1U UUiCi.

retired school If tho own-

er and tenant. For she was

the San
and out of her sav-

ings she
bouse, but she to rent and

ghe ha3
she camo upon eight old;

--..-
i..nl-- cs thorn from tie

with theto, not to bother her. tad
down in rear

hr lot p'an had
and

few weeks cba--;
let of home all friends

the has
even the lslird

been m"de into walk
rirxr--

ithe bell, is
which rings car gong.

InsWe Is tiny liaed with

BUFF.

New Form an Old

Game.
We had Each JoUv time one

rial rin--
test week so--

pucctssr with
and. the

with ever-o- ae else. as
Perhatw other bov glrla

fan' win the Idea-- I

ltti!
Aa gooa aa tho entire had

come ve cut cards to de- -

IN RS NS

FOE-- MEN"

ipHERE are number of new things
1 in nats --this season
X note. In the silk bats the felt

harrt Tvntiia.r ahq. nv

,"16 T' there a!! m0re f"k hatS

1"" Luau "" &- )-

tieman is. tona ot irociws ana one or tne precious sevn steps
With these the high hat must less one was sHce.

be worn. derb'es there are some after the one
new forms. One has flat narrow would be obl'ged to

and a height crown. . and his chances of being
another shrws well brim

high crown. The latter
has guard.

For wear with the dinner
the black sti good. These
should be lined with black silk and
th under side Of the brim Shou'd b3
faced with corded Bilk. A new opera
hat that saw had a. strip of
black silk sewn to tne lining, ms
latter are folded ana teen passea un--
der the sup.

and Collars.
The newest ties for wear

ere matie of fine corded lawn, and
are wide. They tie up with

small center and square or
blunt ends. The same form-c- f tie is

In black peau soie or bara-
thea for wear with the dinner jacket
An shirt that is quite proper
has made of very fine cord-- !

ed Dlaue and cuffs of linen. The
plain linen bosom, is best.
and if without luster is be- -

vrtn ronrftflh
The wing conar must. ";ei'Were

arge, out uuBe --

iy 'look well if the wearer has a small
face. The newest collar shows

fl,ro., h.!r - ,..raQ.l
dress. This w - V wearing bandars.

ur eup-p- - "- -

fcoat.bolt that frbok and the eVeding
respectively. Glace g'oves ftare noenough to keep it out

--

X
hunter is popular been

elaft'e. studded w'th ca'lv the chev-sma- ll

steel beads fastened w'th rettes.
. ...,.,- - imrV-- , Hnnd-knl- t half hose in Scotch

o.'i
ground a"d or nncst.iures ana m u ""- -

pretty the turnover
colored

with or

part decoration, ur (

while
ly quickly made.

mit

of

Woman Who 'Lives On the --Street Cars.

dwelling in street car woodwork and fitted up
One of the cadest

.liv. t 1..n MJ n ennt OoT'tTrtil
been up a suburb,

tumbled j

.togetner, ;

.v.

A teacher

principal of a Francisco
grammar school

bought pretty
prefers it

home des,Kned. r

One dav

SC.C.R.rlr r!L rJ!l1,muusiu m "-- "
j Kntiplit

a

a

,- - n r of
to a

drawn, a in a j

had a Swiss
sort wMch

;

been

has a
.. There. Instead

type

hall,

a even- -

th club.
v.,,. at "Sterrt

scored

weIL
J

companr

a
worthy- - of

c nrri n r

u " -
me cut- - un-twa-

pos'tivc danger.
In j

a
brim medium stiR take

a
with a

eyelets a
jacket

alpine is 1

I recently
i

Tiec

a have

de

evening
a a

however,

handsome

a

r,oo

A
entirely

longer

y -- -

r

other collar, suit, tne wea.-r- . n iuy
are very high the wings are nwumi

large wing ana a gcueruua front
Bnace. Tne6e nave two iuw& ui

with a line of stitch
ing from the outer line to the I

nnlntK of tbe winff3, even'ng
i ryyaatirtParess me i J "-?

straight stand ng is the oest i
form. The wings and the i. Id coi- -

lurs are good for ordlnar day ares,
one being just as correct as the otner.
vuu ;titchlnsr Is now tne ruie nun-- i

er than the in both collars
and cuffs.

r.ravats. Gloves ad socks
in smart the neatest ef- -

fects arc In black, blue
as well as in dark reds, and

of course, the lighter t-- ne

r Very larce Imnerl -

Sue? b glrnJ and oncow.r as- -spread aprons j

tut ait iuc lUVfb """--- - . "Ti. '

In rl'ves the for st-e- et

wear have the suede g'oves
j

or all shades. The latter In blue
ir-m- - onrl tn npurl crav are worn wltn -

i ,.ii,i on.i vrtt.
,

....IHl WttW UIK I""" .- -"

These should not bo fo iouu, tut;
neat being beet look
well with the low shoe and mke
that a possibi-- ,

lltv tha cold eeason. In '

chnp5 tho mrdfum nointt-- toe i? com- -

ing in again in dress as well as heavy
suos.

- --- --' " -
i

jE made of two open cans set side f

u. .i.ltu .n Mnf ftHfva ffhflv&"-- . " '"- - '"""'
jomea. One door into a
closet, where the front was.

rlcoK have been lsld
over the old car The ;

kitchen is a- - "bob-ta- ll car
by a sliding door with the dining
room. Tho rroni piauorm i& cuw

A Eond bobtail car
is tho bath room, fitted with the
Unat nf 'nlnmhtncr thf bed room isTa
third Hob-ta- il car. with an alcove

built in.

.,'ut ovr u- - iwa. c- -
oni is to be built over ths entrance

with a peaked roof to add to;
the fawis:, enevt ...

The cars are arcund an
open court, which when the whole l

finished will be roofed in and used
as a are sr
rants quarters In tha last car, which

-Ftands near the kitchen but a llitie
from the of th? house. The i

will be much more
when the purse at commana tor m?

file again. New York Sun. ;

clde which plaver should bj
as the blind man Is an impor--

Hgnre in the gax&v The per'
son, the was duly'

' We were then infirm after
55 ht 'hell ,-- -,. wc each have 1

ETtri-- Eter for
"- -

use fronri

tvom where we wfcw'd judge ,
safest frora his .,

recedes were.
all lesal as hiding places, bat stand- -'

!ny upoa chalre, tables or other fur--1

atture was Tetoea uaaer pais ot tor--

feitiag points.
The evea Rteps, as I eaid. were

maue 01 tne iron um iiuof and a woman fceparate thla frGm ths next ro m.
drmu If T !a made from eicht old .v, jji or, Urtnp-- rnnrn. which

street

years

a dwelling

jrailrtad company for very small The parlcr Is a pair of cars Joined)
wondered with their double p'atforms made in-- 1'bum. told her friends, who ;

what on earth she was going to do to fine bay window which looks ,

;

the '

according she
engaged carpenter

evolved
:her

ced delightful.
Everything about cars

flooring:
which

--,. of
usual a dangling '

a
a

BLINDMAtfS

and Popular of

- NtIchborhood
iiinK a Seveo

The Idea was new '. aad. TMind man, ho was...,. Buffer." and were sdvicdtare all game. r!nriT, nnritrm

ourparty. judglag; frpm
leugkter.

and
'search of welcome...r iccrintlm

together

expended
, perfctlv

curled
taper

and

evening

rather

made

bosom

laundered

handkerchiefs.

o

One

stitching., small
running

For
. e

i

exception

cravaxings
bottle green,

grounds,
grounds

!

;,f.
-

haberdasher.
oak tans

disp'acpd

mixtures They

comfortab'e footwear
throughout

i -

plntform
Hardwood

street planking.
connecting

extension

shingle

arranged

conservatory. There

npart rest
dwelling elaborate

enterprise

blind-folde- d,

tant
drawias !oweM.card

wcmld- -
( bt'escapfnir

tmrseives
attack?.'

Corners, cartaiBsrd

.griusFrancisco,

utilized,

to a-- wpftbe called"?
if I to

nt th
aa instantaneous

In

j

p"0Iltr..

to bo used is cscap'ng whea the buf-
fer approached our retreats. The
player captured, we were to'd. wcnld
be forced tor becoms b'indmen; and

In
step3 were

stand

quBivi
collar

op'ns china

that,

take.

1 he or sha who when th.3 game ended
rhauld have servfd fewest times In.t
th capacity of buffer would win the
prize;

After this explaat'on a bell rang
and away we all fiew to take np our
positions!. A, minute- - titer another
bell gave the buffe- - permission to
set oat upon his hunting expedition.

The next moment the rcom rsns
with the gavest sort cf frolic The
buffer plaved his oirt cartvUly ad

; kept as all qnVPrjn& j,t was thril- -

ling to feel him fumbling around
.your retreat, but mEddenmg towasto

caught.
j AVhen it came to close quarters
I we bobbed, wo d"ds;ed. ducked. sw3y- -
ej is Way or that. Did everything
jn fact to escape ercent ttke a step

(
gut sometimes his attentions became
sn nrwcinp thn n stpn or mther a
spring became nece-sar- y. When this
x)CCUrrei w--e mad the step as lone

possible in order to get as much
aa possible out cf the privilege.

This continued for fullv 10 min
utes; but at lest one unwary player
who had rashlv expended her cua
of steps was captured. Shc..bcame
buffer exactly as the first-perso- n and
the game began anew, each having a
fresh supply cf seven steps. I forgot
to say that belns blindman bv lot
the first t'me, d'd not crunt against
th player or disqualify him for the
priae.

There were six buffers and six
games or rounds. Ail those who were

( never captured drew for the prizes.
which. for both gentleman and Jadv.

sug-th- e

geqtve of tho blindfolding in
gam0

After the stirring events of the
first hour and a ha'f we were recdv
tn nurtnke nf ivfrshmntK. huf tho
club had Etin R trlal of Bkl in Etore
for us.

The dining room folding doors were
thrQWn op dfapiavlnij a.i pret.
tily decorated and loaded down with
good things. Each plaver was then
blindfolded in turn, given a fork and
spoon and toM tQ heJp hlmseIf tQ tfao
v,ands He wag R,ven tw, mlnuteP
tQ na sc,ect.on The d,sheg
were to be tourh"d with fork an.1
spoon on'y. Naturally, each convive
was supnoswi to go about makinc
his selection in a crefui and quiet
farhion. so aa to de'troy nothing.

The fun and chuffing which occur-
red when each plaver t re off his
handkerchief and examined his plate
c-- readih-- im-g'n- This pre- -
1,m aaT' sel-ctl- on was. of course,

..merelv & hnd be?n

lt4V.l
mmmi i - - I., i.

DOMESTIC PLESANTRIES.

Minnlck: I uoudor why artist invari-
ably dpi-- t Cun'd wUliont any clotlat on.en in the coldest weather?

S5nni-- k : Prohablv to how how asy it
' for Lovt to prow cold. Philadelphia
'rtv.

lar Countess: You have no Hie.i now
.mb:jrra,(vl the Count was when he pro- -

pfl1 lO IPl'
T"he FH-a- r Friend: 1 heard it took con

siderable of otir father's -- money to pay
bis debts. Ju4gc.

Call nn Phone 2IS nnd eet our fienrr
" Bookbinding and Ruling. Republican J

UUiVW.

js mWmmisn I i " rOfJ. SSS1iLasi& aeXacssslf

4U3r
Be Knows

What Is Good

And bero LsPOrnethiug-gooi- l

for your

New Year's Dinner.

An assortment ofXhoice Euro-

pean Wines for only

Sio 00.
2 Champagne, pts
3 Rhine Wine, gts
3 French Claret, qts
1 Sherry, qts
2 Vei mouth, pts

jl Port Qt.
1

All theso are selected Vintages.

SOffSeiUESEi GO., L!i.

Til Khkt Im t Unw Itiw
King near Bethel.

Za

gcooooooooooococoooccoooocoooooooooocooooooococooofy,

We M Ton

For Tonr

Trade

5ai?itary 5teat
Ring np MAIN 73, and our

5ococooooccooccxooooQocceocrtaxxxxxx

California Harness Shop
Fort Street,

BHBSBSsknc nT

a

Co.'s

CD
&FJZCTJ&JU

SCOTCH

w. o. FEAOOOK
AGENTS....:.The

I Furniture Co.,
IS OFFERING SOME

A BEAUTIFUL BEDROOM S17rS AT
HOLIDAY PRICES,

In WHITE MAPLE. BIRDSEYE

ASH, ELM and PINE.

llie I'roarress
j::ce; ;

RELIABLEWATCHMEN FURNISHED

FOB

Building's, Business Property
AND

Residences
ALSO

Ships and Docks

vx'yyGOO'yyxcoGGOCOcce

AND

BLTTK

'WC&QXQOC0XWCrCiQOG

.... ;x:
THE

DOITS BY THEIROS WORKS

Foc--a Good, Schooner

O 3ET BKER.
UEHME BB3Sn

Honolulu Ironworks Go

...STEAM ENGINES...

BOILERS. SUGAR MILLS. COpL- -

ERS. BRASS and LEAD CASTINGS
and Macaery of description
madj to order. Particslsx ateaUoB
paid to ship's Job
work executed on shortest

Beaver . Lflick . Bums.
H. J. NOLTE. Prfr.

Fort S

Just recelTed a neTe- - lot of cekbrated

Fire EST CIGARS
New Yerk Capaduras,

ArMen, Union n Cute, .

Grand Republic, Eta.

9

HiTing made large additions to or
machinery, we are cow able to laun-

der Spreads. Sheets. Ptlknr Slip.
Napkins and Towels at the rata of

25 nts per OOZEN CASH.

I Strictly Op-to-D- atg and

Sanitary Laandry

Iauijdry ?o., td.
wa.ons will call for your work.

Opposits Club Stables.
HrlNUFflCTilKEKS OF

STNOI.B
1 OUBLE

DELTVEHT
DRAT

CARRIAOE WM
REPAIRING

D. O. HAMMAIM.

IJi:SEI.rJS I

srra
"NONE EQUAL."

!C&' OO.,

...?,a

rracra-J- f . l ..tfiPni

ti-- &? !J

33Ioclc. FORT STREET

Vndrew (Jsier 8c

iaZHISKEY

SOLE
S4C;tf'rtfV4y4tf44CdVC4

Coyne

I
w

ts :::.$.
CONDON'S NIGHT PATROL

FpedPhifpiBpa.
HARNESS MANUFACTURERS

REPAIRERS

Wrght Building, King St
PHO?TE 2S1.

ALOHA SAL0UN

Tasty

Prs?ristsrs.

every

btacksfflltalng.
notice.

Washlngten,

ft 1

! Reasonable
Rates

1
PHONE BLUE !2ii.

2 OFFICE: 1243 FORT STREET, j

3coxyGCC(!xocccccxx?m

i HART & GO., Ltd.
! Elite Ice Cmi Parhrs.
j Finest reeort la tbe city.
i SODA WATER AND ICE CREAJfi
I Ma lo from Pnrw Fralt Syrup.

CHOCOLATES AND BON BOMS.

BAKEB.Y LTJWCH.

i FRKH HFiT IIRHT
' '

Supplied dally with frerh killed miaand Vegetables.
! also

A pSurr?. Srr eTC'
DEPABTMEM

Orders delivered to any part cf fe
cl

; C a. YEE HOP & CO.
Corner SeretaaiiL and Al&kes-Ena--a:

Bi.cz 25"

Gsrmania Salon
A. BBCKE& frttor

804 Qae Stre,er".8iittu
Headquarters for Honoluia PrtsE

Bwr, in bottles sn4 on drangfet. Al-
ways Ice-Col- d. We can rfve to tie

I bst glM cf Ber la totra.

,
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FOOT-BAL-L

AT MAKIKI

YESTERDAY

ialles Win Close Game From

Ike Honolulu Clob

Players.

H)TH SIDES SEOW FAST PLAY

SOME FINE INDIVIDUAL PLAYS

MADE BY MEN OF BOTH

THE TEAMS.

nni. Very Exciting on Account of

time Standing From Previous

Games Honolulus File a Protest.
Uftutually Large Crowd Turns

Out te Witness a Very Fine Game

7 gun of association football

pfarvd t Makikl yesterday afternoon

VMwh fee Mall I awl tha Ho-aol- al

Athletic Club mm was br far
Ito beat Kane of th eaon. aad was

voa bv tire Ma'lea. The fact that the
core la --previous gam was even for

tt two team, each har'ng won two
added zest toKae or foar poi-t- a,

yecterdc'! sport and mde the play-la- g

throughout both periods fast and

Mattes Start the Sere.
The Mle Itfw t' the toes

xmi decided to defend the raakai goal

fbsMt playing against the wind daring
Hie rt period, lloyie McW off and

after bardtv two miautee p'aying the
tall mu jut through the Honolulu's
goal bv Ijintdale. The goal was poor-

ly defended.
On went the mprrv war with

of the Honolulus putting up

a ftne aaive M, outside rfgbt. The
Malle IMhmk aaiuad a corner kick
aad Mob Anderson with another
ptaoed the ball right in front of the
igottoJulu's goal. A sharp scrimmage
MWd with the reult that Munro of
be MaHe Uinaa made tho second I

I

ict for that team.

Honolulus Score Two Goals. I

Again the 111 vacillated between
the to g'ale Feddes had an open
ge&l but failed to score. The Hono-Mm- ?

obtained a fret kick on a foul

jay and the ball was kicked for the
Dtalle Win goal but missed 1L The
Mattes obtRlned a frnor kick which
was 4ilend'dly centered by McWhlr-ter- .

I

A curiouR crimmaga followed
which endetl by ever present er

acortng a gsal for the Hono- -

A flae kick from Sopr cleared the
HenaiH'u's line. Goudie made a fine
sfeot reaulting in a corner kick by the
Honolulu which wnB well placed by
Fedde. A free k!ck for the Houolu-- !

hm was well placed by Sopor. Mc- -'

Gill of the Mailes in trying to clear
the goal headed the ball right through
Ms own goal, the Hcnolulus thoroby
ebtalniag t not her goad, leaving the
Mwy tnr tho Ural hslftimo: HOtlO-- ,

...... .lc ,.! .......Mntln lllmnsloins, i.nvi ftvnio, nui
two.

Fast Game is Played.

la the second half tho Mailo Illma
Jeam was seriously hatnpored by the
Mad which seemed to have increased
fa strength. Nevertheless a splen
did, fast same was played on both i

,

eresL . D

W W'Wi " "IV vuu. o.uo ""- -

jgeal. Cralk again centerod the ball
jwlth nae kick from the corner
1C was "cleverly headed through" the
Honolulu's goal by Bovle, an- -

ther goal for the Malles.
Last Part of

j

The last part of game was
.,it... .- -j r....c cn.- - jm

work for the Honolulu's
eleartBK the goal several times

fetorer kicks. A sharp t

iu front of th Honolulu's goal
reMiH'ax: In leg. A throw out

,v UnitnUln'- - ,mrt ,.. . a fream taw ...r. o (.v,., e... w .- - -

ball was toon Houn their ter -

far n o Vlokfat-- the, c .--, - "

have better play to have - '

fd oa. Soon after the
time use up. the na boiag:
Mail llim&s. J goals, 2

Enter a Prctesl.
Several of the' on b?th ,

..'' ..r-.yr.'-... -- - .
Mane team. Anaerson.
vr.jn n,r.r Th iii,.nnnf th
teams was follows: .'

... . I
H nolulos: ., treason; cu agpni!

I Harrty: h b HI tx. Parish, McMIch-jae- ;

f . McTVhlrter. Ray. Gaad'e, Ghrss
,ad F ddes. Malls: g, Feawick
lb.. McGliL R. A3 hereon; h-- Iv. J.
tBrpwa. Cralk. J. And rsos; f. Mnrro,
Laardat. Boyla Bolster. Chamber-
lain.

D. W. Anddraoa acted rcf'ree
while R. Man-a- a--d H. Ccttoa
were the linesmen.

The game vrts wltnrsd by an n
itsaally large and enthusiastic crowd

Aft-- r th game was fl'ed
fcr the Hoaoirlas on account of in?
fact that ose cf the Maile Pima p'ay
ers I reentered to play en the Wan-

derer's tram.

TEST HU) AY'S

POLO 0AM
HORNETS DEFEAT BUSINESS MEN

GOOD WORK DONE BY DOLE,

PERRY, ANGUS, IRVINE

AND HANCOCK.

Hornet Team Had t' Undergo Some

Changes as Judd and Carter We-- e

Absent Game Rather a Slow One

Large Crowd Turns Out.

Owing to a mlsu-'dorrtundi- upon

the part of fom of the plavers as to

th hour tt which the polo game

should take place vesterdav thr
n'olnrk saw fw nlavers with their
nonies the fie'd n KaD'olani Pa'-k- .

the ethers for a time bring crnspicu-u- s

bv thrfr absence. Some of tn'
plavers failed show up altogether
o that finallv when the game began

about 3:45 the Hornets' team was
altered on account of absence of
A. and A. W. Carter 'whose
places were taken by Waterh-us- e

and Lidutentnt Hancock. This made
the line-u-p of the teams as fo'iows:

Hornets 1; Hancock,
2: Perrv, 3, and Dole, 1.

Business M?n Irvine, 1; Erdman,
2; Dickey, 3,and Angus. 4.

Teams Are Even.
As the of the plavers

as follows: Waterhouse. 1; Han- -

cock. 3: Perrv, 2. and Dole, 4 making j

hO for the Hornets: and Irvine, 0 j

Erdman. 2; Dickey. 3, and Angus.
10- - for the Bus'ness Men, the

teams plaved'on an even basis.
G. Potter acted as referee while E.

A. Mtt-Smit-h and Mr. Ricker were
the timekeepers.

The game was rather a slow one al-

though good work was done bv some
of the Dole plaved his usual
brilliant game and Angus, Perrv, Ir-

vine and Hancock also took a share
of the laurels.

Hornets Win Big Victory.
The game .was p'ayed in four per-ird- s

of the two first fif-

teen minutes long, and the two last
of ten m'nutes' duration.

The scores during the game
as follows: la the first period Dole
exhibited fine plaving carrying
off two goals for the Hornets.

In the second period Dole again
made two goals for Hornets, Wa

AdtiMtrr nnntlt ah rt tlii sinmrx""" """" lui " eauiv iwm,
and Perry stSM another for the Hor-

nets.
In the third period Waterhouse

made goal for the Hornets while
Irvine made the first goal for the
Business Men, adding another one
to It later la the period.

IftV nnn1 . !- -- Oiv7 h""a v iuai.ic-- .UL'u a o
goals. ,

Large Crowd
Tho game wes witnessed by a large

number of people. Polo rapidly be--

coming the fashionnblo game of this
city, and one can always find n'um- -

thAT fit A Aarrlee c Anrwiiii? thA" "c v"""" ...., .t, ." -

des. the even score of the flrst half oaland Waterhouse each added a
an Incontlve and naWBasacting the score or the Hornctb' team. A

1hetfa full of in
Crak the Malle Illmas mad, a

Moa Ja firstwel.placed kick from a corner, but; .
mak

ft! IrVTL?:?!S: tho final score stand: Hornets.
i

and

malctng

Game,

the e

HrtMMNd
bv'

scrimmage

h foul

prcf?t

Waterhouse.

were

which were

some

Present.

ball

--M,5S

out Hgaia ball passed over. Soonifen!!- - aiKrr, rr

after, tkl. Hom.1h1hs cot corner but
th in

Ma--
r Damonchaace'18ata. Munro

hall a

beru
ball

score
to

ge&le.

plavers

nd
as

as
J.

on

to

at
the

F.

3.
making

plavers.

a

T1..- -Ituc

Is

a
Tin"'

to

o

a

a

t

r--
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f MK OWWlttWVId V VrtJ

iFrday's game were tho following:
Grace Waterhoase. Mr Dickev.

uu .wrs. .noasarnu. a

ine
'SS

,Lad -v Maefarlane. , .nisa v.oioura.
. Nina Adams,

- c?Sr navsRJ. .Mr. Jirs.pu. .., r 1... . , . .

"Aicuryoe. .Mr. t. tenny. .Mr. and
Mrs. Damon. Mr.

HAWAIIAN BAND.

Captain Berger and Hav
Time HIlo.

The Territorial Band under the di

SM5 ltna concert
0 HllOvHoteL from

played at the races. Anoth -

themselvgs j, Kappelmelster Berger
. fcctorant pjajing hara wk durQg fifSt tWQ davs

"0,u,uteaf- - bof linHlla
and Thv

.
Wednesday

inma
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..A - - - aI..I.. fa APtfll 11m wiiwist . ws-- i- iu vnrmuj, ua
i ..?i ti .4 .(!. tt... F

lutnt imui iiijut-;u- s uuhc be ;

day one of toil for the
Tfcnrtday the program was nrncb. the? J

Since then, each evening the Iwnd
his given concerts the HIlo Hotel
erounds :S0 o'deck- -

liUHNHD To

THE G ROUND

PI! E LESLIE RESIDENCE IS ASHES

.MOSQUITO NET CATCHES FIRE
FROM LAMP WHILE

SAM READS.

Fought Desperately to Extinguish the
Flames But was Forced from the
Room Others the
Valuable Furniture Lost No

Water to Be Had.

The Leslie residence in Palama, a
little on town side of the

Schools, was burned the
ground between 1 and 2 o'clock this
morning. The fire department un-ib- le

render any assistance as
water was be had nearer than
King street, about half a away

Samuel Leslie, lieutenant of the
mounted, police patrol, together with
his two younger brothers and his
uncle were in the house at the t'me
the fire started. Mr. and Mrs. Leslie.
S"m Leslie's parents, are in Kona,
Hawaii.

Sam Leslie went home last night
from the police station about 10:30
o'clock, arriving shortly after 11

o'clock.
The house was a two-stor- y frame

structure, large and handsomely fur-

nished. Sam Leslie occupied a room

the east side of the house up-

stairs. As has been hi3 custom upon
arriving from his day's police
duties, Sam Leslie last night, after a
bath, went bed and left the lamp
burning near at hand so that he might

read. The mosquito net was down
and the lamp was close enough
f!vi n t?nn lfirht for reading.1 The... nnan anH n nlpasnnt wind.....uu.. ..uuw.u - r
entered the chamber.

Lamp Ignites Curtain.

Leslie had read for about two hours
when a puff of wind suddenly causing

the lamp flare, flame caught
flimsy mosquito and wrapped it in
a sheet fire. Leslie had scarcely

time get of bed. He made a
desperate attempt to tear down the
not and extinguish the flame but
out avail.

The flames soon drove Leslie from
the room and seizing his trousers
which were lying a chair, he rush-

ed downstairs notlfv brothers
and his htat the pewaascl
and his uncle that the place was afire.

Then commenced a brave attempt
i save some of the expensive furni- -

fre. Fine koa sets ami cosily unc-- u

brae were to be rescued if possible.
Bv this time numbers of neighbors,
attracted the flames, arrived

scene and lent a hand at dragging
out furniture. But little could be
saved,-'hbwevo- r the flames were too
quick.

Heap Glowing Embers.

A hose cart and the chemical en-

gine then put appearance, but
impossible do anything.

Within thirty minutes after Lesue
left his flaming room the house was
a heap of glowing embers.

Leslie-do- es know whether the
house was insured or not. possible
he will his parents of the fire
by wireless message.

gocd-sixe- d crowd and a, large
number backs,went out to the fire, j

which presented 'ominous specta
cle as seen from the town. The alarm

turned inby a mounted patrol-

man King street. f

This thp second fire Leslies
' . . . ... it .!- -ihave had. meen years ago uieir i

j

rm
j BURGLARS AT WORK.

j

aui c vaiuaoics icn jnr---

ers ransacked every drawer th- - !

. .KaSt- - eli!)n,li frtn. nlnlilp5 ,'...v.. .vu w.-- --

fln,r- t- .inn two silver handled' " -- T

.

R5ed by dentists. They were valu.- - 5

i S20. Footprints showing marks of
i feet were plainly evident when
' the medical men reached, their office
Uyestsrday morning. There Is p-- i-

bi. ... . -- - !. , - i -- .rucany ciew tor tne pouce 10 wore
i

upo- n- .

s

NEW POLICE ALARM.

Call Being Placed and Wires
Strung for

. the New System. ,
"

The work of InsUlllnc tho- - new ,

Ue Hfmolu, e fiUe Saturday rh burned the ground on the
RfterDora wken fa , thP! ,

.. .,., ... .. ,--, l me sp

air,

kUW4

jir.

"" ami

S.

at

at

elear fleW. good the"i,Hrc uuas.,paier
ball through Ho-- 1 p. Mr- - Mott-- j Nichols

.Mktk's soaL'feoL--k weuM Mrs- - Mr. and Mrs. cuml nnmoer

this

Honolulus

tamf disUagaJEbod. by

.on.McWhlrtar

tfftnwv
fue iai4

at

In House.

to

was
to no

to

on

to

to

to
net

to out

on
to his

by on

of

in an
was to

not
If

A

an

was
on

rwm

in
.lMl---UVIIU,

,a- -,

at

no

at

rs.

ai

mj prvgri sa..a . 3t!f-in- 5

-. r....-- . assst- -

sd by ncmber of clictiical apms.
b now ensasd li placiag the eH
hoxes and sulnghig wi with which

will be coaa cud with the cea
tral police stati

The sysiesx b mrt-"opolU- ia
every dett'l. The b'ojgst
bere Colon: OfXee asd placed on
-- mlbltJoa. diring the tart
xx? legislatnre wll bs placed iat
position. Fortr boxes will be inftaK

for the po?Ice mtlon- - Private
calls wH alsr Jbr' In vari-
ous banks and some of tb.3

offlces Th pvft-- m exo'yct-f- d

to be by the firrt of
April.

STIFF SENTENCE FOR

ONE WIFE BEATER

WOMEN TESTIFIES IN COURT

Old Familiar Firure Removed From
Honolulu Thoroughfare by the
Incarceration of an Aged Chinese
Charged Street .Begging.

The penalty administered for
and battery was considerably

increased in the case of Jack-
son who, in an intoxicated condition,
administered severe heating to his

Ana At the
of much testimony," from each
Jackson was found guilty and sentenc-
ed to one month's imprisonment in
Oahn prison.

The case was an aggravated one
and the evidence submitted to the
court showed that the had
beaten and' dragged the about
the and in several instances
had administered kicks which caused
her great bodily suffering and pain.
The failed to put in an ap-
pearance in police court Friday,
but was enabled yesterday tell
convincing story of her abuse at the
hands of Jackson.

fine of $25 was assessed William
Meyer, who, while laboring under the
influence of overripe jag, severely
beat his wife.

Ah Sau, Chinese vagrant, who has
been in the habit of holding up the
philanthropic citizens of Honolulu,
and asking alms, was given three
months bed and board at the reef.
An old familiar figure bo
by the tender hearted from the down
town

was also proven vagrant.
was alleged that he attempted to

bribev-Patrolma- n Gumpers with ten
cents silver. The officer notl

the Ah Chow work and took him
to the station house. The Chinese was
sentenced to three at the
Oahu prison.

Ah Sau. charged with gambling, was
fined $25 and costs; George Kaeaj

upon the same charge, was
given like penalty.

John Sylva was granted until Mon-

day prove that he was not guilty
of heedless driving.

Mauaole forfeited ?6 bail and did
not answer to the charge of drunken-
ness.

FAMOUS SINGER, MRS.

BISHOP, TO ARRIVE

TO TAKE PART IN THE MESSIAH

Will Mezzo Soprano Solos of

the Magnificent Work When the
Philharmonic Society's Big Con-

cert Given.

PrteVssor Ballaseyus announces
that the Philharmonic Society wilfre-sum- e

its rehearsals of Handel's "Mes
siah" on Thursday, January Th3J
professor expects increased

many musical ladies and
gentlemen have their

Professor Ballaseyus negotiations
with Mrs. Johnstone Bishop
have come to succ-ssf- ul term'na-tiou- .

and now that Mrs.

night was effective," and Milwau--
t'n. "Tpc PTen Alii ennurhklCUMUl,., u.auw,. UfA.

received
audi- -

ck to the Maiie Illmas. It. Ander- - -- " --Macwriaae. .ur &oniu-- t ces of Dre. Howard and Nichols. . nishep wiU come this city to ren-(-

kirktnl od p"atftd the welL rt Hoffman, Mrs. J. S. Walker. Miss , Thp poilce department was notinc ' der the mez2o soprano solos of the
iyt for the. goal bat the ball Seou- - Mrs ChillingworUi. Miss Chil v.SU!rdar of u,e visit the offices of "Messiah."

IMteeed a little over the cross-bar- . ,a5worth Ro!e Davison. MlssjRrS Henry W. Howard and) Mrs. Bishop has gained much rec
Clk ptaced the ball well in cor--' Smith. Mrs. Mathewmun. Mrs, A. D. Aibert R xichols by burglars. En ognition for her singing la the States.

rkick for the MalW and Boyle Larnaca. M- - Hrowra. c. Chilling- - tmnce was effected through Dr. How-- 1 The New York Journal says about
beaded for the Hooo!los goal Harry wnidsr. Miss Jean An- - ard's office. 0nc, iaSjde the maraud her: "The- - merzo voice last

the -- r
--Mtes Perr- - WWemano.

ritoo' missed
bv with

Honolulus

'

handicaps

were

a

will

Th artieles.taken from Dr. how workMn tht and
anjs office were spatula, half spontaneous applause from the

J
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The profe5sor further announces
the orchestral division of the

Philharmonic Society wiirhereafter
meet on Mondays at S p. m. at Pao--

ahi ball. Punahou.

New Ice Cream Parlors.
D. G. Camarinoa has recently open--

wi n r Hftintv nnd neat ice cream- -- - r.zzzparlor, comer ofAlakea and King,
Evervfhintr clean and tasty. Ice
cream, cool drinks, etc Doa.'t fail to
drop fa. . ..

Read,.WaItney &Marshs announce-
ment of what their flrst great Eale

--will xoasist of. Their rad Is on

Gamewell police alarm system In talstpas 3. right hand comer.

KS

flpol
4

("THE QUEEN" OF

Served at state dinners at

Used .by Royalty and the
the world.

A beverage lit for "the
mortals. .

OF

For by I

Tennis &
Foot Balls &.
Ba'e Bail

Goods

i

.

!

no for

the cf

by. the

Sol of
: i

601 5t T.
71

iipans

BEWARE SUBSTITUTIONS.

Sale UGFUUHE CO., Ltd., Honolulu.

Rackets

JuvenileBieyeles
3ROF?- -

WHITMAN &CO
91 1CIISG STKJSJSX.

Hardware

Tin Hardware

Agate Hardware

Lamps

NBMS FOR

THE

NEWSPAPER
BOYS

ot

e

0
i--

of
of . . .

of

-

-

Oa or is.
at the

(

are
on . . .

see .

a Stem

won the
for the up to

FANS,
PLAIN, and"

GILDED
CABINETS.

BOXES.

HOTEL STREET.

DO NOT BE

pure the fruit.

Carbonated only

Ltd.

Agts. fdrltte Territory Hawaii
-

Fort H..
TeL orders solicited.

TABLE WATEBS"

While House.

reigning Princes throughout

jodsu within the reach

Giins, Revolvers,

Goods.

Sets

Knives Scissors

and

General Line Cutlery

THE MOST Enter- -

prising News Boy,
who the
most papers

Che Honolulu Republican

the month
January

JEWELRY SAFES.
TEA TRAYS.
POWDER CASES.

WARE.
"TEA

HOTEL STREET.

CLOVErvlN
STOCK and BOND

...412 Mi MMiij...

If SEATTLE BEER
Drsiigkt Bottle

"CRITERION"

A $20.00 SILVER WATCH
"WILL BE OIYEN

Ail News Boys eligible and the contest

starts WEDNESDAY .MORNING

'JANUARY nst,

Come the Watch, Boys!
It's Daisy Winder, Hunting
Case, Sterling Silver, Standard
Movement

JOHNNIE HICKEY GOLD WATCH
selling most papers Christmas Day.

Japanese Rovelties
SILK

PAINTED
LACQUERWARE

HANDKERCHIEF

AT

IwaJvahii & Go
DECEIVED

Drink substitute

KOMEL
juice grape

CONSOLIDATED

Mi later Ms Ga.s

Honolulu,
Mair. Island

the

and

Sporting

Carving

disposes

during

CHINA
SETS.

BROKER

11902

and

eUSSlREO DEBTISEIiENTS

Claimed ddttriu&nmti in fit cofrma
trill h initrt at 10 ctnU Km firft
ittertien; 3 crstr a hoe tccoad inser-
tion; 23 centi pr Ia per eA; 33
amtt ptr Hie tteo kt. e4 50 eaipr fciw ptr tuonlX.

WANTED.

WANTED Second-han-d ataa's wheel.
mest be ia good order aad cheap
for eash. Address R. W. carp (
RepeblScaa.

WAN t ED Japanese emple wi$h
sMin eaa ceok aad do g--

eral work, wife boose worfc. App .
P. .0. Box S9S.

W ANTED T &, jowe doe white Tha-ae- wl

rlajcs: also few fml rta. ra-saW- e
prfcw. WatcbM njpairtd oattee. G. Diets, watckauW aad Jw.r. tort st, ar HeieL ta Preacotrt

ore.

WA.NTED--Gir- l3 te rfo Hkj Wrx.Apply Sankary Staei Lavadry, ao

aad Soeth streets.

FOR KENT.

ROOMS FOR RENT Helen's Court
Private Hotel, off Adaas Lane,
near Elite Beildlog. 'Phone Wh-t- e

3151. H. M. Lury. manager.

TO LET Delightfol roomy bath tuba,
with either hot or cold water, and
every improvement aad cooTeaienca
known, to the modem as? U
Silent Barber Shop.

TO LET Newly famished doueparlors, also rooms, Beretaaia a,cor. Keaumoku.

FOR RENT Aa eight room cotUj,
on Young street Apply J. A. Mv
goon, Magooa bulhling.

FOR RENT --Two (L') Mory boo at
Kesauhke-P- a oa Yooos streat, eonU.a
ins 2 bedroom apsarirs. and 2 tdrooms. 1 doable two, parlor, dmici
room, kitcbea. bath roost aad pat-n- t

water closet down stairs. KapioUal
Estate. Ltd.

COMFORTABLE COTTAGRS ON the
premises of the Sanitary Steam Laun
dry Cd. Ltd.. Marmioa and South
streets. The cottajea coatatn 4 room.
kitchen and bath room. No extra
charge for hot and reM water and
electric lights. Iteat reasoaebk. Ap-
ply on the premises te J. Lisbtfoot,
manager.

Dividend Notice.
The German Savings and Loan S

ciety, 526 California street. For th
half year ending with December 3t- -t

1901. a dividend has been declared t
! the rate of three (3) per cent p -

annum on all deposits, free of le

on and after Thursday, Jan
uarv 2, 1902.' GEORGE TOURNY. Secretary

you have We canF anything

broken repair it.

BICYCLES
ENAMELED IN ALL COLORS.

o. -- .. eow fVJ
1186 Union 3treeL

OPP. PACIFIC CLUB.

For m
FRESH GROCERIES

H-- 0 CRISPS
OYSTERS
SHRIMPS
CRABS

"CAVIAR
POTTED BLOATERS

H ANCHOVIE-- s

AT

SJ.SflLTZR
GROCERY,

ORPHEUM BLOCK. Phone Blue 637.

WHYKOT BUY THE BEST?

" "1J COSTS NO MORE

oSa

eMKJtBgKcJii. Illli !
BBBBBBaBaBlBBBBB7BH

Eureka Wickless
Blue Flame OIL STOVES

Soli wt tax 5oirBtw

Kerosene and Gasoline

Wickless Stoves
FOR SALE AT THE

Hawaiian Hardware Co. Ltd

FORT STREET.

BoauMss mra will tell 70a
that an ad is The Republic- -

4 aa'hij9 good reaalts be--

cask the swopli rd it.

j

--Mj.J. .

f

(

1


